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VOLUME XLII.

WATERVJLLE, MAINE,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 3,Y 1888.
1

L. D. CARVER,

I&ortrp anD isotnancc.

mORNEY AHD COURSELOR AT LAW.

OVKU THE HANISTRKK.

(-.>mm«rcUL KqiiKy atiil I’rnlmti!
BollclUyl.
WATKUVILI.R,

-

.

MAINE,

Over the bantnters liend* a face,
DnritiKly sweet nml beirniling;
HnmelHMy stands in careless yrare.
Ami watches the picture smUind.
The lieht htims dttn in the hail below;
Nobody seea her standing.
Having good nighi again, soft and slow,
Ilalf-way up to the laiMling,

Rah! Rah! Rah!

gTsTpalmeil

SaROEON DENTIST.
OKKICB-06 Main Stroot.
llKSlDKNCK—Collage Street, oornorof
Uetolioll Street.

Bankrupt Stock of Straw Hats!

I'lin' Nltroo* Oxide Gm oonatantly on
hiniti
• no*' pntont ICLRCmtlO VI.
KirtTOH for nM An extractlniw teeth.

Slightly (huniiged Ity Hinokc (intl water, but all right for husincHs.

F. A. WALDRON,

Prices from 5 cts. to 25 cts. each.

e<>ttni«ellOX* €*.t Lf€M.'y%r^
ROCl.1

Some of them cost $!•').00 per dozen.

26 HOUSB-LOT8 FOR SALE.

Office, Ptiointx Block, WaterYiile, Maine.
lylH

"REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,

Tliere's a question asked, there’s a swift oaresa,
She has flown like a bird from the hallway i
Hoover
banisters drops ^ *'Yse”

Also Children’s Cotton Hose, 4 pairs-fOr 25 eents.

_______ ___________ ’

Roduood from 10 and 12 cents.

NolK)dy, only the eyes of broi^,
Tender and full of meaning,
Tliat smile un the fairest face in town,
Over the banisters leaning.
Tired and sleepy, with drooping bead,
1 wonder why she lingers,
And when all ute good nights are said 1
Why, somebody holds her Angers—
Holds her Angers and draws her down,
.Suddenly growing bolder.
Till bar loose hair dro|is its niaaies brown,
Like a mantle over hU shoulder.
Over the banisters soft hands fair
Hrtish his cheek like a fsather;
llright brown tresses and dnsky h^r
Meet and mingle Uvsther.

That shsli brighten the world forlilni alway.

These arc not damaged but are all perfect.

FAIR DAY.

Widow Merev Hoscoin camo back alone
into the empty Vitchen and seated herself
her favorite spliuU-bottumed chair by
the window, witli a dreary look on her
face.
*'I s'|H)ae I bo an old woman, an* {tast
Marked down .00 ewitfl and f 1.00 on a iiair.
lin* to cattle shows an* junketings, but
^)lks needn't take it so for granted. I'ui
sure I don't want to be on iny feet all day,
trapesin' fair grounds an’ swallowing
RiiKoiim I’op
cverybiKly's dust; not but what I'm as
able as most, though I be Bcventy'thrcc
Oaticf at L. D. Carvkr’b.
3in4n
■’car old.”
She folded her hands in her lap and
S.UIIO rlr^fai.l hall prarlM
cIk prr .lox. . Narkeil lookoil out across the deserted yard,
'hero was not even a hcii in sight; she
was IcK alone for the day. ‘‘Tshias's
.low.. IVOIII .niO fCIllN.
folks,” as she called her son's family with
whom she made her home—Tobias's folks
JOIIItINO of alt DeserlptlnnK Neatly and
hiul just started for a day's pleasuring at
promptly exeeuteel.
.jc distanL She
tho county fair, ten miles
l.l'MItKlt of all kinds cwnHtnntly on hand.
iuul not thought of going with tliom, nor
cx{>ccte<} any invitation; ‘ sho had even
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
hel|>cd them off with her famous energy;
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
h\it there was rni iinox|)eotcd reluutance at
being left behind, a sad tittle feeling that
would rise suddenly in her tliroat as she
stood in tho door and saw them drive
away in the shiny, two-sented wagon.
Johnny, tho youngest and favorite of her
gniudehildren, had shouted lutek in his
piping voice, wish you was goin', grand
ma.”

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

3tU

MISS M. M. 80ULD,

Men’s Fine Dress Pants, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00.

STENOGRAPHER.
Typewriting and Copying Done.

nis I>rivo ill l*<>ai'i
li.nir itricc nii.l Irsx.

lindirM* n>rrNMeN nl

EVANDER 6ILPATRI0K,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

DUNN t BLOCK I EMPOBIDM.

Extraordinary Bargain Sale of
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Every Straw Hat at exactly half the original price at the beginning
of the season.—Our Boys’ Hats marked 50c, we shall sell fSt^2 5c ;
our Men’s Hats marked 65c, for 32 i-2c; 75c hats for 37 i-2c;

come and spend a wintaFi thi' ohl wonuin
was Ured and for onoe MnHtieAriencd; she
found herself deeply in love with her
grandchildren, and so the next spring she
let the little hill farm on tho halves to
an >ni|iecunious bnt hiud-workttig young
couple.
To everybody's surprise tho two women
lived togetlier harmoniouHly, Tobias's
wife did everything to plen.sf her motherin-law, oxoepi to be oUiet than a Bassett.
And Mercy, for the most |wr(, ignored
tiiis misfortune, and rsr^y was provoked
into calling it a fault. Now that the nooessity for hard work and anxiety was
uMt, she appeared to have rmne to an In
dian summer shining out of her natural
amiabihty and toleranoa. She was some
times inaireetly reproadh|iil of her daugh
ter's easy-going ways, Mtl set an inoignant example now
tken by a famous
onslaught of unneossiary work, and al
ways draseed and beluvoil herself in
plainest farm fashion, wbilo Mrs. 'Tobias
was given to undue worldliness and style.
But they worked well together in the
main, for, to use Man^^ own words, she
“had seen enough of Iw not to want to
go into other folladil^ses gad make
*’”**^**‘" J [• in I
' 'Xs pMple grbw^gn their interests are
ant to b^roe fewer, and one of t^
thoughts that camo oftenest to Mercy
Bascom in her old age was a time-honored
quarrel with one of her husband's sisters,
who liad bean her neighbor many years
before, and then moved to greater pros
perity at the other side of the county. It
IS not worth while to toll the lone story of
accusations and misnnderstaninngs, hut
while the two women did not meet for al
most half a lifetime the grievance was as
fresh as if it were yesterday’s. Wrongs
of defrauded sums of money and contested
rights in unproductive acres of laud,
wrongs of slighting remarks and contempt
of equal claims; the remetnbranco of all
these was treasured as a miser Angers his
gold. Mercy Bascom freed borscif from
tbe wearisome detail of overy-day life
whenever sho could find a patient listener
to whom to tell the long story.' She found
it ns interesting as a story of the Arabian
Nights, or an exciting play at the theatre.
She would have you believe that sho was
faultless in the matter, and would not
uekiiowlcdgo that lier sister-in-law Uuth
Bascom, now Mrs. I'arlet, was also aluirdworking woman with dependent little chil
dren at the time of the great fray.
Of late years her son had suspectod that
his mother regretted the alienation, hut be
knew bettcrtlian tosuggesta peace-making.
“I.<et them work—let them work I” ho
told bis wife, when she proposed one night
to bring the warring sisters-in-law unex
pectedly togetlier. It may have been that
old Morey hegau to feel' a little lonely
and would bo glad to liavo someboily of
her own ago witli whom to talk over ohl
times. 4>he never had known the (leoplo
much in this Bassett region, and tlioro
wore few hut young folks left at any rate.

<*The only one on 'em that thought of
me,” said Mercy Bascom to herself, and
then, not l>cing a meditative person by
nature, she went to work iiuiustrioiisly
and proceeded to tho repairing of To
bias’s work-day coat.
It was 8har{>
weather now in the early morning, and be
As the pleasure-makers hastened towanl
would need the wanuUi of it. Tobias’s tho fair that bright October niorniitg
ilaeid wife never anticipated and alvpys Morey sat by tho table sewing at a sufilived in a state of trying to catch up witlr* oieut patch in the old coat. Thoro was
her work. It nevet* had been the older little else to do all day bnt to got liurself
woman’s way, and Mcn^y reviewed her a lunch at noon, aud have supiier ready
own active career with no mean pride. when the faintly came homo cola aud tired
Slip had becu left a widow at twenty- at night. The two cats came purring
ight, with four ohildrcn and a stony New about her chair; one uersiiadod her to
Ilniunshiro farm, but Imd bravely won her open the cellar door, and the other lGn{>^
way, paid her debts, and provided the to tho top of the kitchen table unrehuked,
three girls and their brother Tobias with and blinked herself to*tleep there in tlio
the best available schooling.
sun. This was a favored kitten brought
For a woman of such good judgment from the old home, aud soemed a link
and liigh purpose in life, hm. Bascom had tween the old days and tliesc. Iler mis
ma^le a very unwise choice in marrying tress noticed with surprise that pussy was
Tobias Bascom the elder. He was not hcgiiining to look old, and she could not
even the owner of a good name, and led resist a little sigh. “Uud! (he next
her a terrible life with his drunken sbift- world may seem dreadful new too, and
lossuess,' and hindrance of all her own I've got to get used to that,” sho thought
bettor aims. Even while the children with a grim smile of fhreUxling. “Ilow
were Imbies, however, and life was it its do folks live that wants always to he on
busiest and most demanding stages, tho the go? Theuv was Unth I'ariet, that
doteniiined soul wyuld not be bamed by muMt bo always a visitiii' and goin’—well
such damaging partnership. She showed I won't siw that there wasn't a time when
the plainer what stuff she was mode uf, I wished for the olianoe.” Justice always
and simply worked tbe harder and went won tbe day in such minor qiiestious as
her ways more tiercely. If it was lome- thU.
timoB wbisjiered that she was unamiable,
Uuth I'arlet’s name started the usual
her wiser neighbors understood tbe power Uioiigfats, but Somehow or other Mercy
of will that was needed to dope with oir- could not fiud it id her heart to be
cuinstances that would have crushed a as harsh as usnal. ‘She remembered one
weaker woman.. As for her children, they thing after another about their girlhood
were fond of hcwiii the undemonstrative together. TTiey bad been great friends
Now England fashion. Only the two eldest then and ihe aniinositv inay nave had its
could reniembpr their father at all, and rotot In tbe fao4 that Uuth nri))ed forwa/d
after he was removed from this world her brother's iparriage. ,Biit 'there were
Tobiak Bnscum left but slight proofsyears
of before^tbat of friendly fore gatberI ever existed at all, except in the
and _girUjA_ alljasees ,a3i(J__rivalries;
WB-AndLjteAntfatfc^ftguig.ftf.hift

voor

r—

{Kinulation of the countryside. The house
uim yard and outbuildings never had woni
such an Aspect of appealing pleasantness
as when Mercy Bksconi eame near.. She
felt as if sho were going to cry for a min
ute, and then hurned to get inside the
gate. Sho saw tho outgoing track of
norses* feet with delight, but went dis
creetly to the door and knocked, to make
herself perfectly sure that there was no
one left at homo. Out of breath and tired
as she was, she turned to look off at thu
view. Yes, there was Tobias’s jilace,
prosjierous and white-painted; sho cotild
just got a glimpse of Im up)>er roofs and
gables. It was always a sorrow and com
plaint that a low bill kept her from Umkmg up at this farm from any of tbe win
dows, but now sho was at the farm itself,
she found herself regarding the Tobias's
boiHo with a good deal of affection. Klic
looke<l sharply with an smirehension of
fire, but there was no whiff of alarming
smoke against the clear sky.
“Now I mutt git me a drink o'^tor
first of anything,” and she hasteaed to the
croaking well-sweep and lowered the buck
et, There was the same rusty, handleloss
tin dippar that shs had left yean before,
fading on the i^lf inakU the wall-eurb.
She was proud to find that the bucket was
no heavier than over, and was heartily
thankful for the clear water. There never
was such A well as that, aud it seemed as
if she had not been awav a day. “What
an old gal I be,” said Mercy, with plain
tive merriment. “Well, they ain’t innilo
no groat changes since I was bore last
iqmng,” and then she wont over and bebl
her face against one of the kitolion win
dows, and took a hungry look of tho famil
iar room. The bedroom door was open
and a new sense of attaebmont to tho place
filled her heart. “It seems as if I was
locked out o' luy own home,” sho whisportnl as sho looked in.
There were the same old spruce aud
pine boards that she had scrubbed so many
times and trodden as she hiirrieil to ami
fro about her work. It was very strange
to sec an unfamiliar chair or two, but the
furnishings of a farm kitchen were nuich
the same, and there was no grt'at change.
Kveii the efadlo was like that cradle in
which her own children had boon rocked.
Sho gazed and gazed, poor old Mother
Bascom, and forgot tho present as her
early life eame bock in vivid moinories.
At last she turned away from tho window
with a high.
The flowers that sho had plAnle<l herself
liad bloomed all Riimmor in the garden;
there were still some ragged sailors and
the snowherries and phlox and her favorite mallows, of which slje ptokod herself a
(MMv. “I'mI glad tlio
tiro old place is so well
took care of,” she thought, gratefully,
“An’ they’ve now-silled the ohl barn, I do
declare, and Imttcned the cracks to keep
the dimih crcatiirs warm. 'Twas a sliambuilt bam anyways, but ’twas tbe U-st 1
coiild do when the child'll needed some
thing every hnndtiirn o’ tho day. U put
me to some cx[nmi8u every year, tinkering
of it up where tho poor liimlicr wnr|M*d
and split. There I enjoymt tryin’ to eopi*
with things and gt-ttiii’ the lietter of my
disadvantages t The ground’s tis) liidi for
ino over there to Tobias’s; I don’t want
things too easy, for my part. I feel mojtf
as young ns over I dia, and I ain’t agoin'
to play helpless, not for nobody.”
“I declare for't, I mean to come up here
by an’ by a sjiell an* stop witli the young
folks, an' give 'em a g<MMl lift with their
work. I ain't needed all the time to To
bias’s now, and tliey oan hire help, while
these can’t. I’vo been favoring myself tilt
I'm as soft as an ohl boss thata right out
of pasture an’ can't pull two wheels with
out wheezin’.”
There was a sense of companionship in
the very weather. Tlio bees wore abroad
as if it were summer, and a flock of little
birds came fluttering down close to Mrs.
Bascom as site sat on the doomtep. She
reinemberetl the biscuit in her jmcicot, and
ate them with a hunger she had seldom
known of Ute, hut she threw tho eminba
^nerously to her featbereil neighbors
The soft air, the brilliant or fading colors
of toe wide laiidsoape, the oomfortuble
feeling of relationship to her surroundings
all served to put good old Morey into a most
peaceful state. 'There was only one thought
t^t would not let her be quite happy.
Bbe oould not get her sister-in-law Ivutli
Parlet out of her mind. And strangely
enough the old grudge did not present itmlf with tbe usual jiower of aggravation;
it was of their early friendship and Uutli’s
good fellowship that memories would
come.
“1 declye for’t, I wouldn’t own up to

NO. O.
Merev stopiied away down tho long slojiing field like n young woman. It was a
long walk hack to Tobias's, even if one
followed the fmitpaths across country.
Sho was hcavy-fiMited, hut she was still
iigiil-heurted when she camo safely in at
the gate of the Bassett place. “I've done
extra for me,” she said as she put away
her old shawl aud hoiinet; “hut I’m goiu’
to git tho bi'st stipiier Tohias's folks have
cat for many a year.” And so she did.
“I’vo lie’ll over to the old place this
day,” sho aniioiineetl bravely to her son,
who had finished his work uml his siqqicr,
and was now tip|ied Imek in his woixlen
artn-ehair against tho wall.
“You ain^ mother!” res|Mmde<l Tobias.
“Next fall, then, I won't take no for an
answer hut what you’ll go to tho fair and
see what's
You ain’t
iin’t footed it way
over there?
Mother Bascom nrulded. “I have,” she
answered solemnly, a minute later, as if
the nod were not enough. “'T’bias, son,”
she addcil, lowering her voice, “I ain’t one
to give ill my rights, hut I was thinkiii’ it
all over about yx Aunt Both I'ariet------”
“Now if tliat ain’t oiiri’st” exclaimed
Tobias, bringing his chair down hastily
upon all four legs. “I didn’t know just
how you'd take it, mother, Init I see Aunt
Ruth to-day to the fair, and she made
everything o’ mo an<l wanted to know how
you was, and she got mo off from tho rest,
an’ says she: *I declare I should like to
see, your mann agniii. 1 wonder if sho
won’t Agree to lot bygones lie liygoncs.’ ”
"My sakest” said Mercy, wbo was
startled by this news. “ ’'I'is tho band o’
I'roviilencel lIow did she look, sou?”
“A sight older ’11 yon do, but kind of
natural, tiH). One o’ her sons'wives that
she’s mude her home witli, has led her a
dance, folks miy.”
old en*at«rl we’Jl hnvo her over
hen', if your folks don’t find fault. I’ve
had her in my mind----- ”
'rohias's folks, in the shape of liis wife
and little Johnny, ajijieun'd fnmi the outer
kitchen. “I haven't had sneh a siqqier I
don’t know wiinn,” r«‘)MMi(ed tho yoniigi*r
woman for lit least the fifth time. “You
must liavo liceii hiisy all day. Mother Boseoiii.”
But Molher Hoseom mid Tobias looked
at each other and hiuglied.
“1 ain’t had such a goiHl time I don't
know when, hut my feet an' nil of n fidget
and I've got t«i gil ti) Is'd now. I’ve In'’ii
runnin’ away miiu’o you’ve lK*'n g«uie, Ann!"
said the pleased ohl soul, and then went
away, still hiiighing, to her own riMuii.
Sho WHS stmugmy excited and satisfied, as
if she had at lust paid a loiig-staiiding
dfdit. 8hc could trudge iicnMs |iustur<'s
as well ns iiiiylsKly, aiuT the wearing ohl
grudge was iione with. Mi-rcy lianliy no
ticed how her tiiig(>rs tn'iiihleif as they un
hooked the old gray gown, 'i'ho <Mlor of
sweet fern Hlimik out fri'sh and strong ns
she Hmis>t)ted and laid it enri'fiilly over a
chair. There was a little n'lit iu the skirt,
but she would niciid it by daylight.
T'lie groat harvest imsm was slitiiiiig
high ill the sky, and she needed no other
liglit in the iMMiroom. "Tve lH'’n a smart
woman to work in my day and I’ve ulrn’t
a litlie pleasurin’,” said Mother Bascom
sleepily to herself. "I’ore Uuthy! so she
looks old, dues she? I’m goin' to tidl her
right out, 'twas I that H|H)ke first to To
bias.”
TIIK IMMOItTAI. WnillR.
nv HRt.KN UKAV OONR.

One Soiled and shtuiied and fnilcsl in this
world’s fight,
Dbsortur fnuii thu hfwt of God, (Imt hero
Btill darkly stmgglcs.—wnkeit from death
in fuar,
And struvu to screen hU forohend from tlui
white
And blinding glory of the awful Light,
The rovuUtiuti and repnuieh anslcre.
Then with strong Imnu outstretched a .Shn|Ht
drew near,
IlriKht-hrowed, niajeslir, arniorisl like a

kniKht.

“(Iroat Antrsl. sflrvant of the IfighcHt, why
Btuop'stUtuii tome? ’’ althouKii hisli|m were

mulej

Ills eyes inquired. Tlie Hhiiiitig one replied ;
“'Thy lhs>k, thy birth, life of Ihy lifuaiu 1,
Son of thy soul, thy youtli’s forgotten fruit.
We go up to judginetil side by side.”
TIIK LKVITK \VIIO"l>AHHKI> ItVONTIlK
OTIlKIt BIGK.I*

Mr. Dursoy’s natural eyes were looking
struiglil ahead of him, but the eyes of las
spirit were gazing at something Isick in
tliff halls uf iiunnory—sotiiethiiig
I
....painful,
evidently, for a shallow fell iijum
IIIMII his faecl
*‘I don't want to lie pn
treaciiy or any of
tliat_sprt of Ijiiugi but I 110
l»P|M} you will_ re-

rassmont showed in my face and maiinrr.
I thought of what Mrs. So and So would
say if wo were sot'ii walking on tlio street
iogt'ther. S41, like tho |HiUnN>ii I wiis, I
eroMcd tho street and walked down on the
other sido.
“'Tlunk of it, will you? I fell 1h\s«» at
the lime. 1 feel vile now when I romoml>er it. If I hmi sliiek a knife into her
heart I am sure 1 eoiild not hurt sOeruelly.
Oh, she was very proud. I saw a Stony
liMik eomo into her faco that I ean iiovcr
forirot, though I wish I eould.
“>\ ell, the scandal mongers did their
work at last. They drove hor out of town.
Slio wont to tho city and dieil of heiirthroak and starvation, while trying U» find
honest work—litemlly done to doatli by
wiekoil tongues. Of all tho seoiios memCry revealed to roo while I was midor wa
ter, that one on the slreot cornor was the
most re|>ellant—the one I regn'ttml mosL
“I had bi'eii a eoiitemptible coward when
it wonid have been so cosy to lie bravo. I
threw away that prieoloss thing, tlm oppor
tunity of helping a heart that was stricaen.
I had dsalt a dastartlly blow to a woman
4ho was making a brave fight against i>overty and injnstioe. I grow weak at the
thought of U even now.
“I iievor realizcul how iMsoly 1 had acted
until tliat dtowning iiaitomniA show(«<l my
(*onduct to mo in its true light. I repent
ed of it from tliat hour aiiu have re|M'n(ed
over since. 1 had U'eti guilty uf things the
worhl would call worm'; Imt no other sin
looked so hateful to me, no other was so
ciilirv'ly without mitigating eirmimsbuiees.
A man is always a oowartlwho ooiiscionsly
hurts a woman; but to wound one who is
already woiindt'd, alone, defeiiiu'less, strug
gling, working, amt putting a bravo face
un it all —well, I ho|H> none of you may
ever biivo to eoiifrout an iiecusation from
th(> post like this.
ITmt’scene in the mirror of memory
htis infiuenced my life ever since. I inn
now sure—try to rcmendH'r, each of you
—that when we injure another the one
most iiijiinul is onnu'lves. I am rjo years
old, and have Imeii in tlie pulpit in tiu'
faithful Si'rviee of my Master more than
twenty years, yet that scene never grows a
shadn dimnier in memory.
"I have seen that girrs proml, hurt face
whoii 1 stmxl by eoffins and said tbe last
solemn words over the fair young deiu). 1
joii}e<r the hands of
thu yoiithfid iiiiil loving in wedlock. It
has risen U'fon' me when I wrote, alone iu
my study, III midiiiglit; and it was near
me when (ho morning sun lit iqi the earth.
Not avenging and terrible—no, not (Iml,
for long iigo I felt that she whom 1 had
hurl had ftirgiven mu; but I eould not Lirgive myself. No; it was then^ to remind
me that ii heavy pt'imlty is exacted fur the
sill of cowiirdice. It has lic1|H>d'mo to
ti'ueli luy iM'oplu that woiiuiii is tho spirit
ual part of man; that when he hurts her
he hurts htiuM'lf.
Ill the taliuuud is u proverli whieli
says: ‘(JtKl eimiits the tears tif women.’
KenieiulM'r it.” — From (lertrudo (iarrisoti's “'I'he Wrong Man,” in Brlfnnl’s
Magiixiiio.
MUM. CT.KVKI.AND.
Her MlrlMJii* Apparel l.'renles tt Hit nt HrnMktion.

After her arrival in Marion, Mass , Mrs.
Cleveland did not leave IMilor (lilder’s
miiiiiit old summer home until Katimlay.
At 1 o'clock on that day, Mrs. Clcvoland,
Mrs. Folsom and Mr. mid Mrs. (lilder
wero driven to tho iwilatial summer rosidoiiee of inillionojit) Alliert W. Nicker
son of Dedham, at (treat Hill, Marion
Neck, a three-mile drive. Ilcri' au eiitertHiiimciit was given and an inforiiial
riH'eptioii teiiderturthe distinguished guest.
Invitations had l>ceii extended to tho peo
ple geiiomlly who are stopping for tht'
Kiiininer in town, and over
res|Mmdud.
Lnnchuoii was served by a caterer from
BosUm, who came down from the Hub
on the iifti^riiuoii tmiii and “did the grand”
in A way (hut was most astonishing to thu
town folks. 'Thort' was danoing in the
(mrlors, miisie lieing furnished by the
Cecilia Orchestm of Boston until alter 4
o'clock, when the company dis{K)rscd.
The host claiHied tlie honor of driving
Mrs. (Meveland Ixick to the village, and
witli tho fair lady by kis side on the
driver’s seal of las stylish fuur-iti-haiid
brake, and tjie others of tho (lilder cuttagers on thu inside, M|icd out along the
wtMHlItiiid drive, laughing and mildly
shouting in innocent glee, while the footmiiu, |>crehcd high up tadiiiid, Inimjieled
Iheir coming by the fariuliouscs to Marion
luwec villngi

i(Vl
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Wo are hnt little children jet,
('hlMron jret.
Biit^as we xmw, the more wo know,
\\ A h<)|te WA may Im wlsAr jAt.
Wa wj»h to Inarn to roml and spell;
Wa wish to know o«r duty

waII,

Ami AVAry onn who asks wa’II tell.
That WA shall soon be wianr yrt.
IVrhaps wa are hnt naughty yet.
Naughty yet.
lint evory day we try to say
We’ll 1)A a little better vet.
Wo mean to mind what weare told,
And. if wo should lie rnde or bold,
Wa'II try to nieml aawe grow old;
Well wish that we were lietter yet.
Yon think wa are too glibly yet.
Giddy yet.
Bnt wait awhile yon need nut smile,
IVrliam yoall aee ns stAA.ty yet.
For thnngfi
. ..........
.....................
igfi we
Iota to
run and play,
And many a foolish word wo say,
.Inst come win on some fine (Ur,
Yon’U find ns all qnite Mtea«ly yet.
—lIoQston’a Weekly.

RTFRICMNION IN BINOINO.
Naw MAihml by a Chleaaw TAaAlM»r.
How to sing with the eyes, says the
Chicago Tribune, is Uta burden of a now
aaytein which Mr. W. I,. Tomlins tanght a
choir of sevoiity-flve littlo girls for a piiblio
performance at the Miislo Teachers' Con
vention recently hold in that city.
Tlm girls were mnged in a sort of amphi
theatre, with Mr. Tomlins and the piano in
tho oentro. “Now,” said Mr. Tomlins, “I
want yon to mean what you siitg; I want
you to let your faces show what your voictis
arc uttering: 1 want you to lie merry when
tlm (tinsiu is merry, sjul when tho musto is
sad.”
The girls iM'gan to run up tho scale.
“Ixiw nt.ttrit,” said tho teacher. “Imagine
me to lie ill in U'd, Yon have como to oak
after my luMilth.”
And tlm maidens with an air of eoiicfrii
and IcuglhAiied faces, and notes miito low
but clear, tiptiied their way* geuUy along
tlm scale.
•‘l.oitder,” cried Mr. Tomlins; “I am
Irntter; I am eoiivaleHcont; you arc happy
to know that 1 shall mhiii Im out amiii."
And with expresHions of joy, with smiles
and congratulations, tho girls went over
(he ground again.
“And now,” shouted Mr. Tomlins, “I
am as well as ever. I am out with you
for a picnic. It in the Fourth of .Inly, and
we are roiupiiig in the fluids.”
With A wild hurst uf song the girls
runlmd up the s(!ale in a trcmmidoiis iirnih
of delight.
“Hold on to tile top note,” said Mr.
romiins. “lluld o'l to it. Imagine that
(HI arc in the clouds. Fanuy yourselves
ittio angles floating in the sky. Up—np
-up. N(»w softly flutter down.”
'I he Rimctators applauded vigorously.
Thoy hiui never s<‘oii so much signifleancn
extracted from an octave. Aud the sing
ers^ having within tho com|Miss of notes
visited u sick-rtHiin, gone on a picnic,
shonti'd for tlm Fourth of July, and float
ed like hiigels in a iiimhus of glory, sat In
whirl of pleiisim', half uf amaxciiioiiL
“Next,” said Mr. Tomlins, “h>t us sing
'(Uim Out, ’'I'is now Buntemlmr.”'
And off went the oliildruii with the re
frain:
All among the barley.
Wlio would not Iw blithe,
Wliuii lliAfreu and happy barley
U ■miling on th« wythe?
“Stop, stop, stop,” cried tho teacher;
|roit inusii't croM a Imrley fluid like that,
oil must dance, you must trip; you must
l»o merry.”
Ill an instant all tho fatfos changed.
Hirls wuru intent on cateliing the notes and
begun to think of tho words. Away they
wung to the lilt of thu song. Little tots
wagged their heads or meolianically
touenod their skirts as if to lift them fur
dancing. And so they began again, trip
ling among tho iMirloy, performing saraoMim among the ri|mniiig grain. Tlio diffurencu was asUmisbing.
Bo tho little children passtul to the
cond parti
The yellow leaves ore |HiUog and kindling Into
red,
I
Aud the ri$M and golden borlsy Is hanging down
iu hesd.
Huru timy wore taught tliat the paling
uf the hiavus was to bu acc()m|)auio<f wiin
a (|uietude of tmariiig, a sadness of voice;
that thu kindling into rod was to bo ex
pressed with umpliatio and positive couvicUoii. And as for tlm riM and (rolden barl«y, tliat WHS to bo celehratefl with tho
oyouihcxultaliuii of a harvest song. Four
ines can hardly be made to carry more
varieties of expression.
sweet AUjl touiquii^veiling hymn was

____ I

1?**g«>*
aside.
qontd=«it4irt»
hki^amFk'oti the'tittle ftrnii'lmt oiliffiniN But what did make her act so and turn last. “1 never Uiought 1 should oume to V .
."^'#1 nift Stt i V
M .U... A...I l.A.
M. - * - * * * ^ ^
iot^bL^tgiit was snppqkwrfa^ay*
I have suffered from niy own sin, 1 mil tbe fair rncit created by tier' striking ap
and perseverance had their reward. When right round later on 7
it, but if alia offar^ to make {leaca I sure that none who liosr it would have the parel. iler gown was of plain white, proaob; then swelled into fervor at the
the three daughters came to womanhood
thought
uf Divine protection; than broke
The morning grew warm, and at last wouldn’t do nothjn' to hlnUer it Nbl to
without ornament save a ainglu black bow,
they were mrcady skilled farm-house Mrs. Bascom nan to open Uie window to ■ay but what I should have to free my same thing to regret.
“I WAS (rrowned onue in one of those lit and a white felt derby hat. Unlike most into rapture as the heavens oMned and
keepers, and were despatched for their let out the buzzing flies and an imprisoned mind on one or two |>oinU before we
tle Minnesota lakes which look so sweet of tlm guests, sho worn no hustle, which the angsls descended into flootu uf light
own homes well eipiipi^ with feather wild bee. The patch was finished and the
cttiimrd some couitiK'iit among the duvotoos uiHm thu sleeping child. Like a sacred
could start fair. I’ve waited forty year
beds and homesjmn linen and woolen. elbow would serve Tobias as good as new. to moke one remark I liavo iu mind fur and jieacefii], and are as trenclierous os to fashion.
song at twilight, falling from tho organ
Mercy Bascom was glad to have them She laid the coat over a chair and put her Riitby Parlet. But thorel do’ro getliii’ tigers.
Next 'rhunuUy there will l>e a gala day loft uf a dim oatliedral, it sank into Uie
“'Talk aixmt thu seniations uf a drown
well settled, if the tniih were known. bent brass thimble into tbe papeivcullsr
heart and moved tbe sensitive to tears.
iu
the
aiiiials
of
this
little
town.
8ho did not like to have her own wilt and box that served as work->ba.Hkct. She used to be old folks,” Mercy ^buked herself ing man I I know them. I was brought
“And now,” said Mr. Toinlina, after a
The spacious grounds of Judge James
law questioned or opposed, and when she to have a gueer splint basket at tfys old gravely. “I don’t want to go off with back, not from uiiconseiousnoss, bnt from W. AoHtui, who owns a beautifursuimncr long siiunce, “1 will sing you a song mylard feelin's to nobody.” Wlictfi r tins
sat down to 8iqq>er alone with her son place, but it had been broken under*some was toe culniiuatiuii of a long, slow prui'css euiiseiouBiieiis iu a strange and interesting residciire on the shore, will be ufM'ii to tlm selL You will begin by applauding me,
Headquarters for the correct time-table of the Horse R. R.
cuimtrv. 1 know what was imp|>euiiig
Tobias, after tho last daughter's wedding, thing heavier when her hoiiseliold goods
pposite will bring me this
piiblic, and <ui entertainment uml stip{M>r
she had a glorious feeling- of peace and were moved. Some of the family bail of reconoiliatiun, or whether Mrs. Bascuiii’i when 1 mink the first time. It seemed to will l>e given, the procmals to be given to |MMy uf flowers when I have done.”
placid satisfaction lielpetl to hasten it by me that I ouidd see Ihroiigh the water to
satisfaction.
Mr. 'Comlius' song, which was given to
long been tired of bearing tluit basket re mauv'stages,'nobody eould say. As she the very sky. After the first touring tlm Marion Hucial Club of wliiub Mr.
“There's a sight o' work left yet in the
gretted and another bad never been found sat there she tliought of many things; her
(fildur is a iiienilmr. The name of ('Mag show tbe children now a soloist pbrabes
old marni,” she said to Tobias, in an iin- to take iU plaoe. 'The thimble, the smooth life spread itself out like a picture; iier- sound, when my oars wore filling with wa nolia Day” has Immui given to tlm event.
and
stands before an] audieuoe, told of
ter, all was utter siluuee. 1 was at the
wontedly^ affectionate tone. “I guess we luill-bobbiu on which was wound black
some fledgelings in a uest with their
ha|Mi never before liad she been able to bottom of tbe lake, drowning, aud 1 knew
shall house keep together as comfortable linen thread, the dingy jumj) of beeswax,
mother:
A
LITTLK
CHAT.
kerself from ber immediate ocou|nv- it.* 1 eoidd do nothing to save myself,
DISKASKS or TIIK
POR.TX.A.N'X), MA-rCTB.
as most folks.’’ iiut Tobius grow very aud a smart leather aeedlc-bouk, which detach
'Wlmo,”Bsl(l the little oass; “wboo,” said
Eye and Ear a Specialty.
red ill the face and bent over his plate. Johnny had given her the Christmas be liuii iu Una way. Bbe never had been and, indeed, I didn’t think of doing any
OpMi-K: First Nxi'I Usnk nutUUng, lloomfO.
shs.
“I jnvt druppeil in to ask how you luauaware
of
ber own character and exploits thing then; my mind was busy with the
“I don' know’s 1 want tbe girls to get
Slioi*: No. 11 FrueStreet.
fore, all looked ready for use, but Mrs.
age to keep yeur girl so clean. 1 visited All Id Ibsir nsst In tbs old pine tree.
OrPicB: Front Jtonms over Watorville Havings
ahead of me,” ho said shecjiisbly. “1 Bascom pushed them faKber back on the to auch a detm, and the niioiites sped by panorama of uiy past. I liave flsteued in school last Knday and hor clothes were no
lUiik,
aa
she
thought
with
deep
Interest
along
And
when little Klsie, a golden-haired
credulously
a
hundred
times
to
stories
uf
ain't lucanin' to put you out with another uble and quickly roee to berfeet. “ Taiu't
I3>.
jokj:b>»,
Krniuknck, Uontre Btroet; oin*oslt« I>r. Camt^
dirtier titan my chiidion's are after two
bell's.
wedding riglit away, but I've been a- nine o'clock yet,’’ she said, exolUotly. “I’ll the course nf ber own histoy. There was the drowning who reniembered every act day's wear; yet my Minnie tells me that baby, bad presented a posy or flowers, tbe
Kvery deConsultations ovonlngs by api>olntnieut.
Ibtf
P
lookin* round an* I guess I’ve found some- just take a couple o* ortokers in my pocket nothing she was ashamed of to an unoom- of their lives as tliey were sinking. 1 be she lias worn the same dress all this week;”
fortabte degree, but the long aaiuiiwity be lieve tbe stories now.
toil was minutely criticised.
I>f>u't sing
bodv to suit ms.”
and step over to tbe old plaoe. I’ll take tween herself aud tho euildrou’s aunt.
STEAMER
“I remembered everythiug. Queerest thus i^ke little Mrs. Baker as she seated 'old pine tree,*” said Mr. Tomlins, “as
A. J. PSTurySOPiT,
Mercy Bascom turned cold with misery
my time and be back soon enough to
lierseli in Mrs. (larduer's cosy arm chair though its age were a reproach to the pine
WATERTIUE, MAINE.
and disappoihtmont “Why l^bias,” she make ’em that pan o' ray bot gingertread How harsh tbe bad been sometimes; she feeling imsginablel 1 forgot that I wu and untied lier bonue^.
had even tried to prejudice everybody drowning—that is, I forgot to lie fright
tree. It was a niee old pine tree; tn a
OyKicH: Front rooiiw over WstervHlo Savings
said, anxiously, “folks alwlys said that they’ll be oounung on for supper.^
Mrs. (lardner look^ pleased, as we all pine treo which birds would uatumlly
wbo listened to these tales of an offender. ened about it 1 seeinwT to Iw resting on
Kaiik.
*
you was out out for an old baobelor till I
Half an hour late:
_
__________ “I war’ii’t more’ll lialf right, now 1 come some elevation, aiul watching uiy life fly feel to hear utir child honestly praised, and choose to nest m. Bing tohl* with quite
Qai and Kther.
31tf
will oonimeuoe her regular trips for the season uf come to believe it, an* I've been lottin' a bent figure look the side-door of the to look myself full iu the face,” said Mer past me, uuu scene after aiiulTier. I aasure answered; “as soon as Rosy is home from
Calsomining,
another ascent.”
18grt, between GariHner sml Huston, Moinlay,
**Cour8e nobody's J^>n' to wrench me Urge farmhouse carefully, trying the latch cy Bascom, “aud I never owned it till this you 1 winced several times as certain sciiool, she slips off her school dress and
April 93,1888. Uuiilng as follows ; I,eave Gardi
Paper Hanging, and
The little girls pursed up their raonths
every Muuilay and Thursday at 3 30 p. ni.; on'you apart,” said Tobias, gallantly. “1 again and agalu to see if it were fast, put- dav.”
' Hits on another. In tlie morning she wears and smiled sympatheUcally, aud so uuute
things,
long
forgotten,
were
pictured
In
Hard Wood Finishing. ner
Ulolumtud at 3.3Ui>. III.; Hath at 6.40 p. m. lt«- maao up my mind long ago you an* me trag tlie key iu a safe liidHig-|daee by tbe
The sun was already past noon, and the strong colors. Many a sin whivli 1 hat) Tie other till school-Ume. As she is at botiie the pine tree quite a respectable ornament
luniing, will leave Unooln Wliarf, lioaton, on
was vokeiiuUcs, mother. An* I bad it in door, and then stopping away ap the road good woman dutifully rose aud wiih in- lightly eommitted aud lightly dismissed as long as at scliool, she wears one dress uf the forest. And after that there was a
TiteMlays and Frhiays, at 0 o’clock,
May be fomttl at the shoi furmeriy ooeupied by
FAIKB; From Augusta, Haltowell
HaJtowell. and Ganli- mina to fetch you somebody that would with eager determtuateM. “f mn't felt so stant ounsciuuiuesa of resource glanced iu
from my mind looked very dark to me only half a week. There is a great deal, glad luirvest song, and the perfortnance
lAouglM, on ’I'oinplu BtruuU
Qoo. R...........................
ner to Huston, 99.00; Itlchnitiiid to U
TusPmi, 91.76; eake yon o' quite so muoh work now 'IJxa's
like a ^ut thU five year»** said Mercy to at the kitchen window to tell the time by then. And tliero was no shutting my oyes too, in the way ulothea are washed. I get was over.
ovru'u MO. 57 MAIK ST.,
Hath P> Huston, 91-60. lUAUND TUIP TICKKTB,
kerself,
“an*
if
Tobias
wM
here
an’
Ann
from Augusta, llallowell and Gardiner, 98.00; gone off.”
a
familiar
mark
on
the
floor,
“i
needn't
to them, either. There they were, grim tlie white ones out of the way first, and al
“I think,” said Mr. Tonalins to the speoFRANK W. LAPHAM,
niohinomr, 92.60: Hath,9'A00. Meals, 960 oeuts.
“1 don't want nobody,” said tbe grieved tbed'd take all the fua oat fassin' ao( start just yet,” she muttered. “Oh iiiy! accusers, aceoni|MUiying me to the bar of ways try to get ginghams and caliouea out totors, as tliey gathered around to oongratOffice Day—Thureday.
woman, and slie could eat no more supper; talkiu*, an' bein’ afeard I'd tire myself, or bow I do wish J eould git in and poke judgment 1 believe truly In a recording to dry as soon as possible. Auy one is ulate him, “this system will flml universal
steamer Della Colltns
. O. Addreag-No. Vaesalboro’.
Win run In oonneetion with the Star of the Kast, that festive supper for which she imd wantin' me to ride uver. 1 do like to be round into every ooruerl *Twould make angel. 1 think his name is Memory. 1 more careful to keep a nrmeut eleaii be aeceptotioe. If toe teachers approve it in
leaving Augusta Mondays' and Thundays at 19.80 cooked her very best Tobias was sorry my own master onoe iu a while.”
this day just perfect.”
liave seen his acvoiiut against me up to fore it u faded aud old fookiug, and soak- the convention uest Friday, it is likely to
r.ii., HaUoweU at 1 r M., arriving at Garuhier In
Tbe autumn d«y wm glorious, with
**'rhere nowl” she continued, “p’rai
time looonneot with the Star of the Kast fur for her, but he had his rights, and now
that date. Btuee then 1 have endeavored * ig in suds i^ils iiiuMt colors. 1 use flue become ftupular in the sebools.”
8U0CU880U TO L. K. SHAW,
lluston. Iteturning, will leave Gardiner on the simply felt light-besrted bManse he had fine flavor uf fruit aud ripeaeas in the air. they leave the key juat where our folks not to inurease it.
heat flour for starching, aud add a Utile
“Aud wlieredhl you get the little girls? ”
of the BUr every Wt'dneaday and Batur* freim his mind of this unwelcome deelsra- The sun was warm, there MW a eool breeze
Oonier of Uai& & Temple Sts., UptSiairi. arrival
nsed to.” Aud in aooUier minute the key
“Kvery deed carried its motive aud cmi- salt after it is cooked. Clothing nicely
“f sent around to tbe superintouaento of
dav. Freight taken at low ratea.
tion. Tobias was slow and stolid to be from tbe great hills, and 6ur off aerose the, lay in Mercy’s worn old hand. She gave •e4)ueuous iu full view. ’The darkest starvlied and ironed, not only keeps clean six Sunday schools aud asked them to send
U. rULUEB, Aj
Hallowell, April 90,1818.
t
We are pruiiami Ui give estimates, aitd oontract UAiors Honed, Shears and Scissors Qroond.
hold, but be was a mao of sound ideas wide valley tbe old wowm eoald see bu a shrewd lotik along the road, epeued the among them —tlie one from which my longer, but it will nut catch ou every bush me ill the youn;ror girls who eared to
for aii|rUiliig In the Hue of bulliUng. Chureb edL
and g^i talent for farming, lie
AlMO, FOH SALK
btUe gray home on ite pleaiaet eastern door, which oreakeu what may nave been spirit lunied with the greatest abhorrence or nail aud tear as that which is not come. You see what they have leiuaed.”
Uci/s and puuiJa buildings a speoURy,
found «v
•tfuuu
U uiiuoMii,
difficult bv
to oMwc
choose uQiween
between 1bis slope f she eouM even traae tbe
a hearty welcome, and stood iuside the —was a sin of cowardice—moral cow •Urched. Bo I starch Uie mens' aud boys'
And though the lesson wan over tbe
fine Basors, Shaving and Toilet Soap
Oltleent rssUteitoe, Fark Place.
favorites
among
the
marriageable
girls
iris,
a
two small fields and largerjaMiiita.” Idone dear ola kitebeu. Bbe bad not been in ardice. A young girl iu our towu, when 1 every day shirts as far as tlm waist line, children, loath to g^ ^fathered ia little
Oosmetlque, Hay Ituiu in any quantity,
M. 0. FOSTHIL
H. U. F08TF.B.
bright
I
well with it, if 1 wasn’t nothin* bot a
- -young
^ creature who was realij
ly too
toe bouse alone sinoe she left It, but nbw was in niy early twenties, got tlw tongue too. Tlmn I am couviuc4Ml that napkiua groups aud went un singing;
from S OSS. to one gallon,
lyll '
ood far him, but penniless, and a weaker with four dependin’ on nm an* ao
lluiuember the Tlsoe, over City Dry Goods Store,
she was nobody’s guest It was like soule of seaudal after ber. Bbe was aloue in the are more 'useful tluui uriuimeiitaJ,'' aud Wboo,” said the UtUe ooee; “whoa,” said
oamsel who was heiress to tbe best farm said Mercy proudly, as she eame in full ahgJi'flsh finding it’s own old shell again world and poor, but bright as a diamond, serve to keep children clean.”'
ly!H
WATKIIVHaLK, MK.
■be.
in town. The farm woo the di^ at but; sight of the old pUoa. It was a long and settling comfortably iuto its oonvolu- aud bad a pleasant face aud sweet maii“Thank you,” said Mrs. Baker. “I All la their nest in tbe eld pine tree.
aud Mrs. Bascom felt a thrUl of pride at drive from one farm to the etkar by round iioos. Even we must not follow Mother nera. Bhe was employed aa bookkeeper in have always noticed that when people were
When one of tbe early setUere of (touldsher son's worldly sucoeu; then she asked about highways, but tbesa ‘was a footpath Basoom abont from tbe dark cellar to tbe one of the stores, and somehow there be taught while young to bq neat aud care
boro, Me., bought his farm, be had to leave
to know he* son's plans, aud was wholly known to the wayfarer wUrib todk a
hoi Utile aitic. She waa not curious about gan to be coarse gossip about h^r aud her ful m their every-uay wear, aud were ao- a f'AlO mortgage oq it He pa^ the in
Tkuitkbs—Itsubeii Fiwter; Moses Lyford, O. 0« taatto$hr$, Tha Mrt ikai$$ att Dacofahe disappointod. Tobias meant to aall t^
place
off
tbe
distaaoe.
*'Kew,
ain’t
custouied
to
seeing
their
clothing
whole
toe Browas* wordly goods; indeed she was employer.
Cornlsli, Franklin HiulUi, Nath'l Meador, A. Ni and Tninapamnt. All Jf/Vwffb Shmhn, Plain
I’liU.Ul Dlook.
wATKllVlI.LE.HAlljK.
terest promptly fur many years and raised
old pUoe; he had no idea of leaving bar sight better than them buetlin' fain?” oeariy uuconseious ol imj^ng but the
Greenwood, Geu. W. Iteynolds.
“It may liave been the most malignant aud clean, they never have that uncom
or DneoraHd, art unwpaund in Bnautf,
alone as she wistfully eomulaiued; be Mercy asked gleefully as she felt barself comfort uf i^ng ap aud wwu tbe short of lies—doubtless was. At least 1 had no fortable dress-up look wheu they opoasion a Urge famaly One year wheu the eolOarability
amt
Pminh,
Kottntnd
pn
f/rsf.
DeuoslU of one dullar and upwards received and
meant to have her make her home at tlm free and alone in the wide'aMadow-laad. flight of stairs and looking out of the win right to jadge her. In any event she was ally wear their ueeL Neither are they o- lector of iuter^ eeme around be found ihe
put on Interest at tbe oouiuieuoeuient uf eaoh c/af9 firing Rolht r$ady ip hang.
farmer’s wife rocking the uradh^ in wkieh
Bassett plaoe with him and bis bride.
Bbe had long been praodsiagirttte Johnny dows with nobody to wateh.
my superior la morality. Bravely the bore bliged to be always tbiuklug about being slept ^r tweaty-Hwo(^ uhild. The eoUeeAT Ulfi
month.
.
...
No tax to be |>aid on depuslu by dei^iiors.
That kba would never do; the edd plaoe to take bun over to Graa'aa'e boaee, as
“I'here’s Ihe place where Tobias it all, liigh-spiritod creature Uiat she was. careful; for it is second lusture, aud they tor jokingly ttold
Dividends made in May and NoveAiber and If
tbe woman if she would
which bad given her a living naver abould •be loved to call it stilL wm eoidd not soraiobad tbe door with a nail. Didn’t 1 Bhe never bent an inch utMler the malice of are neat without knowing ifriirs. Levi
not withdrawn are added to det>oslU, attd lutoreet
to up ttM
tM even two duseu, whenever
be left or auld to strangers. Tobias was help thinking longingly |mw mneh be thrash him fur it good?” she said o^, those accursed tunguee; but she must have 11. NilMin Uurnl New lorkerr)
Is thus enuipounded twiea ayear.
HAST THUFLK BT., WATBKVILLB,
that might oeour, be would lift the moiiOiloe In Bavlufs Hank lluHdingi Dank opon
not
prepared
for
her
fleree
outborst
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Now is your chance to buy a hat at less than cost.,. These prices
are exactly as represented.

PERHAM S. HEALD.

Jamesi IVasrlor,
FRESCO PAINTER,

J, 0. TITGOMB, M. 0.,

Physician & Surgeon. 1888. SUMMER ARRARGEMERT. 1888

Dexi.t:le»t.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

STAR of the EAST,

I. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Barkr and Hair-Dresser

M. C. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

Attoraey at Law, WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK.
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable

PortiaiKi & Bostoo Steamers.
OLD REUM8LE LINE

M« D. Johnson, Dentist,
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OANHIHATB PUTNAM ON THK TABIVT.

Kesignation of John Liihlow os pound
keei>er and tnuuit officer. Head and oc'Tlio Demoratic candidate for governor cent)ted.
Petition of Wehlier ft Philhrick and
appareetly holds to the memorable opinion
KHTA1I1.I8IIKI) 1847.
others fbr a hydrant on Silver
of (ten. Ilancoek that ’’protection is a twelve
street, south of Cold st^t Referred to
The MctlnMlisl ehiircli was the sooiie of
local
issue.”
If
the
Boston
Herald
reIMHMSHKI> WKKKI.Y AT
eommittoe on Flri* Department.
very pleasant event Wednestlay even|Miii of liis S|)C(fbh docs him justice,—and
Petition of Jtsso .Stinson for permission
110 MAIN HT^ WATKHVlIiliK, MK ing—the marriage eereinony which united
it scorns to bo a vcrlwlim copy of his to connect his aesspool with Union street
sewer.
Referrsd L joint committee on
‘Mmtil death do them part” of Miss Viola
manuscript,^it was a iiniqiio affair. He
sewers. Alderman Aldeti rend a comllenii I>rimuMond, elder dnughU'r of Mr.
WIN<t
wino,
lieglns by ipioitng tho pathetic )>aaaage in inimication in regard to planking 'Ticonic
and Mrs. Kverett H. ])riimtnond of this
tlio Democratic platform which lioinoaiis bridge. After aiBeiission tho matter was
Kihtmiik am> ridii'Kii roiiA.
oily, and Mr. Kohert ScottThomes of Port
tho incr^sed cost of the ncocssarics of roferred'to Committee on Highwaprs, with
land. At eight o’eltH'k (he I'hnrch was
life on ai'count of the tariff taxation. He instnictions to report at next meeting.
CMA’H U. W tNtJ.
F. WIS<I.
Tho Mayor nominated H. C. Hi^t aa
filled with the guests who had liecn tiiddcii
sets over against it tho dAtigorous para special polioemao. Conflrim'd.
to the wedding. 'Phe acquiescent Imik on
graph in tho Bopublican platform which
1’j iiMR- 92 00 |M‘r yrftr, ll.ftO If pnid
iti
'l*ho (|uesLion of employing a day iMiltcethe fne^ of the gentlemen cnnlrasted
A IVHIICt'.
K,
contains tho declaration, “IVo arc niieoin- man on the Plains woa (lisciisscd, and the
tIF" No iifiiHTillnpoiUhiiUHl until »U itrrparaspp with the bright, joyous, exjH'ctnnt expres
promisingly in favor of the American tiestion of reducing the inght force in
Am imiit. PK’i.pl Hi tliu oiitliiii Ilf llic |iubHnli<'rr
lai |)ortion of tbe city. Referred to Com
sion of the ladies as did their sombre a{>system of protection. Wo protest agaiiist mittee on Police.
parel with the ladies’ lieniitifiil wedding
-ANDits dcstrnction as proposed by the Presi
The roll of aocoiinU No. 12 was (msaed,
KF.FIIIIMCAN NOMINATIONN.
coslnmos.
dent and his party. They servo tho in for pigment of money, $1514.17.
At eight o’eltM'k, Mr. Kntrschmar of
C. F. Johnson, City Solicitor, to whom
For Frmhlrfil :
terests of Kiiropo. Wo will support the
Renu'mboi that \\(‘('ftii and do Roll goodH at lower pricoN than any firr
was referred tho }M‘tition of J. W. PhilPortland struck the wc'dding inarch, to the
interests of America.”
BENJAMIN HARRISON, music of which tlie wedding parly moved
liriek for damage caused to his block on
in Iho Htalo. Wo havo one of tho lincHt Htocka to Holoot from on tho Kei
It is no wonder that Mr. Tntnam did Kim street by the drain under the same.
<IF INDIANA.
lip the centre aisle to tin* altar, whicli was
not rouse in his aiidioiice any doiiionstra- Tlio solicitor gave it as his opinion, in
nohoo I’ivor. It \h impOHHihlo to give priooH on paimr aR wc have not t!
tastefully dcciiratcd with plants and cut
tioiis of ahhurrciicc, aa they donhtloss writing, that the city was niidor no legal
For \ ir4*-1'n’ii|tlriil t
Hpaoo to do it in : Imt call and inipiiro our priooH and he cmivincod that i
fiownrs. 'Hie ushers were Messrs. Ilrain- WATF.KVIM.K ANA NUMMKlt UKHOIIT. failed to discover anything very unpatri- liability to pay Mr. Philhriek for damage
sustained; and Mr. I'hilbrick was granted
LEVI P, MORTON,
erd, Parsons, Pepi>er and Wyman, all col
aro giving it to you Rtraight
Wc doal in tho following goodH;
otic ill serving the iiileresta of America leave to withdraw.
While HO nmtiy places In Maine are before those of Kuro|M) arc considered.
OF NFW YOHK.
lege boys; the groomsmen were Fred
On motion of Alderman 'Thayer, ordered
Morton of CiimlM'rland C’eiitn', t>est man, taking advantage of Uio growing eager
'riicn Mr. Putnam proceeds to toll his that tho Mayor and City Treasurer be
For C>o%rrnnrt
John Thornes of Portland, and Allieri F. ness of city |H'ople to cliangn tlieir resi hearers that.Mainc has no particular in authorised to procure hy loan aiioli sums
will be nee^l to pay any notes now
EDWIN C. BURLEIGH. Drummond of W’atcrvitle. 'I'lie brides dence (hiring the snminrr, Waterville terest in the protective policy anyway. as
due or becoming due against (bo city for a
maids were Miss Aubigno Drummond, ought nut to neglect its opiNirtnnity to After remarking that ”of all our great time not exceeding two years, and tho
OF KANOOlt.
maid of honor, Misst's May R. Canuou, attract dorirahlc visitors. 'I'ho |>coplo industries I think there are only two”—i. rate of interest not to exceed 5 |>or cent.
Kim IIVI-JfKOKSTATIVFA TO I O'fOUI'BO;
In joint conveiitiiui. On motion of Aider-ATNita II. Stellwag, Sarah D. I^ng, of Wa- who erowd fashionable lintels do so some
the woolen and lumber industries—that
Kirxt Dililrirt' THOMAS It KKF.O.
terville. Miss tlessio Hopkins of Brooklyn, times from preference, hnt in many cases are directly affected by tho Mills hill, he man Jones, G. A Wilson was elected
SiToMit niMrlPl NFUSON |>INOl.KV,.tli.
pound
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in
place
of
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Liiblow
'Hiini lilmrlrt HKTil I.. MIM.IKFN
N. Y., Miss Margie Drnnimoiid of Port Iiccatisc they know of no licttcr place for says: ”I recollect that one of your resigned.
FiMirtli lUMrlPl OIIAKI.KS A. Itoi TKI.I.K.
land, and Miss Josepliiiio Prince of Bnek- a vacation. Hioro are iniiltitndes with members of Congress told nio that he had
Offick of Tna Stkkict Comuissionrr, I
ficld. Tlio bride was on the arm of her ample means to pay generously for ac looked through his whole district, from
WATXBVm.F. July 2«, IHKH.
f
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father, and lotiked very boantifnl in ^ commodations, who would much prefer to the Atlantic ocean to the Canadian line, To Tii» Matok AND City Councii..
lioard with any one of a hundred families
and that there was only one industry in it
Gentlemen: It having come to my knowl
Protection in '*the itnjtoBition of dtiticA dress of white silk Henrietta, long train,
that might bo selected within two or three
all which was protected, and that was a edge that the (|ai’stion has been raised as
on iin|HtrtA for the encouragement, promo* the neck out square, with lace, long tulle
^5:
to my autbority to grade the Grammar
bridal veil, eanght up with roses, white miles of the Waterville post-office, on pulp mill in the town of Benton I”
tiun, and defence of native industry.'’
Bchooihouse'loh 1 respectfully report as
farms where boarders could liav# plenty
roses
at
the
corsage,
and
white
slipi>ors
This one exceptional protected town u follows:—
Kvery time the ]>eo|)lo of a country take
of room and plenty of freedom.
surely in the 'Third District, and Mr. Mil
I graded that lot by request of members
a atep nlieatl in civiliration, they develop completed the costume. 'Plic groom was
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dress.
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mind
a
fanner
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outliken is evidently pointed out as authority of the School Board, whom I understood
new wantfl. If a jKtpnlntion gi'la to a
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a sub-coromltteo of that Board,
liev,
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the
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town
in
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who
ad
for (ho revelation. What an eye-opener
jMtint where every aldo'lKNlied ninn can
char^i;ed with power to act fur tho Board.
it will be to individuals in Winthrop, Oak During the progress of this work, I havo
have a "licHt” unit to wear, inflteail of hia mony acconling to the Methodist ritual, vertised in a Boston pa|>er for snn
' working clothca, on Siin<lnya and holidaya; after which a roct'ption was held at the boarders. All the inducements ho could land, Waterville, Skowhegan, Madison severiu times conferred with these gentle
or it the ]>t‘ople are ao forlnn\te that they house, which, although enjoyed by a largit offer were plenty of pure air, plenty of and Belfast t 'They will be in very much men concerning the details thereof. Upon
one occasion last month, acting with one
can afford to eai meat seven tiniea a week, iiuiiiInt of guests, |)urtook, us it should, unoccupied space, plenty of country pro tho predicament of the old sexton, who, of the members of that Boara, I was a
n rctinclion to a working airit only, or to of the nature of a family gathering, ow duce to eat, and two or three horses and after listening to a long and profound ser party to the joint preparation of a letter of
meat twice a week, would make a hack- ing to the presence of so many relatives carriages to lot at reasonable rates. mon to prove tho existence of God, suin' inquiry, addressed and sent to the architect
wnnl sU'p, and i>e nniveraaiiy regarded aa of the }imng couple. Tlii'ro were present There was a sleejiy little village three med tip his conclusion in tlie dismayed of the Grammar school building, asking been aided hy excellent men and women es{)ccially
when the lime is taken into the
for his opinion and for suggestions as to
a hardahip. To make any progreaa imr- the vciiemhle grandfather of the briilo, miles away, and tlio nearest railroad sta exclaination, *'Why I 1 always thought what particulac plan or style of grading I of the finest ciiUivntion, who have united system dn
inaiieiit, iM'rmanenee of the iiidnstry that Mr. Clark Drinnmond in his IKM year; tion was a mile iM'yond that. Fashiunahlc there be a God I”
sboula follow, In order to set off the build in parish work with those whu had not every meal. 'I’liis is said by physicians to
the grandfather of the groom aged 78; or llasliy people would not bo likely to
keen blest with the same o|q>orlninticB. I lie one of tho oanscs of indegestion, dysWe do not wish to lie iitifatr, but if such ing to the best advantage.
made it |K>iiHihIe must 1m) aHsnrt'd.
It is nnivorsally conceded that a build have had wealthy parishioners who are re jicysiii, and those |>ninful diseases of the
Onr eivitir-ation erentoK. a market for a the father and mother of the bride and of res}H>iid to vucli an advertisement, but a mail as Mr. Pntnani cannot make a
markable models of what is best and
(Ineys now so prevalent.
certain variety and amount of pnalnets. the griHini; Hon. and Mrs. tlosiuh H. people in scurcli of a complete change more consistent plea for tho attitude of ing of exceeding beauty, costing eighti'en noblest in uhilauthroplc work. I have been
Adulteration with lime is quite as much
thousand dullaro, (a largo )Nirt of which
his party towards American intereats, cost was solely for style and adorumeiit) encouraged by generous and kind-hearted to Im) dreaded as with alum, which has
1 r we slionhl for any nnuion l>c eompolled Druninnmd, Mr. nud Mrs. .1. II. Dnnn- for rest and beaUb, would give it i
it must bo defenceless indeed.
The should bo siirroanded by ground so laid, givers who do nut forgot cither our own heretofore received the most emphatic
to diininiHh the quantity of our conHniii|>- nioiid, Jr., and David H. Drummond of attention. In this case, all the ^
that till) farmer euiild spare 'wore
strongest point in his whole address, is out and prepared as to appropriately cor uenomiiiRtioiml needs or parish wants, condemnation from food tiiinlysts, physi
tion as u nation, oiir eunditioii would Itf Portland, and many other relatives.
Wo hiivo Iwcn very
disappointoil in onr sale of Carpeta, n
Uefreshnieiits wore served, the hrulal gaged fur the season by a gentleman who his argument that Pennsylvania gets the respond with its appearance. When, how their pastur’s happiness, or the charitios of cians and chomiste, for the reason that
ot»c of eomparaiive misery. It any large
ever, His Honor, the Mayor, requested me this city. I have endeavored in every while alum may bo jiartially dissulvod by aUhoiigh wo tried onr boHt, tho stoc^k got ko low that we could not meet I
pro|Hirtiun of our |K>pnlntion Hhonid have cake being cut by Hon. J. H. Drnmiiioiid, wished his children to enjoy the full lil»er- lion’s share of protection, and that to tarn over to him the supervision of this honorable way to set before you a high es the heat of baking it is impossible to de
ita fomhiff |K)wer, or, what is the same and at ten o’eliK'k Mr. and Mrs. 1'homes ty of country life. At the end of tlie Maine is put (fff with none at alll We work, 1 promptly did so and fornnillj timate of popular and public education. I stroy or change the nature of the lime so demand. In the'fuluio wo Hhal! try to avoid hii h aliortage hy pnn'ImsirJ
believe that the virtues of the spiritual
thing, iU hutjfny ^Hiwcr diiuitiisUed, the re took the Pnlhiian for Purtlninl, where Mr. seasun this guntlemaii was so well satis acknowledge that such a piece of deina- notified him of tlmt fact by the following life are linked indissolubly with the culti that the entire amount in tho baking pow in larger quiintitios. We^mve Hoinewhat repItmiKlied onr Btoek and \
der jiasscs, with all its injurious projiortios,
official letter:-*sult would Im‘ a smaller aggrt'gaU* prtMlue- Thuines is a partner in the firm of Merrill, fied that ho proinisud his host to bring gogy ill Kiicli a man disap})oints us.
vation of the mind. As a curolUry to this into the stomacli.
now’ prepared to hIiow a good aeleetion.
Another )>aaBage is of little higher char
NVA‘t;eHViLt.R, July 28,1888.
tion, and eonKe(|uently, a dimiiiiHhe<l eon- 'riioines Co., wholesale dry and fanuy with him the next year, lionnlers enough
thought, I have endeavored without in tbe
The large profits from tho manufacture
guiKls.
of his own kind to occupy all the luldi- acter: ”I will only say this, that during Hon. R. Fostkr, Mayor;
least itululgiug iu partisan politics, to point of lime and alum baking powders has
suinpLiun Iiy the jmople as a whole.
Probably no couple was ever married in tional rooms that ho would build. 'Fho tho period when lumber was free, when
Sin 1 was never mure surprised than out the true relation between religion and placed many of them in tho market.
Protection, as to-day imdcnttHM], is a
when you informed me that your School politics. I have eudeavored^to show tho They are to be found in the stock of al
plan to keep the largest possilde nnmlior Walcrville with brighter prosj^eets for a offer was accepted and the promlKo kepi. there was no duty upon it, tbe city of Board had conferred together and had re danger of aii illiterate suffrage, and the most every retail dealer, and are urged
of onr peoph' sure of the regular em happy and useful life, nor has Any eunple For a number of years afterwards thos^ Bangor gained more than two thousand in pudiated tiw action oonceruiug the grad power of daugoruus demagogues. I have ujuni customers calling for baking powiVers
ployment necessary to keep up at least bi'en followed by the giwHl wishes of a samu iKiarders returned each summer, its {Mipulatioii, and since that time, during ing of the Grammar lohoolhonse grounds, endeavored to show that while men may upon all occasions. Because of their welland, for all we know to the contrary, arc the Inst twenty-five years, under a protec now abou. completed. It is, however, much differ with all propriety about jKilitical known detrimental character it is desir
the standard of li\ing which they have larger imiiila'r of friends.
Ibere now. 'I'iic demand for rooms was tive tariff, witli a duty on lumber, it has pleasure to know that you feel satisfied theories, tho pulpit should use its utmost able that prompt means bo taken to siisthus far earned tiu* right to enjoy. ProTIIK C'AMPAION AS AN KOUrATOK.
with the cliaraoter and finish of the work. eiulcwvors to urge au honest and just ad press their manufacture.
gn'aler than the supply after the first just about held its own.” What a delusion 'The credit for it is largely duo to Mr. ministration of governmental affairs, and
ieetion dot's not takt' into immediate view
Pure baking jKiwders are, one of tho
season.
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if
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make
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O'Doiiiiell, who has greatly beau ought to urge with eiiinhasis that tho offi chief aids to the cook iu preparing porthe matter of money jiriees; it ItMiks to
Never since IKfiO have so im)M)rtnnt
the nmintenanee of the lairing power of priiieiples Is'cn under diHciiKHion as in the The kitchen garden was enlarged and 8hi{M of timber lands increase annually for tified tho grounds and made them to har cials be honest, capable, responsible, and fcot and wliolosouio food. While those
monise with tho fine school building which rclmious mou.”
arc to be obtained of well ostahlishod re
the grt'alest uumlMT, measured hy the entiipaigu just begimung. The tpiestions made more profitable. More berries and half a eeuiury in prodnetmu of long lum stands upon them, and of which all onr
'Ijie speaker said: ”I havo endeavored putation, like the liuyal, of whose purity
nccessiti s, comforts, and Inxnries of life. relating to the currency were less funda fruits wott' raised, and they sell better ber!
citizens are justly proud. It seems some b($b by word and deed to iiiculcato and to there has never licen a quostion, it is pro
If nothing better can be said against the what odd that this important work, done maintain a position of candor and proper per to avoid all others.
With the present ditisioii of emitloy- mental than those which may 1h> settled on the table with such boarders than any
meiits in this country, the seven and a for many years to cume by the next elce- where else. Tlie cows and hens and patriotic i>oUoy of protection than tUis with tho kiio.wledge of yourself and your respect for all religious donominatiuus. It
associates, shpiild have been iiermittcd to likewise gives me pleiwnro to acknowledge
Hon. J. Manchester llayiics of Augusta,
half niilliun'farmcrs raise a little more tiuii. It is doubtful whether a return to horses yielded a much better iiiuome than speech contains, tho Democratic party liad ^ on under my direction without any ob tho kind attentions and uniform courtesies
the Maine incniber of the ropiiblieaii na
Just below terminus of the Horse R. R.
timn enough to fund the rest of onr {Hjpii- tho Slate hank system,—if itenii Im' called ever bi'forc, and some of tho boarders bc- better turn Its attciitiou to the rescue of jection from any qiiaHer until now when whioli I have received from laymen of tional committee, and a member of tho ex
other denominations, and especially from ecutive committee of that body, is in Now
latioii,Ho that after the other ilfty or more u system,—in ujKiratioii in 1800, could at caino interested iu iniprovemoets about tho tcinjieranco cause from the wicked almost completed.
Simultaneously with tlio finish of tbe the various clergymen of this city.”
York looking after the interests of the
millions have {lorformetl services for the its worst 1)0 so disastrous as the adoption tho farm and in tho town, which added Bepiihlicniis, or seek the Bup]>ort of the
lie also said, "1 have encouraged the in comihittee. Mr. Haynes has signified
work, it has been, aA yon informed me,
fanners snnteient to buy of thorn all the of an ill-judged {tolicy with reference to not a little to tho price received for licoplc on its civil service record.
stitution of the Christian church. I havo his intention to devote his whole time to
suddenly
diN^Tered
tliat
I
should
not
have
'rhese boarders
foo<l they need, there remains in their the tariff. The necessity of a sound cur their entertainment.
urged among our own people an increase
'riio diaohargo )>a)>ers of John A. Thur done the iacatical heretofore'kindly and of the roll of coiiiinumcaiiU. Many rea the campaiffu. Being one of the largest
luuids a small fraction of their pnaluets rency is ladtcr undersbHMl than ever be went to church on Sunday, although some
frequently vpiiiprimcnted as it progressed
Inmber dealora in Maine, ami believing
bor, who was born in Newport, and enlist from day to day under your own observa sons in onr denomination ujierate against this cainpaign to be mainly connected
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soldum
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a
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to bo disjioscd of sumewlicro else. It is fore, and wo need not support it by argu
ed into the U. 8. Army in 1863, and was tion. 1 preautue, however, that your many rapid and pheiioinonal increase in the with the industrial issues of our country,
at
homo.
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cuntrihiitcd
to
tho
siipgetting to bo harder and harder every ment; but the necessity of prtMliictive
discharged the 15th day of September, other official ^.rcs have hitherto ao fully number of communiiuints. In tlio first ho is intensely interested for the success
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-- WMUpeOO'iii ulth th« umlUlO'luof luw twtt, sltcwi
■esitsi, makes its weliHMue appearauoe this the DemoenUie pretension in favor of ure in reoomiueudiug this firm to any one priotion.
unit, of be on tho mure delioete raemhiwues
Very Besueetfully.
iu,^Uu«
wor. Sif
III ili.« tl.«
^
Your oVedient servant,
week—as salt and aa fresh and sparkling ”fart/ir reform,** If tbe claim were made who wishes food binding done promptly at
■ .A ..ft ...l.li. at of
..V ...VAl.ft.!
’
lufauU Ulfe.l
aud .ilialilMl..
uUUdreu, uiid u.
au.M. Y.
xaf duflNtoUb piubto, 1 luva partioularly
F. W. IIaskiux, Stroet Commissh^.
Wm H. I)ow.
8. A. Gmic»«
in good faith, meaning ”reform,'
fair priooA.
M ever.
AN AtmriCIOirH WEIIDINO.

Th«> llrldi* nnn nf M'ntrr^ llln'i lt«><il Known
Yonnir I.Mftlr*. Tli« llroom ii Yonnfr
liiiMlnufOi Mnii of Pnrtinnd.

nothing more, there would be no difforence
of principle between the partios, for the
licpublioans, as a rnlo, belinve in **reforming" the tariff, so far ns can l>o dono with
out giving away our markets. 'Phe fact
is, the Democrats are cominlltcd to ’’tariff
reform,” simply for tho sake of lowering
//rirex, which moans sacrifice of tho princi
ple of prutcotion altogether.
It takes a clear henil and keen wit to
disliiigiiisli tliese different relations, and
for this N'uson we claim that this campaign
is to Im* a popular ediicntur. Party ornUirs
always know a gmal ninny things that arc
not so. Do not take any stAtements on
trust if you can find a way to test ihom.
Party orators who have a wmk ease al
ways resort to misrepresentation of their
»p])oncnts’ )>ositif>u. Wht>ever succoeds
in detecting all the fallacies that free
traders nttoiiipt to palm off on tlio people
liefore next Novomlier, will deserve to bd
called a lila'mlly educated man.

pEDlNGTON & CO

SEERSUCKER

Are the Dealers to Patronize in

Coats and Vests

a

Furnishing Goods

Straw Hats

AA, Cost!

Dolloff & Dunham’s,
40 Main St., Waterville.

CARPETS, CROCKERY,
Mirrors, Matresses, Feathers,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

Special Bargains to those who wish
«
to furnish houses thraughoaj

Our Fall Patterns will soon be in and we should lik|
to have our customers call and inspect them.

Rediiigton & Go.,

Wat ervlll«

Oonolx «Ss (Slftcrk

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILYERWARl
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

-r

r. J. aoonRiDGi

Buy * Your* Room 4 Papei

Spaulding's - Book - Store
And get the Lowest Prices.

WINDOW SHADES,

WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AMD HANB IF VOU WISH. SPEGIA|
PRICES TO THOSE OWNINQ TENEMENT HOUSES.

This is the place to get your Cards.

Coal*and*Wood
DOW ^

r

a MMii w4 »«

!

.ji^

.ft''.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

iVxjiK. 3.
Section Foreman Carter of Etna, who
with granite trimmings, the walls being college is Htcadily increasing its onicicncy.
5Gx48 feet, and 41 feet high.
It attraols students of limited means, be was run over hy the early moniiiig freight
Memorial Hall, so naiiicd In honor of cause tho necessary ox|)CiiKes are lielicvod train at that place, having his left log cut
tho alumni of tho college who fell in the to he less than iu any other college of off hy tho wheels, died from the effects of
service of their country during tho late equal grade in New Kiigland. Seventy tho injuries.
civil war, and the first building of tho kind endowed scholarships aud a fund of S200,Charles Richardson of West Rath, a
to l)c completed, is built of stone and sur 000, afford to needy students iiiiL which is farmer aged 70, drooped deail July 24,
mounted by a tower eighty feet iu*hcight. nearly oipiivalent to tho total charges for while at work in tho Wyfleld.
Tho eastern wing contains the Uilirarv, tuition and room rent.
Tho prospeot is good for another shoe
in a room 44 by 54 feet anil 1^0 feet liigli.
factory in Uiohmoiid in the near future.
It is furnished with double alcoves und
STATE NEWS.
J. C. Chandler, charged with forging
shelves for 30,000 volumes. Tlio western
'I'ho thirteenth annual reunion of tho the name of A. S. Davis of Roston, to a
wing contains on tho first Hoor the CoUege
Cliaiicl, 40 by 58 feet. Above tliis is the asHO(‘intioii eomposed of tlie veterans of chock for $2.3,850 on the Stamford, Conn.,
Half of the Alumni, in which is the Me the sixteenth Regiment Maine Volunteer National Rank, is hold in $3,000, and
morial Tablet, surmounted by a co\»y, in Infantry, will Ikj held at I>iwiston, on committed for want of Itail. He claimed
iimrhio, of Tliorwaldsen’s Lion of Lucerne. Wednesday and Thursday, August 8th that anothor {lorson of tho same name
The Gymnasium is conveniently located and Oth. Arrangements have licen made {lassed him the check.
A party of Western men, who arQ
on the college campus. It is well turnished with the Grand Trunk, Maine Central,
with Professor Sargent’s apparatus. Reg Uumford Falls & RuckfioUl, and Somerset cruising along tho eastern coast of this
railroads
for
one
faro
for
the
round
trip.
State,
examining tho bays and harltera to
ular exercise under the supervision of tho
instructor is required.
Eighty-three Swedes have arrived this select aud soouro a point that would be
The faculty now consists of tUo Presi season, nearly all of whom have settled in ailvantasoous as a winter port, visited
Ganiett^ Head a few days ago, and ex
dent and eleven professors, including tho and about Now Sweden.
instructor iu the gymnnsluiii, who is a col
Presidoiit Hyde of Rowdoin thinks that pressed tliemselycs as well satisfied with
lege graduate, ami a pupil of Professor the pro{)osed Rowdoin astronomical obser that place for sucli a purpose. Ganieti’s
Sargent of Ilarvanl. The necessity of vatory can ho built and oqnip|>e(l for $3,- Iloail is throe miles distant from the busi
physical culture is now practically rcc- (KK). Of this, 81,<K)0 has l>ecn promised ness {)art of Pembroke, stands out Cobsognixeii at Colby, and provision is made by John J. Taylor of Fairhury, III. Tho cook Ray as a Imld promontory and over
for it a« carefully as for inteUectnal dis friends of tho college have been invited to looks some of itio finest soenery ou the
Atlantic coast.
cipline. Within the last few years atten make up tlio balance.
tion has been drawn to tlio need of more
Salmon arc making their appeannoe in
It is said that the Fcrnald pronerty on
training in the art of composition and in Feruald’s Point, Mt. Desert, is for sale. tho Machias rivor, and several wore re
elocution, and that need is now hapnily It has been tho intention of tho family to cently taken there.
supplied. It may bo iiicutioncd also tiiat, keep tho old liomostead in the family, hut
'I'he York County Hoard of Underwrit
for the benefit of students intending to sinco tho visit homo of L’rof. C. 11. Ferimld ers mot at Old Orchard July 24, and wit
study for the luiuislry, a course iu Ilchttiw this Btiinmcr, it has been dccidod to sell.
nessed the test of tho now hydnuits. Tho
is open during tho last term of tho Senior
Fire, July 25, destroyed tho Imilding at test was satisfactory. Insnraiioe rates
year.
will ho decreased.
In 1871 Colby ventured toojieu its doors Rar Ilarlmr, known ns tlie Agamont Hotel,
I>ako Hebron Hotel at Monson is now
the
first hotel ever creeted at this famous
to.young women on tho same terms .as to
yonng men. A few years ago, an estate resort. The building was ooeuptod ns n full of summer vUitors. Pure air and
was purchased on College Street, alaiut iMiarding house, and tlioro wore stores in licantifiil soenery are tho attnuitious at
three minutes walk from tlie Campus, aud the haseinont. Ia>hs about $5,0(X); partial Monson and tho great slate quarries are a
curiosity for tlioso who iiovor saw thorn.
Ladles* llall, presided over by an efficient ly insured.
Tho new carriage rand to the summit of
Tho Rongor Whig^says: “In 1872 there
matron, is now a pleasant home for Ihq young
Green
Mountain
was
formally
o^mnod
to
were
l,5(Kl Odd FollWs in Maine. The
ladies. Colby bos alrooily twenty-onb alumrur\ aud their record, witli that of tho travel July 20. Tho cost was s?8,(K)0. It onlor has grown ©ve^ year since, and has
WHS
built
and
is
owncil
by
a
corporation.
10,800 inomliers. Tho greatest growth
eighteen young ladles among tlie under
It is expected that tho electric light was from 1881 to 1882 when 1,.'IG2 breth
graduates, lias demonstrated that, so far us
this ooUego is coucerued, “co-oduentiou” plant in (vnrdiner will sikui bo disoontin- ren were initiated. The iuereaa^i last year
need no longer l>o considered an experi ned, and tho city Iki lighted from Augusta. was G20.
Tho circuit between the two cities will he
Fariitfigton has voted to have eleotrio
ment.
The college is tho centre of a system of twenty miles lung. No trouble is antiol- lights. •
aoademies .oontrolled by the Trustees of {lated as circuits are working well on the
The
shore line railroad is to be built
Colby University. Hebron Academy, tho arc system a distaiico of Uiirty miles and from Sullivan to Kastport and be in ninoldest of those schools, wldoli has iuslmctod fiimishing sixty lights.
ning order by 1800—if its ailvocates oan
over twelve ^ousaud pupll^ of whom we
Tlicre are no more casca of diphtheria woMc as well as they talk.
may inontioii William Pitt Fessenden, at tho Insane Hospital, and tho quaraiitino
The^ Rar Harbor Record says It has
Hannibal Hamlin, Kugene IldJo, and John has been declared off.
Captain Newall Gray of Southport, who been arranged to liave a reunion of the
D. Long, is now soliciting funds fur tho
surviving
members qf the First
—
erection of needed bnildii^ R. F. Stur- was out on Monday with a sailing party,
tie (distant ffpnL-Captain
tevant, Ksq., of Jamaica riaiii. Mass., has discovered a little
■niwiayi;:. ■ .
offered $10,000 on eon(Rtion that-$30.QQQ.
I|J JilllllflWiiil - 'iffiViliUto ffrCinfo^hki been re.
a* ftf#-boat, and' In'a little tinfi) qiiosteil to take the stump in several
_ .rClMrieal-TniHtBto at'Watervillo ^ caught tho fellow by liis noso with his States and may accept invilations to speak
Oft_____
,
has a stately building, erected by Hon. beat hook. The skin was so tough he in Now York aud tho West as well as In
____fffSdnth' College' contains the Stu Abner Coburn at a cost of $40,000. Ricker could not Mnetrate it, and after a liard New England. Mr. Clifford will be^ in
dent's Reading Room, and twenty-eight Classical Institute, at Honiten, has just fight tho fuh escaped. He was probably vited hy the Demooratio State Committee
to give>ll the time he can to the cam
snites of rooms intended to noooumiodato dedioated (Juno 27tb,) an elegant acad 60J pounds iu weight
fifty-six students. Champlin Hall contains emy building, the gift of Mrs. Wording,
Mrs. Hiram Hathaway's farm buildings paign in this State until the first of Seprooms for sixty-four students. It is heated and named Wording Hall in honor of at Norway wore hunied July 25tb, with teu^r.
throughout by steam, and since the com- Judge William E. Wording, her late hus- all their contents, 'i’ho family c^ped iu
The friends of Governor Marble desire
iletiun of tho city water works during the ^bai^ who graduated froni Waterville Col their night clothes. Ix>ss $4,000 inoluding his nomination as State Senator and will
ast year, it has been provided with prob lege in 1836.
a horse valued at $600, a pony team val present his name to the Lincoln County
ably the moflfl complete and elaborate san
Tho resources of tho different membors ued at $^, and $100 in money; insured. convention, to be holdon Aug. 14tb.
itary appointments to bo found in any sim of the Uaivertity syitom are as follows:— It is thought the fire was caused hy tramps.
The Lewiston mills were sold at auotion
ilar building in the country. Chaplin Hall
TUXM.
laeom.
F. C. Merrill of South Paris, Is enlarg SMurday to satisfy the ehuni or a French
contains the College Y. M. C. A. room and
man nan^ed Lavigue, who sued the com
$32,000 ing his plow foundry.
$500,000
seven recitation rooms, including the phys The College
•8,200
62,000
A considerable quantity of lumber was pany for damages, obtaining an laward of
ical laboratory. Coburn Hall is entirely Coburn Institute
2,700 burned July 25, in tho yard of the Saco $46^. The property was knocked down
40,000
Kicker
“
devoted to the use of the dejiortnients of
2,200 LumW Company. Tho loss is prol>ahly to Judge Savage at the ridioulously low
36,000
Chemistry and Mhioralojy and Geology. Hebron Academy
figure of $2600.
Under the prraridbncy of Dr. Popper, tho under $1,000; ituurod.
The building is of rou^ quarry stone,
COLBY UNIVEI181TY.

Hio loading nniiibor in tho New Knginnd
Magazine fur Angiiat is an illusirated
article on Culby University, written by
Professor A. W. Small, in which he gives
ail interesting account of tho birth, early
struggles, growth and success of the in>
stitution. From the portion relating to
tho present condition of tho college, we
take the liberty to copy the following:—
It would 1)0 neither discreditable nor
surprising if tho half ccntnrv of almost
hopeless struggle had accomplished tittle
more tlian tho mere retaining of the char
ter until at lost the means were found to
make it effective. Piiriug those dreary
years, however, brave and faitbfnl men
made Waterville College a power in spite
of its poverty, and left a record which is a
stiinutus and a challenge to their succes
sors. They formed the minds and uiouldo<l tho characters of a succession of stu
dents whose subsequent work would refleot
credit ntmn the best equip[>C(l institution.
Many Waterville graduates who have
served their generation loyally, could never
have gained an education without the
assistance which the college rendered. The
whole number of graduates fnim the reg
ular course up to 1887 has been eight hun
dred and sixty-two. Of these, two lunidred
and twenty-eight became clergymen; one
hundred and eighty-eight lawyers; se\ ontytwo, business men; sTxty-two, physicians;
thirty-nine, journalists; thirty-sevcq, col
lege jirofcssors; fourteen, jiidgca; nine,
Buiiermtendonts of schools; eight, inooibers
of coniness, and two governors of states.
The ooUege also furnished sixty-flve United
Slates volunteers during the RohelUon.
At the present time more than one hun
dred of the alumni are teachers in soIimIs
of different grades.
Colby University has outgrown* tlie
necessity of entreating students to saotifloe
themselves toils needs; it to-day invites
them to ^ail themselves of ns favomhlo
conditions fur strictly collcmatc trainlog as
are afforded by any New Eimlaiid college.
Its location is fortunate, as Wator>'ille is
one of the most attractive places for resi
dence in the State, and is also the centre
of the Maine Central Railroad system, so
that it is easily accessible. Tho oitizens of
Waterville are energetic and public spirit
ed, and their social and industrial enter
prises are steadily adding to tho advantages
which the students enjoy.
The college campus is an extensive tract
on the right hank of tho Kennebec River.
Tho trustees voted at their last aimnal
m^hting to expend a considerable sum ijn
ftttfl^fchic^wyi ad*’*
y,uyrr^

f

Cromvroll, the alleged bank robber, has
l)een ill for several days.
Secretary and Mrs. Whitney have leas
ed Stone Cottage, "Kdcnflold,” Bar Har
bor, and will occupy it during August.
Two thousand ]>cople assembled at the
MctluHiist Camp (iround, Old Orchanl,
Sunday, to attend i)r. Mcl^an*s holiness
meetings and listen to Bishop William
Taylor, founder of tlio self supporting
missions in Africa. Tlie love feast in the
morning was attended by a largo number
of visiting clergymen.
Tlio Chautauqua exercises at Ocean Park
Sunday opened with devotional service in
the chapel at half-past six. Mrs. M. D.
Shepard's music class was in sossion at
eight and the advance and intermediate
normal classes held their recitations at 0.
The former was taught by Hov. A. E.
Dnnnii^ and the latter by Rev. h. Dex
ter. “The way to study the life of Christ,”
was the topic of the advance class In the
forenoon and in the afternoon Dr. Dnnning gave a^ talk on “The teachings of
Christ.” The afternoon lecture in the
temple was delivered b)^ Rev. Dr. Bailey,
of iVrtlaud. Dr. Dunning conducti'd the
Chaulauqua^ “Round Tabltv* in the chn]>ol
in the afternoon.
GENERAL NEWS.

hours. If this is to bo done, what becomes
of the livery stables? Eleotricity is only
just beginning to be worked for all it u
worth. In the end it may dismiss the
steam engine, as the steam engine dis
missed the stage ooaob.
The fortification appropriation bill,
which tho House committee on appropria
tions has just completed, provides for the
ultimate expenditure of about S15,000,000,
but tho appropriation for the ourrent year
is limited to 89,200,000. Provision is
made for tho creation of a board of three
civilians and three army officers, who are
authorized to expend not more than 82,500,000 annually in the purchase of 12, 14
and 10 inch steel rifled guns, which must
he shown by competitive test to be equsl
ill every respect to the best service guns.
An effort is being made by vessel own
ers of tho maritime provinoes to induce
the government to prevent the departure
of the big Joggins* timber raft for New
York ns dangerous to navigation, but the
government state that they have no power
to interfere and refrain them from taking
action. Tho protest mostly ooine from
owners of small crafts engage in carrying
timber to the United States from Nova
Scotia, who feel that their business is
ruined if this venture proves suooessfnl.
The minister of marine has promised,
however, to look into the matter during
recess, and, If the public interests demand
it, bo will introdnoe some measure next
session giving him power to take any
action that may be necessary for the pro
tection of life and property.
Two tug-boats have left Boston to tow
the great timber raft from Joggins, N. S.,
to New York.
General Sheridan and Congressman
Randall are both improving in physical
condition.
It is reported that a row is in projmss
.
between President Cleveland and Com’
missioner-of-Peiisions Black; that General
Black's resignation has been called for
and refused. The General’s Vice Presi
dential aspirations furnished the founda
tion for the trouble. All of which Gen.
Black denies.
Mrs. Cleveland's French poodle Hector,
on which the tax was recently paid, has
iiidiilgetl in a fight with Mrs. Folsom’s
newly imported German dachshund, name
not reported. Hector won in three rounds.
Ho was subsequently thrashed, by order
of the odiuiuUtration, in the interest of
civil service reform.
The Dominion cabinet professes to be in
clined toward removing the present dis
crimination against American vessels
aminst i>assing through tho Welland
Canal—next year.
Tho Sullivan circus has broken up.
Hon. Samuel J. Raudall was removed
from Washington to Wayne, Penn. He
bore the jounioy well.
Iowa Prohibitionists are playing the
regular game of their kind in attempting
to kill tho Republican party in order to
rob the corpse.
Senator Palmer, of Michigan, whoee
term will expire next March, announces
that he will not be a candidate for reelection.

It is estimated by the strikers that the
Burlini^u road has lost about SI,000,000
a month fighting them. Tliey liave lost
perhaps a quarter of that iu fighting the
road. It is a losing operation, all around,
on the statement of both parties; and when
a basis of agreement was reached it looks
like queer policy on the part of the men
not to agree to it.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine, Gail Hamilton and
Miss Blaine wore in fvondou Saturday
morning, whence they took a trip to the
Shakespeare house and tomb at Stratford,
and then visited Oxford University.
Saturday was the 104th birthday anni
versary of Mrs. Nancy Edgorly of Wolfboro, N. H.
Frank Che|)ak and Frank Chloboun,
who wore arrested for connection with the
Chicago dynamite conspiracy, are su{>}KN{ed to have jumi>ed their bonds.
Since the bill providing for an interna
tional marine conference has now become
a law, its provisions should bo carried into
effect with reasonable expedition. The autliiirity conferred on the American dele
gates who may be appointed to this con
gress lasts until the close of the year 1889;
hut the pur|>oso sought, that of securing
greater safety for life and property at sea,
commends it to early action.
One day last week, vessels from the
West Indies brought to Boston 31,000
bunches of bananas. This was, no doubt,
a large importation for a single day, but
it is noticeable that within the last few
years the consumption of this fruit in this
iart of tlie country lias greatly increased,
t lias been found that the banana supplies
in a cheap and convenient form the nutri
ment needed fur support of a healthy ex
istence. It hps ill n larger degree than
almost any other iiatiiral product, the ele
ments needed to make good the waste of
tissue, and furnish theI Ibody
dy with the fuel ^ fV company diaa bean -feendi on—PU4e»that it needs.

J

Jthfi nte they hro g^ing in fiivonttops ahd*
deednUlons for drawing-room, dining, and
sleeping cars, the stnucfanls will be shifted
to those vehicles and a new palace will be
said to be as gorgeous as a rullmaii, and
a now hotel to liave all the conveniences
of a Wagner.”
The Maine and Now Hampshire scocuast
is getting a great share of the siironior
business. Ijandlords report more guests
along the shore at the hotels than ever be
fore at the same time of the season. Al
ready outside sleeping accommodations
have to be availed of, which is not usually
the ease until the middle of August.,
Tlie latest novelty Is a bioyole propelled
by electricity. One in Boston has attract
ed much attention. It will mii about five

bufg
oL
T^d has heeVpurebased ooveriugan area

ten miles square. An expert aasayer of
ore says it will yield 25 to 35 per cent per
ton, which is the largest in the world. A
number of factories will be started soon
to manufacture tin and it Is believed the
product from England, which amounted
to 824,000,000 last year, will be shut out
entirely after the different works are
started.
General Joseph C. Jaekson, Grand Mar
shal of the demonstration in the honor of
Mr. Blaine’s arrival, August 8tb, has re
ceived already applications for places in
the line, from out of town organisatioiis,
numboriiig 8,000 men. Chicago, I^iladelohia, Newark, New Haven, Fhwtuoket
ana other cities are on the list Major-

General Henry A. Bamum, a veteran of
the Sixth Corps, itri)^ of the Fotomao,
will be ehief-of-staff, General £. S. Gree
ley, will organize ^e New England di
vision.
Henry M. Wynkoop, aide in
oharM of the Itepublioan league olnbs of
the State of New York has issued a oircnlar requesting clubs to notify him of
their ooming.
Amcmg the bills favorably reported to
the llonse Saturday from the committees
was tlie Senate bill for the erection of a
moniiroeut to Gen. Henry Knox, at Thomaston, Me., and for the completion of the
monument to Mary Mather, of Washing
ton, at Fredrioksburg, Va.
The sundry civil service appropriation
bill was taken up in the Senate SMurday,
and among the amendments agreed to
was one for 82,000 for repelrs to walks
and grounds, and 82,000 lor introducing
city water at KennebM arsenal, Maine.
THE ELLIOT MUBDEB MTftTBBT AT
BANOOB.
The Murderer

bow

la Prlsoa.

On the evening of Feb. 5,1879, a brutal
and myst|erioiiB murder was committed in
Bangor. )The victim, William D. Elliott,
a respeotM citizen and ex-tax oolleetor of
the town of Glenbnm, was found dying
on the snow by the roadside at a point one
mile and a half from the eity ball on Val
ley avenoe. An ax had been used in strik
ing the deadly blow, but whose hands
wielded the weapon was never known. The
polioe used strenuous efforts to gain some
clew to the guilty parties, but ueir work
was unavailing, and as time passed, the
ease went on record as the moet daring
and bloodthirsty tragedy ever recorded in
the orimioal history of Maine.
Henry G. Triokey asserts that be has
discovered the true history of the crime,
assisted by Detective T. F. Alien. They
found a man in Bangor who was a ohum
of Lyons the saloon-keeper who killed
himself three years ago. This mao said
that Lyons had told mm a secret while
they were both mi a fishing jannt, three
weeks after the Elliott murder.
Lyons told him: “Sam Haynes mur
dered old man Elliott, and I feel as if 1
was the direct oaose of it” Lyons then
related the oiroumstanoes, saying that on
the aftomoon of the ronrder, while Haynes
was in his saloon, Elliott come in ana got
a drink to “ararm him on bis long ride
home,” and in paying for it revealed a
tempting looking pocket-bo6k, which
Haynes greedily eyed; and when ElUott
left the saloon, Haynes followed him.
And soon after, as Lyons was on his waj
to supper, he saw Eiliott starting away,
and 8^1 Haynes on the sled with him.
Lyons felt timt he had been unoonseiously
the cause of the crime, took to drink, lost
his property, finally took morphine and
passed away in agony.
There has been, of late, a great deteri
oration in the class of immigrants arriv
ing in this country. The paarooe system
and the immigration agenU are pouring
in upon us the dregs of European natioiis.
These newooroers are ^nite different from
the enterprising, unassuted immigrants of
the past, who form a valuable portion of
our population. They are distinet, too,
•fwnftBUiB wlio haie/bewi^jiBmeted ovei
thb country to meet the ^eipaiii3~. for
'Cheap labor, and they bring with them an
impenetrable mass of ignoranoe, Tioe and
evA propensities, of which we have an il
lustration in the ootbrake of crime among
them. Dr. Hamilton, Surgeon General m
the Marine Houiital Serrieeof New York,
deelares himself mueh impreeeed with the
inferior ohamoter of the immigrants now
coming to this country. He wns told by
<mc of the officinli of Castle Garden that
if the American people, really underatood
the ohaiaeto^ of the immigranta who are
now landed at the port of New York, Con
gress would undoubtedly take some very
radieal measures to prevent the introdnoti<m of so iiodesiraMB an element into our
population. There is aloud outcry against

the introduction of foreign goods to the
alleged detriment of our laboring eNMtos,
hot here is a foreign mgnnfaotare, enmfng
in dn^ free, more injurious to the best
intere^ of the country than any other im
ported article ean be. Yet we hear noth
ing of proteotioo to American industry
from this tonroe of danger. The recent
developments in Chicago shonld awaken
the oomntry to the necessity of preventing
any addition from abroad to the^'^gl^ss
whioh threatens dynamite and poison in
that eity.—Portlana Transcript
At a recent meeting of the direetom of
the Gettysburg Battlefield Memorial Assooiation It was voted to open an avenue
from the terminns of Wright avenue, at
the base of Round T<^, to the Emmetsbnrg road, along the original line of bat
tle ctf the Farnsworth cavalry brigade.
As the driveway will lead throng a wild
pictoreeque oonntry, on which was some of
^ most desperate fighting, and as it is
impiwiknt that it be historic^ly ciwreot,
ana foRow the original line of baUle, the
Memorial Association has called a reunion
of veterans of the 1st Vermont* 1st West
Virginia, 6th New York, 18th Pennsylva
nia and one sqaadron ol the 1st Ohio oaval^, irith Elur's regular battery fwhose
privilege it is to determine this line) to
meet at Gettysbnrg on Sept 20 next.
Americans are beginning to realise not
<mly that Gettysburg was the great battle
of the war, but one of the greatest in the
world*! hirtoty.
The mieetioB, Whatis oor leading orop?
is settlM by the Sea Breeze: For witaont donbt oor summer visitors bring into
and leave more money in our State annu
ally than is raodnoed by any enm or indus
try. This IS welL Let ns all & oor level
to keep np the infinx and eater to the
indnstry.” Of Penobseot Bay and Northport the Breeze is west-norUi-west: “Pe
nobscot Bay is skirted and enoiroled by
more beantunl and attractive summer re
sorts Uian any other
in the worid. We
say this advisedly and can prove it by
■olid existing fa!^. The bay itself is a ,
marine gem, needing a little polishing per
haps, hut
of tM finest quality, and
seeo^ to no sheet d water in existence.
We boldly ofaallenge the world of sum
mer resorts to prodnoe its superior.
“Sn^ling as the brightert and fairest
jewel in Penobcoot's crown is Nocthport
with its miles of verdant shady riiores,
orowned with beautiful eottaras, and
hacked by ML Fereival reanbed hj car
riage, and from whioh can be obtained a
view bqyood oomparison, ete.*'
^TerThe Fret^GlrU.

While middle-aged and elderly persons
ought certainly to enoourage young peo
ple in having |denty of innocent fun, the
latter shoiild also remember that the
earth does not belong wholly to them, and
ought to show eonsioeratioa to their elders,
and be patient with the children, who are
•o apt to abound in plaoes of somoMr re
sort. The quiet and quaintly dressed
maiden' ladies may seem very tuesome to /
the pretty girls wlm are staying beneath
the same roof; nevertheless, the Utter
should rememlMr that oooqnerors show
to the best advantage when they are ^

tering a carriage, m passiag thrmgh a
doorway, or in goUg np or down Murt,
to the spinster whose
has long siooe
flown,'and our youngheanty will nrt oaly
obey the Uws of polHenees in this
this way,
\
but
may '#ia for herMlf. a Arm friend
aad proendaaa
toetress in the
‘* older
**
wonurn, who may
•till have a fresh, warm heart, evea
though her face be plowed with wrinklee.
Jmpatienoe with eUldren U a cwtnmno
fault with young people, bni sorely a
mtiti iUofi^ oae. AeeWiag to iWr
owa theory, they should yield gracefully
to the demjuids of the little fofiu^ riaee
they'oUim that age must yield to youth;
and it is a poor rule that ooso aot woA
both ways.—[DemoreeVs.
iU
.(>

he Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WING. Edltof.
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Morrill avenue la leoeiving a spread of
of gravel.
A new nMcwalk i> being made on tho
woat aide of Upper College atreet.
'I'lie sidewalk io front of tlio new (iranininr selioullionso bare liecn recently gravel]e<l.

Local News.
The walls of I’eavy & llroo. extension
ftmiinPT Smith is building n hmmu on arc lip, and tlio work of fliiisbiiig will Iw
pushed rapidly.
jllogr nvcnne.
*
Fred Wing’s new house is liciiig paintJim 'I'ilcock is building n now Imtiso on
e<l ill a neat and tasteful inanucr by
If (iilninn lot nenr the track.
Messrs. Spaulding & Kciinisou. Tho
C..11- J'ylcr is building a nice collage colors hiirmonize well, aud tho work does
r (icorge Foss, College avenue.
credit to the jiniiiters.
Ilutlor is niakiug quite oxteiisivc
Ixiw Bros, have sold their laundry
pnirs on his house in Tiooni6 court, raia- to George 1). Richardson of Fairfield.
^ tiic roof so that his house will bo two<
riio “drive” is now at Norrldgewock
nry, infitead of one.
falhs, and is cx|)ccted hero the last of
& Goddard have just shipped a tho tnotiDi.
,t of stoves to their agent in Ktim.
The a|)eclnl meetings of tho Salvation
A large coal bin is licing built'in the Army am not very well attended.
jsomci't of North College—preimring
Mrs. Jennie Waite of BosUm and I’rof.
,r a 4'old winter.
G. H. Hamlin of Orono, were iu tho city
Welibcr & Philbrick this week shipped this week to attend tho funeral of their
crane to go to John Ilnilcy, Iaw- sister, Mrs. C. E. Mitchell.
ijifp, Mass.
Tli© Democrats of Kciinclioc County
Al. Flood has begun work on the ccl- will hold a convention and mass meeting
jof Charles Dickenson’s new house on in this city Thursday, ICtli inst, on which
p|HT ('ullcgo street.
ocension some of tho most cliNpiciit ora
A niiinl>er of rooms at the oolleges are tors in the oountry are expected to l)c
ring repaired and painted in a tasteful present and address tho people, among
laniiiT by G. B. Childs. ^
whom are John U. Kellaws of New York,
A bnvti party was given at the residence Geii. Samuel Carey of Ohio, and Mr.
f Nathan Morrill, on the Neck, Tuesday Mills, tho father of the famous Mills'
rening* Owing to the shower, the party 1^11.
Sam King removed a largo Imwidcr
Ijoiinu'd to the house, where the evening
u spilt iu a pleasant and social iiian- from tho rc^d op;>o8ito the Gilman lot,
upper College street, to tho field, whore
tt.
it will remain until next winter, when it
Cbnrloy Simoud’s new yacht Unsworth
will be loaded on to A slej ami hauled to
K)k out seventy-five people at one trip,
the river, and used to anchor a boom.
Tednesday, July 25th, and many of the
llio vestibule train going cast yesterday
iKy s.iid slid could easily have carried
renty-fivo more. The fisliiug at North was composed of five vestibule cars and
one baggage car, and was well loaded.
oad wi\s never better.
waU‘I'

Main street is now kept tidy at a trifling
ipctihc. After the stores and sidewalks
t\c liecii swept, a man gathers up and
itiiivc'i airpapr, banana skins, and oUicr
uiglitly rubbish, aud the street has the
ipramnce of being swept every day.
LaHt Sunday the^ atmoephero was nnmmlly cloitr, and one standing on the
lilnstd track nenr the new shops, could
uily (listiuguisli the stakes, stnall sjiuts
I the fence, and other small objects in
I'iiisbiw near the Simpson road.

An iuteresting letter from our Northport eorrospoudeiit has uofortOnatcly
reached us too late for insertion this week.
Just lie^ore taking tn pieces the divid
ing machine which bn has sold to Chica
go paKies, Prof. Rogers used it to rule a
transit plate for which ho had received
ail order from the Olisorvatory of Dublin,
Ireland.
The following oflloers have been
elected by tho Good Templars for the
ensuing term; Arthur Drummond, C. T.;
Cora Branch, V. T.; Charles Estes,
C'linp.; I. A, Iludgdun, Sec.; Ed Crosby,
T. S.; Addic Wood, Treas.; Fannie Day,
I. G.; aud Samuel Osborn, O. G.
W. H. Smith has fitted up his stable
oil Unioq street in the best manner, aud
funiishcd it with electric lights, etc. He
has several choice teams to lot, and, hav
ing a thoroughly reliable hostler, will
make a s}>eciaUy • of Iwarding horses.
See his mlv.
Idle wo are having such delightful
days and cool nights in Maine, the |>eople
of Tulare, Cal., are experiencing an uiiprcce<lcntcd hot season, aud many take
iKids and sleep in their cellars.

The asAociaUon does not believe in be
ing idle dnring the warm weather, but b
ever on the lookout for means of inslnicting, amusing and elevating the young men
coming in contact with the rooms. The
past week has been a buay one. On Satur
day evening there was a night blooming
eereus on exhibition which was enjoyed by
a large number of people who witnessed
its unfolding.
On Monday evening a board meeting
was held at which many plans wore adopt
ed for the fall work, among which was a
Bible Training class, a Boys’ or Junior
Dopnrtinout, aud tho Educational Classes
with A series of practical talks.
^
A first ctaM lecture course it in the
bands of a committee, and particulars
will be made known later.
'There b a prospect of a ladies’gymnas
tic class during afternoons if a sufficient
number desire it.
At Die monthly business meeting hold
on Wednesday evening the new ooiistitutioii was adopted; by this cliaiig^ tho
ineroborahip foe which was formerly 91.00
will now bo 92.00. The clinnge waa
One hundred aud twenty-eight tickets thought advisable, as much more liencflt
were sold at the Waterville station Wed oqii be derived from Die membership at
nesday to those joining tho excursion to that rate than formerly, aud much lictter
Bangor. Tho Waterville delegation was Altraotiuus given.
accompanied by the City Band.
All
flwpubitran Club.
who took paK in the affair say that it
A meeting of the Republican Club of
WAS A great success, but they came home
Waterville will bn held at City Hall, Battired and hungry.
urday evening, August 4, at 7.30 o’clock,
A tcmiKsrauoo cainpineetiug will be
to choose a president, and transaot other
held at I.4ike Marauocook, Saturday aud
important business.
Sunday, Aug. 11 and 12. Saturday will
Gharlks 6. WiNQ, Prefideut.
bo childrens’ day for S. S. scholars and
It b reported that tbe belief grows
Juvenile Templars. Exercises by the
children to ooiiimeuoo at 10:30 a. m. Ex among the officers that a woman is mixed
up in tho Portland burglary cases. 'Tlie
cellent music furnished. Mrs. E. E. Cain indications are Dmt in some of Die places
will have charge of the incotiug. Rates on whore burglaries ocourred, a woman siiocceded in mtUng employed as a domestic,
R. R. given later.
and soon after, tno houses where she lived
Professor Crawford has been iu tho city were entered.
a few days, looking after the work of re
pairs and improvements on and around tho
CORRESPONDENCE.
different school buildings. The city schools
RKADFIKLD.
will begin the first Monday iu September,

Tho Maine Central, has just turned out
from their shops hero a number of freight
cars. These cars are painted a dark
green, which is a licttep aud more durable
color than that heretofore used.
iustciul of tho last week in August, as
Doubtless many of-those ^ho rode down heretofore announced.
There is great reason for encoumgeon tho horse car from the fewn party at
F. E. Boothby’s last week, would gladly incnt ill making especial effort to equip
have vnadc room for I’nele Jacob Crooker, in a more desirable maiiuer tho rtxims of
had they known tliat he was uunhlc Ui oh- the \yomcns' Reading Assoo. Just now
tniu a ride aud was compelled to walk the there is an earnest call for more books
for the library to supply the demand'
uiilire distance homo.
In consequence of chatigt'A at tho elec Miss S. L. Blnisdoll will gladly receive
tric light station, wliicli will make it neces contributions of money, however small,
sary to shut off the current during the day, for purchasing new liooks, which it is
tho Mail next week will l)o printed early desired to have very soon.
Per order Miss Uamson.
Friday morning. All communications aud

Midsiiinmer has arrived, and visitors to
ir fair city should know that the seashore
DCS nut possess all the attractions fur uur
nests. There are many beautiful drives
(lifTcrcut directious through the su'radvertisements, to insure insertion, mustp
oiinding towus, and in a few days the
be handed in as early as Thursday noon.
Mdsidos will be brilliant with the golden
The gospel service of the Y. M. C. A.
Ml.'
next Sunday will be addressed by Dr. G.
A new industry has grown up in WatorB. Howard ujioii a subject of great im
|llc giving employment to several people
portance to young men. All young iiieii
-namely, the collecting of impressions of
are invited. On* Sunday Aug. 11th, the
uIiIm’I' stamps by the city Irays, who visit
service will 1>e a tiiasH meeting, to which
he business places with blank books, aud
ladies are invited.
■licit an impression. "N. B. There is a
The Maine Granite and Improvcmcut
ilfcrcnco in the manners of boys. Do
Company are at work on the ha.se fur a
treats care?
sarcophagus wliich is to go to Milwaukee)
Tin* workmg of th(^boy’s couulcnnnco
Wis. Another wils recently furiiiBhed for
flcr be had droppd a pot of beaus on
the Mic'liigan (jranite Works, Adrian,
be railroad traek, ns bo was taking them
Mich. Weduc.sday they completed aud
tiic liakcry last Saturday, was a study
set up n sarcophagu.s fur the Weeks family,
jr an artist. Sut'priso at the nocidout, a
iuusciim.s loss of^proporty, hoi>es,uf the at ViLssalhoro’.

The Keiiiicbcc •luurnul Inithfiilly says
that “men who hasten to stop their p:ii)ers
because some particular article doesn’t
coiiiVide with their views may invariably
bo marked down as' iut4‘llpelunl light
weiglits. Weil balanced men, and men of
seiiso are too far sighted to autagoiii/.e the
Methodist Quarterly meetings iu this
ncwspa;>crs by such fruitless exhibitions of
nrt of Augusta District: August 12, \Vaspleen.”
crville; 25, 20, A.M., North Anson; 2(f,
Wednesday evening, at a meeting of the
Mil., .Solon; August 27 to September 1,
S'urlli Anson Camp Meeting; October 27, building committee of the Iruslees of
!8, Oakland niid Nortli Sidney; Decem- Colby Ibiiversity, tlicre not being a quo
x'r8, 0, A.M., Skowbogan; 9, r.M., Nor- rum present, the meeting adjourned sub
'idgcwock; 22,23, A.M., Fairfield; 23, p.m., ject to a call of tho president. It is eun''airfield Circuit. Tickets to Nortlr Anson Umiplatcd to immediately erect a building
^'anip al one faro fur tlio round trip bn on the campus, near the Gymnasium, for
astronomical apparatus and an exjMuimen-'
he M. C. U. K. and Somerset U. U.
tal laboratory.
^
Tho Koiiuobce Comity Ramblers had
There is nothing very pleasing in tho
heir first mooting at Fairfield last Tucsappearance of a ’cycler rolling bis way
lay evening. The following officers were
alouc through the streets; but when there
rhascii: Captain, Fred Neal, Fairfield; 1st
is a company uf half n dozen or more',
.lent., \V. M. Dow, Juii., Waterville;
dressed iu neat suits, at proper distances,
Secrt't.'iry and Treasurer, Charles Marstoii,
Die scone is changed into a picturesque
Waterville. Tho next regular meeting
.
.. .
ailUi^Old
uua)

Sunday breakfast vnuishiiig and a
ealizing sense of * the punishmennt iu
lore for him, wore each depicted iu turn
a Ills youthful couutenauco, as ho picked
10 {MU-k from tho paivboilod beaus and
dly turned homeward.

A corres{>oudcut writes to tho Kennebec
Jonnial that, after rcumiiitng a long time
silent, the welcome sound of tho factory
liell is again heard. All ho)>e that the
factory will uot lie shut down again for
a long time to come.
NORTH BIDNKY.

Mr. H. C. Minot of Belgrade is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Minot
Rev. Mr. Chase, pastor of tho M. E.
church, gave a very interesting illustrated
sermon last Sabbath, bearing iqion the
Sunday School lesson for the miy.
Mr. Elisha James who served iu thj)
late war has lately received a small pen
Tho Uepublicnn voters of Waterville are sion.
A. E. S.
requested to meet iu their respective wards
NORTH IIELORADK.
oil Fritlay, Aug. 3, at 7.45 p.m., for the
The
Cyclone
7
purpose of choosing ward committees. Ix>dge, I. O. of G. T., was oelebrated
at their
Each ward is requested to choose a com hall lost Sunday afternoon and evening.
mittee of three, one member of wliicb is The Ix>dge is in a very Hourishing condi
to be chosen by tho other two, to be a mem tion and A large number came out to wit
ness the exercises aud hear tho speakers.
ber of the City Committee. Voters in An address was delivered by Dbtnot Dep
IVard 1 meet at Oak street sclioolhouse; uty A. 8. Dangs of Augilsta; Past District
Ward 2, at the Skating Rink'; Ward 3, at Deputy H. L. Hunter of Readfleld, aud
City Hall; Ward 4, at the now Grammar Past Grand Chief Teiiiplnr B. C. Torsey
of Wiiitlirop, were present and made re
Schuolhouse; Ward 5, at High Scboolmarks. Rev. C. L. llutcliiuson of Oak
bunse; Ward 6, at Red Sclioolhouse; Ward land led the devotional exorcises. A dia
7, at oflioo of Webber & Philbriok’s foun- logue, “Cast thy bread upon the waters,”
dcry. A map of tbc wards, showing loca was well rendered by Florcuce Merrow
and'Lubcrtlui Watson.
tion of each voter can be seen at tbe
Municipal Court Rooms.
Per Order.
SiNOULAK Freak. Subpf.ndkd Ani
On Monday, July 23, the body of Lieut.
Fred 1. Dinsmoro, of Die Boston police mation.—'There is on the farm of Mr.
John U. Roberts, an apple tree which
force WAS brought to this city for burial. leaved out and blossomed last spring at
Mr. Dinsmoro fitted for college at Die tbe same time with the rest of the' trees
Coburn Classical lustitute, and entered ill the orchard. A little later tho leaves
Colby University, where ho remained a withered, and both leaves aud blossoms
dropped off, the bark seemed to dry, aud
couple of years. He married Miss Emma it was supposed that the tree* was dead.
C. Chandler, a Waterville girl. Mr. and About two weeks ago tbe tree showed
Mrs. Ditismore were well kuown here, and signs of life; new leaves started, blossoms'
have many friends iu the vicinity. Lieut. apjieared, apples are now setDug, aud after
its sleep of two mouths, at the beginuiug
Dinsinore was highly esteemed in Boston, of August the tree looks like a couunuii
the papers of that city Waring generous apple tree during tbe early part of Juno,
testinioiiy to his many virtues.
so CHINA.
PERSONALS.
Mrs. Martha Nowell and daughter,
Barzic, are visiting relatives aud friends
ill Fairfield Cuiticr.
Mr. Hi Moody of Cniab is in town this
week, viKltiiig friends.
Mrs. A. 'iliompson, Mias Lilia Frost,
and Miss 'Tilly McFarlau, left Mouday
for Surrey, Me., where they will spend
several weeks at Mr. 'Tliompsoii’s cottage.
Mrs. CliAs. Soule returned front Piscataquis last Thurstlay.
Mrs. A. P. Soule aud Miss Addio Sodlo
leave to-morrow for Hinghaiu, and other

rAIRriKLD.

Y. M. C. A.

Most of the farmers have completed
their haying. A much larger crop has
been secured Diau was exp^ted early iu
tho season, of better than average quality,
aud nearly all in excelleut condition. The
apples promise well, more than two-tliinls
of a crop being aasured. Grain b look
ing well, but a little baekwunl. Warm
weather is uceded to bring forward aud
ripen Die corn.
This town claims the lead, in this sec
tion, in tho production of cabl)agcB. Sev
eral of our fanners make the raising of
early cal^ges aud other truck a specialty.

,

Home Evidence

New plank sidewalks aiv* lining Uid uu
the principal streol**~-a jniicli-imndtHl im
provement
L. W. JiidkliMi b bnllding a now houw»
on Main street for hb •oo-in-law.
Harrison Burns Is building a tine Iuhum'
oil Hi^ street
Keuuebec Framing Cot are now driven
with work; they now have cirntracls for
framing twenty-three house's of nil sizes,
compelling them to work nigliln.
Quite a number of our p*’ojde iin« put
ting iu city water.
The building occupied by F. J. .Savage
as a storehouse is receiving n'|uiirs.
lYork on the new Ojietn Hoimc Is pmgreuing rapidlyMr. Otis Taylor raised five IhihIicU «f
iMirranls ou a plat of ground hIxiui taciityfive foot square.
Kzrurtlonte Portland, Peak’n
nml
*^
OM Orchanl.
Pennell’s
Annual
Kxunrsioii uoxt
Wednesday, August 8th, from Waterville,
Augusta, liOwistou, Brunswirk, Bath and
way statious, promises Di Ih’ a pIcnsHiit
and iwpular exenrsion. Spicial urmngcmeiits have been made fur a hliorc diiuior
clam bake in Greenwoixl (iiinlcii. 'Tbe
Hallowcll Brass Band win aucoiiqiaiiy
this excursion. Tickets have Im'cu placed
at exceeilingly-low rates, a^<! giHnl fur ud**
inissioii to Groouwoml Ga,t'<)< n or Kink,
and good on any of the Co.V lioats during
the day. Full |>Artictilart ciin )h' obtained
by Addressing B. L. Pennctl, llmuswick,
Maine.
8nfo O percent. Invest mrnt.
One of Dio safest tnM'^tmcntR for
money b a G per cot^'Lnuiliard I^n.
1 have sold Dieso loaiia Tor several years,
to many of tho most cAreftil hivcHtors in
Waterville and vicinity, and whenever you
have 9100 to 95,000 which you wish to
loan on thoroughly rolialile sconrity, at a
fair rate of interest, I should bo pleased U»
have you call, whether yuii may deeide to
purchase or not.
John Wahk.
Waterville, July 1888.

No oUirr preparatlan has Won lucceis al
home f<iual in II«Kid's Bansparlltf. In
I.owrU, Mass., where It Is made. It la now,
as it h.is heeu tor yean, the teadlDR medicine
(or purifying tlio liiood, and toning and
strengthening the system. Thb “ good name
St hmne'* Is “a tower of sirongUi abre.-id.“
U would require it volume
People to print all LnwcU people
have said In favor of Hood's
of
Gartaparllb.
Mr. Albert
Lowol I Estes, living at 38 East rino
Street, IaiwcII, for 15 years
employed as Imms ean*cntcr by J. W. Bennett,
prt'sldent of the Krto Tflepliouo Company,
Imd a large runnltig lure come on his leg,
wisirh tronliletl him a yo.ar, when ho began to
Ukc Hood's fharsaimrlUa. Tho sore soou grew
less lu sire, and In a short tlmo dlsapi«arod.
Jus. Duuphy, 214 CcDir.tl Btreet, Lowell, liad
Pf&l SO
swellliigs and lumps
^
,
on his face and nock,
t1 O O Q S
uhlch Hood's Barmpa- ftflrAnnnrIlln
riU.v completely cured.
.Mrs. iX W. Marriott, wKo of the First AsaUtiii.t I'iie Kiiglnccr of l/owell, says Uiat
f.'r Ifl years she was troubled with stomach
tHHiircler and sick hendaelie, which nothing
n-lleved. Tho attacks came on every fort
night, when she was ohllged to toko her bed,
r.tid was unable to endure any noise. She
took l!«K)d's Sarsaimrllla, and after a Umo
tho altarks cenacd entirely.
Many more ifitght he given had we room.
On the recommendation of i>eopiQ of LuwoU,
who know us, we ask you to try

POSITIVE FACTS
We are building an addition to our store which

Will make it more than Double its Former Size!
When tills is CDinpIctcil \vc intend to thoroughly remodel tlie part
we now occupy. In order to do this projierly, wc must

CLOSE OOT OUR ENTIRE STOCK
Ovti-

Hood's Sarsaparilla

¥eN’S

BflMhysIldniggUts. fl|slzforf5. rrepartiiooly
bya I. HOOD * CO., Apothee*Ho«, l.oweI]. Mms.
lOO Doses One Dollar

R. W. & J. B. HODGDON.

WATKIlVIMxK LODOK, F. A A.M.

7^^

81’KCIAI. COMMIINKJATHIN,

Monday, Aug. 0, 1RK8, at 7.30 o'rtork.
Work.

Tito ~ TiiieNl

R«'l(iiliir I'nMMimcrr NiiIIn

III ration

BOYS' SUITS.

396 and 8.60

J. B. HODGDON,

My lev i.H ill lim>

coihIIiIom,

For

iOil

liialiffo llliir HiiIIh,

$6.75

ill «'\(*rv l‘(‘l•pl'<'l.

ll■■n•l>y glu-n, lliat tho siiWt-rilH-r
duly Ap|Miiiili'd .\diniiiixlrnl)ir mi
the vMatc ol
KI.VA A. LAWItFNf'K, hituof Wut«-nilK and
.\dnilnlHlral<>r dr hutin ttun mi tin*
of
iiw. W.
lAlcof tViilurviilu,

$3.50
«i> ollVr Mr»oral

$15.00

$7.50

N

all

TIh'ho

colors.

tirt' sob) till dvt'i' tin

m-

itirci* a liiii*

or

NiK-k

O AXJOIMOIV t

aiuoii;]; liii’iii

Messenger’s Notice.

Niiil-ari- »«-i*y IiIkIi
Ak<‘ li lo IH,

Ian ill |ii*i<'(‘.

$3.50

1.00,

Thewt’ gHtnlH tire UHtmlly

|tiiii*N Nliorl Faiilw

50c, 75c,
jitl.OO,
IIojn’ Mhirt WiilHtM,

Il(-sl l(iiallly Ni-ri'Miii-ki-j

khI*!

U.-i.-, .-JOo, T.tr, VI.OO.
■loyH' Woolen llloiiNeN,

for

1.50

j#!*! lo IfiilH. '

«il, l.'X.'t, l..'IO, 1.7.1.

Trunks, Bags and llainiiiocks ;it Lowest Bossiljlc Prices.
Don’t miss tliis opportunity to purchase good, relial)!
al)out tin; manufacturing cost.

Clothing at
•

We furnish
all kinds of Campaign Uniforms, Torches, etc., at very short notice.
{}

111

Kts'Wtircl t

1,000

IO, IO.

al

e'oalx ami Vi'nIn,

ihh

ULlVKU KKI>iKY, lulu of WAK rvillo,
dm tkmiity of KmiiH'lH*^’, Ui'ociuunI, iiiti*HtHt<*,
mill liuH uiHl»rt»ki*ii dint triiHt by giviitg iHUiiliii
till* law illrtmts: All p«<riu>iiH, diiTa'fnn*, biitlng
iltniiuiiiUagAiiiiittliH utUiUi uf imiil (l•«ol*lW(>(i nru
<k‘Hln*<l to exhibit tboHiiiim fur )ii<ttb*iiM>iit; uiid all
IihIoIiIihI Io aaIiI eHtnte an* rtMiiu-Hted to iiiHko imtii«*<liate tiayment to
<;MAUI.E.S KKiJiKV.
JiilySd, 1K88.
:i

1. .t, «l. 7.

tliu

Fniiioiiff NiiMyrr

I huriiby gitnii tliiit tlm HulMcrilmr I
botiiululy upiHtTiiu**! AftmiiilHlrittor <111 th<i
NUTIUK
vstnti* of
s

Iloy-.' l.oiiK Faiil Nliilx,

ill K>'-i<l<' ami noiiil<*rnill>

uit'

varii'ly or i-olorM

Ak<' 1 lo I't.

lloiiic-

$8.50

»n-n K or Tin: HiiKiiirr or KKvynirr i oi srt.
STATE OF MAINE.
KNVKIlKr HA.
.VllgUSl I, IKHK.

t;i-ral

ami Nlyli-H or iiiako.

Icilx.
NIrictly All tV onl

$10.00

BewHru of FrAud, iw inv natin* and tin* prioo am
RtiuiilH-d on thu botUnnnf all my iidv<-itiM-«i aIkm-h
before leaving th« fHOiory, whlcU nx'tert tlm
wearers AgAliist high iirlem and iiili-rl<ir giMHlx.
If a dealer olfeni W- 1«. DourIiik hIi-h-h at a riv.
duee<i prlou, or says he has ........ nithoiit my
name and price stamped Oil tho l»>tt<»ii, put him
ft
down AS a fraud.

%

Icii Hit <-i*<ilil«‘ llliirk WorN-

The oflieo is fitted np with Die lutosl iniUi-ii'm lOxIra l*aiilal«<iil*.,
jiruved ninehinery, presHCH and upplinnce.H.
At
The Jolxlupnrtiucnl is tliuronglily etpiipped
and coiiiiiihiuIh a coiiHtantly iuert'tuting
palreiiage aud buhiness. 'I'he paper ih inliDratljjj,
urettKing tu ctretilnlUni without HjK'uiul
clYoi't. This i.s one uf the IichI paying
111 WAtervilto, .Inly :<U, Mrs. AlmothiO. , wife
tho lAte C. K. Mitehrll, neeil 40 y(‘.an.
newspaper and job officeN in Muine. A
Ill Klvervltic, .Inly
Mrs. AtJiAPlummer, uKud giitnd ehanee fur a live t'lier^etie nmn.
AT’ oflfiT lui iiltiioHl inilimiH'*! niiuilu'r
SB years.
I..10, '3, '3..f», »,
UeoHon for Hulling: Wiiitera tiKi st'vcre.
In 8aii Franclsoo, .tune 27. Mhiv. younm'>'(
ilauslitur of .lAiiies K. amt Mnrv C. klllls,, fornu-r
'
)f HlylcH iu tliirk tiinl li|j:lit ohIoi-x,
1). F. WINt;.
ly of Bangor, Aged 4 yenrs.
l|41 ami

HORgKft TU BOARD AltK HOI.IUITKD.
SiiiD

$4 and 5

Null*., iiiaili* ol'llii- «*(*l<‘ltra-

MiiUn nl

ritiUHtstti gtvo imtlcM,tliat on Uu*'27tU day «'f
X .Inly, A.I). IMKH, a aarrunlln Ijimdvrnc) aim
Ihhiu'iI lint of thu Court of liiwdvmiuy fur xaid
.’ouiity uf K«*niii*l>o(', HgahiHt thi> estHtu uf iwid
NOWKI.I. O. .lONKS, of China,
In said Cuiiiity of KvnmiU*^', HdJudg<Ml tu Imi nn
iiiiMilveiit iKiutor, nil iHjtUimi of xald Dcldur,
wliii‘h |M*tiliuii WAS till'd on llm 24tli day uf .hil),
1). IKH8, (o wlik'h dale iitU'rc-Hl on clHhnHUtu
Ih) ooiiipulml; that lli«i puyinriit of any dchu lu
or by mild Di-blur, and llie iraiiNfur and di*livi*ry
uf any i>ri>|a>r(y by hliii uru f<irbiddi*ii l>> law;
tliAt e iii(H*tliig of llm CrtMlIlurs of aabl Dtddur,
to prtive tlivlr debts aiid cIiouhu otiu or mom
assignvitrt uf his vatnU*, ulll liv holil at a t>mrl of
Iinuilteiioy tn Im holdxii at Prubatu t^iurt Itmmi,
ill Angusta, mi llm tbirt«*t>iith day of AiigiiHl,
‘ .D. IHiiH, ut '2 o'oluuk in tliu nflvnuMui.
ivi’ii uinlur my hand tlm dnto tlrHt aIhou written.
.IAHT-'S I'. Hll.l., Dtpnty sheritr,
Mc*H*»*mp*r of th« Court of Iiisolvuney fur xald
Cuanly of Kuiiim)H>c.

Fim* 4'liililri‘ii'N Siill. loi*

anil l''<iiii'-lliillnii e'lilatvay

connlry for IflllO.tMI.

• IVXoll.

New Livery and Boarding Stable.

.(jloi* of

Mtlol <'liil<lr«*ii'n MiiIIm

ill ilark ami liKhl t-olorn.

ill tinrk ikiitl

MY INTEREST IN THE.

In WaterTille, August 1, by Rev, 0. I. Mills,
KolHirt Scott Tlioiues of Portluud and MIm Vi«)la
Bean Drummond of Watcrvilli-.
Ill PUisfleld.duly 21), Dr. W. \V. Ciudiman <*f
Presque Isle,and Miss Idn M. lioliUMof I’lttstii'ld.
In Belfast, July 23tli, Mr. Frank ileitdorson
and Miss Elvira Lufkin, ixithof Monroe, Me.

At

AI

4'nMNiiii(>rf' XiiiilN iil

NiyliMli
.tffi* f lo

lirMl-claMM

hnriiig Ih-i-ii out

oTP'E (x
hii-« iicoii

m^anringcjS.

iiikI

nrll-iiiailf*,

e'liililri-ii'N MiiIIm.

'I'liilatr

And ix (Im-r tlmii ever, i giinmiiH-o to sHlisf)
eVL-r>inu- HS to itrirus iind pniinpt ih-Hvrry.

CaMMiiiK'rr

to 13.

$2.50

|iKAI.KU,j;{

I C E>

a

$13.00
./

For Sale at a Bargaia:

A fine lot of ItorvcH n’lid CiirrltH^HS to hn ]m at
Iteosonahle IMom. lliu Mtnblu U in chArgi* nf n
oomiMJtenl hnvtler.

Ak<>

NiiIIm.

SBirtljjf.

No. ft, UNION BTIIEKT.------

rcK'ilar

l-'or

TKijoi-cjviwr^^,

In tho <-miiil\ of KeilliidH-t’, dtH'uiuxxl, liilfxtiili'.
iind liiut umh-rtnkmi Hint IriiKt by giilnji IhukI
AH till-Iaw dln-i'U: All inthouh, thi'n-foru,lini iiig
dmniiiids oguliiHt llm i-HtHh-H tif wild di-i'i-UM*il nn>
di-Hin-ii til <-xliltill tin-Slum* fur m-lll<-m«-iit; iiiid
All liiih'littHl to siild «>Hl.it<‘s nre rmim-sti-tHo niako
In Waterville, duly 27, to Mr amt Mrs. Increase imiiH-illnte pityint-nt to
KVKKK'IT R. DHI MMiJM).
lloblnsoii ndsnghtor.
.Inly a. ISHH.
317
Ill WatervUlo, .luly 24. to Mr. nml Mrs. David
Vlgue a lUnglittir; July 'il, to Mr. and Mrs.
tlimeph Deltoclinr a sou; .Inly‘20, to Mr. and Mrs,
NAiKtlonn Uari a snti.

W. H. SMITH, PropY,

$2-00

ol*

.lmcrlc*aii M-iinNliiierrv at

will Attend promptly lo all onlorH fur moving
fiiriiltnrn, and All ueimral Imoklnu, oleAUlng oArlirtH. pliiwlllg gardens, etc. (inlrm li-fl.at thnlr
ruslth-nco, oonivr Spring snd Kim strt«U. .'intt?

J. Peavy & Bros.,

■^^T'Wlll'prty^n rtrrHarr-trtr HtforfirAlh»vl«aHMil
‘tivw-'a

ones
In* Waterville,*
Miss Gertrude Perrjr leaves homo Sat Augusto, aud Hollowell.
urday to visit friends m Ainesbtiry, Mass.,
Harlem
I/odge,
No.
39,
A. 0. U. W.,
for a few weeks.
Messrs. W. W. aud G. W. Curtb, aud will hold their fourth atmlversarv at G.
thoir wives, of Augusta, were in thb city A. R. Hall, Mouday, 27Ui inst., and preparoDoiis are being inado for a grand goM
last Sabbath.
.AilvnrtiMirmiita iiii'lcr this hi*ml, Kiflio-ii rciitM
Mr. L. T. Bootbby came up from time. The lodge b in a very fiourisfaiug
line fHcU inucrtimi, cmIi wllli unUr. No vhirgn
Northport Monday, aud returned Wednes- couditiou. Sister lodges from neighbor
less tiuui GO cciila.)
ing
towns
will
1)6
invited
to
join
m
the
da'7'
Mrs. Isal
Isabel Peroival and son Goorgio, fesDviUes of Dio oooasioii.
of ...........
Philadelphia
luh
are stopping at the KlmFOR
wood until Mutember.
«pl
On occuiiiit of going west, I shall s«)n my
The AdverDger says that Charles Mor
GENTLEMEN.
oratorlii Winslow mt aiiotiun, Kopt. 1st, iww, nl
1^
President Pepper
lias been iu town this
ZoVtwk t'. w., MU tU«
uiih*ss sold at
rison
and
Duel
I.4Hnb
are
kept
quite
buay
Tbe
otiiy
Aim'calf
fiS
ReamlcHx
Hboe In t
week, on busmoss connected with the
iirivnU)
saIu Imforc that ilHte. The biilitliiig alll
wurbl
mntle
without
tneksor
niillH.
As
styll»ih
colIeeDiig cream for the creamery. Mor
college.
aud durolilu os tbuou oostiuf f6 ur Vil. hihI having iHMiitou ihn three lost days of August fur tiarlii's
rison
colieotB
in
Bentou
and
Pbhoii’s
Fer
IliHl
wish
Ui
examlm)
tlio
{iruiMiriy.
Tlm Imsliicas
no locks or noils to wi«ar thu stockinshurt the
Mrs. F. W. Noble and Miss Bessie
moke them os oiMnfariahIu ami Htilhtlttlng is giiuil (rirft'io.eu s day fur llm eeftnui in a R'shI
Paddock are spending Die week at Great ry, aud I^amb oolleoU in Burnham aud feet,
year. This fall iirmnlscs U> Iai uti** of llm ImwI for
os
a
baud
sewed
situs.
Buy
tint
I
hisi
.
Nuue
gHiithe Nye settlement.
F. A. LIIAMFLIN.
uliu) unless sUimpetl uu twttoiu “>V. I,. Douglas - oirs.
Pond.
lAUt Saturday evening nn engine eom- $3 Shoe, worrantod.''
L. C. Cornish, esq. of Augusta, aud J.
W. L, l^UaLAH 84 SHOE, Hm original and
W. Bassett of Winslow, are at their oot- Mny was organized by tbe obuice of the ouly han9 suwcti welt 94 shoe, wiilrli cciuols eusfollowing omoersi Clerk, George Piper; tom-Wiode shues costing front #0 tu t'J.
ta^ at Grant Pout).
W. L. DOUtiLAS#t.MSIfOE U uueouulM
J. Goodridn aud Mm. (loodridge Foreman, VA. Weymoiitli; 1st osalstaui, fur
Uvt), Knurgetlc Men lu Moll Fruit Tr«>cs, 8iiisll
heavy wear.
cutertaiuud frieuoa fruiu Lewbton at their L. Wright; 2ud aasbtaut, W. O. Estes;
W. L. DOUGLAS mt SHOE Is wont by all FruilM, itoiw llushvs and Shrulw.
1st pipemau, Everett Gerald; 2ad uipe- Boys, and Is tbe l>est school shm* lu the world.
cottage at Great Poud Wedneoday.
SALARY AND EXPANSES PAID.
man, George Biaf^ani; Steward, l)i
All the above goiHls ore mode in CongrwM.'But- State age and name rcfurtmei's U> Insure a rei»ly
Q. C. Uolway left yeeterday for Brunoton and I-ooe, and If not sohl by yoUr duaW. write Aitdreas H. T. CANNON A CO., Augnsta, Me
Reynolds.
'V.
L.
DOUGLA8,
Itrockten,
BTass.
wiok and Bath.
Meiithm this laqoir.
‘iml
Rowell St Johnson do quite a busineas
For Sole by
F. W. Brown, foreinau of tbe Democrat
office, b spending a week at bb old bone in getting out aud putting up stair raib.
P. l-OUD,,W*torvllle.
A
GREAT
BARGAIN.
dM.l
They have au order for oue for Uriah Fos
in-Rooklaud.
Withlu one mile uf China VlUagu. a farm of fo
W.. Dlusmore and wife were at Great ter lU Waterville, and one for Crawford
orres, cutaXStuusof hay: duw ovehoid,-water in
DrunkeauM*
or tho Lienor Habit Posi liuuHU and born, nuuimudlims bulhlliigs in exwlat
Fairfield.
Poud yesterday.
lent ciiiidltluni fur wilu fur cash, at less than cust
tively Cured by adiulnUtoHny Dr«
Fred L. Faruluim of Melrooe, Mom., b
Mias Ullie Waldron, who has been vbof bulldtnga.ur oue-lulf cosh and good security
Ilaloos* Golden Hpeelfle.
vbiDug bb brother, Aiiael.Karubaui.
iting in Waterville and Winslow, returned
for balance wllhiu une year. Owner gidug *mt.
It
eau
be
given
io
a
cup
of
coffee
or
tea
with
Utr
L. D. CAIlVKll.
Mr. Peter Pierce aud daughter Ella are home Wednesday.
out tbe knowledge of tbe peraoa taUng it; k
at Northport.
Mrs. 8. W. Stewart, who has been vbit- abedulely banuiese and will effect a periiuiFOR SALE.
Mr. E. (i. Cbilda has just returned from ing her sou in Skowhegan the past three iMBi oad speedv enra, wbetber thaMttent U s
moderate driukor ur au alooheiie wreck.
New Sharou, where he has been ou a vbit weeks, returned Tuea£y.
lOUchuleu Huuse I/iU on Kolrfleld rrHul.near
'Thoussedsof dnsakartU bare keen made teiuto bb sbter.
Mooet Goodwin has got out eight tliou- terate mea who have Uk«u Ualfiaa Specific b M. O. It. U. KhoiM, Terms easy and titles |K*rr«'t.
'i Market (ianU'ii Farms, In Winslow, allltlu a
Mr. aud Mrs. George 8. Dolloff have oand dozen shovel-baudle blocks tho past heir coffee without timtr koowieoge, and to mile from Thxjnto Hrl-lge. 1 Form In Kairflel-I at
day believe they quit drtiikiqgDf their‘own agreat twrgaiii. 2U City i>ds In ileslralile local*
returned from Kent’a Hill, where they year.
fr^wUl. ITNEVKK PAlfS. The eyeUmi HIM.
L. D. CAUVSU, Coumoallur at Law.
have been vbitlug Mr. Dolloff’s friends.
4inf
oaM Impregaated with tbe Hnsrifio it heeomes
VASftALBORO. .
an aitev inqioseiblity fur tlie umMV aoMtitc to
Mr.
aud
Mrs.
H.
R.
Dunham
are
vbitDtio of our aldermeu, whose home b in 01) beiug repriniandud by tho second hand iug reladvei in Paris.
exiet.
For
full
particulars,
■!<«(—
QOLDKN
'7
SP^IFIC CO.. 1H5 Kmm stvOmhiaati, 0.
Captain John Day met at hb
fill! Bunthern suburbs of
city, comiug for uiakiiig poor cloth, took his knife and
8. 8. Vu«e b on a week’s trip, taking Thursday evening, te celebrate bb sixtieth
___________
‘
Ijrto
Ttui humosteotl uf tho late N. P Downer Is
lip 'I'liesday eveiiiug to attend the meeting out into six rolls of cloth. He was ar views iu the easteru part of the Htitte.
ufferwl fur.salo. illsa very desirable |>roi>erly
birthday. The captain and bb genial wife
«ltuaU><l on Park Htrnst, In the oentrui onrl of
dI the city government, took hU team and rested for malicious mischief, stayed in
MiM Delpha Colliiia b vbitiug at her met their guesta with a oordiality which
WalervtUu, and con Iw bought at a giwd Urgoln
if oiidled for soon. Inquire uii the premises.
brought his wife along to spend the evouiug the lockup Woduesday night, aud Thurs home iu AtDeboro’, Maas.
•et all at ease. Every one defvrmioed
ml
________
Mbs Carrie T. Nelsou aud Mbs Ruth to have a good time, and they «ere uot
M tho house of a frieud, as a good husband day, before tho Mitniolpal Court, he was
dbappoiutM.
Stovene’
Band
wM
in
atStevens
go
to
Monmouth
uext
Monday
on'
diuuliL ' Tbe worthy alderman bttohed hb bound over iu 9500 for appearance before
TO
LET.
a visit te friends. They will remain sev tenoanoe and eotertaiiied the eorapany
burse in the shod at the Baptbt church, as the Grand Jury. Sheriff Hill took him to eral weeks.
with very fine musie. Tbe captain was
Au eligibl. new t«u.m«ut tu lut.
illimked likely to rain. It did rain, and as Augusta iu irons.
ir, X. •HAW.
Mr. aud Mrs. S. S. Vote will attend the made tbe recipient of many elegant pi^QOenta. Kev. Mr. Prince read an originaJ
uur genial friend heli>ed kb wife into tbe
reunion
uf
the
IGth
Maine
Uegimeut
at
47t(.
B.viug. Ituik lluilillii,.
Mrs. Almoda (Hamleu)
Mitchell,
poem io whieh Mr. Day’s name was made
tlioruugbly saturated vehiole, he remarked widow of Die late Cliarles E. Mitchell, I^ewistou the 8th and 9th inst
> serve a variety at ptiirposes. A fine eoL
tea
For Rent.
Mrs. Augustui Otten b vbitiug at her latiou was served,
d,af^r4**
fiuit he ought to have known it would get died at her resUleuoe in thb city im Mon
afl^Br' whbb the gueeto
A first rtsie Ui>-slalrs t«nenM-ui ofCeurur
retired, wishing Captiiip Day many re
luiimiMed if left under tbe shadow of tliat day, July 30. Mrs. Mitchell was i»os- home in Skowhegau.
kMurtty, Property worth One tiases the five
nMMUs, tn a small Axiully. H«H*«it»d hnase
Mbs Niua Vote leaves home Sunday turns of t^e happy oceasiim.
twuq.oM
opu
.. jpsiMnty of resgiMilkki
____ OpIUlNS*
rhurcb. ,
rroni Pleaoaut fit., on Wewt WlaUr Hi. ilH
sessed of a beautiful Cbristiau cliarauter uight fur a short visit in Auburn.
uiee Mid buiika.
Pries,
Par
aa4
aerrued
latatwML
WINSLOW.
The alderman is a staunoh Peinoerot, and a loviug aud beuovoleut diipt'sition,
W. K. Clemeut, Colbv *84, who has Just
I’he ft percent Delmuturu Ituu^nf tk* NorthTo Let.
Mr. and Mrs. Eusetie Hunt of Bangor, ni jtotkinfUptutMUiy are a legal iMwaiMait lur
suil Wedaesday, finding himself between auu will be greatly misseil by a large returned from au exteuded ttwr in Kurupe,
w MviugH Batiks uf Mulnu.
b
atoppiug
a few days lu the eity. lie have been visiting Mr. Hunt’s'obter, lira.
Iteshleiiee, 7 Morrill Ave, Steam beat through
Iwu ItepublicauM at the postoflloe, he said oirele of friends; espooiRlIy severe b the
Ltoteoad
iufonuatlun
furiildimi^
applleeUtuu
out; bath rtsHti; set tula and Udler; hot owl
acoepted the urofoaaorahip of Greek F. W. Btnart.
ill pereuii ur ley unill
ho wqudered what Die o|fect would be. loss to Mr. and Mn- Elijah Mltohell, . has
ould water in Iwtli ru»iu, ;<antry and laumlry. A
aud Ijttiii.in a ooltege iu llUuois.
It b reported that one of our oitixvat
rare bargain.
Ml
'’Well,” said the Doctor, “you are a good with whom she lived. A few years ago
Mr. A. W. Cate, foreman of tbe Mail was lately taken np, and paid a fine, for
Money
Wanted.
utaii] you have been rouud a good deal) tbe eldest sou of Mr. aud Mrs. Mitchell office, b recreating thb week at Cobbos- picking mueberriee on forbidden ground.
PORTLAND. MB.
Mid been lu good ooropauy, ami I want came to Die farm wiDi his wife, to make •eeeoutee aud viemity.
Bdnday over fifty berry pbkere went by fiaUHex Coxxoa, Pres. W. ¥.
•600 uu Ucal Kslate la this city. Ii
Trrquint at tho Mall OMee.
HI
CUAS. L. AIaiwtux
you to Muderataud that you will have all a homo with hb parents. HU death
Mr. J, A- Starrett of Ml. Vernon, N. IL a oenain house In the forenoon.
aud
hb
grau^ugkter,
Mbs
1C.
B.
MeSome larraera are not all throngh hay*
soon ooourrod, and be was soon followed
the more to answer for.*’
SAFE FOR SALE.
CoUoa, are vbiUeg at ]>r. D. B. Stovall’s.
HKVKUAl. riCAH# AGO
.1
'I'ko Doctor never wavers iu bb support by bb wife. Theu Mr. aud Mrs.. CliArlss
|a severe oakl MiltaA ou my
Mrs. Honiee Howard retumed bom#
Scott W. Buruhain, wbd memls watebaa
iuMgi. TholdinWttaalUudIlf Die Repiibficau party. When Uiore E. Miteimll took up their residence at
from YbJiforub Uot Saturday.
ing nee saktl kadaguied eonsuiupthiB, m»4
ae
talk of getting up a eelebraUon here his father’s, t« rare for aud make pleasant aud oloeks in a UUle oue story shop at
Many make the Inqfiiry, ^‘Why do not
the east eud of the brulg^ at AugnoU, by
no RENT.
fur Die FotirUi of July, he was asked his tho lives of Dm elderly couple. Hut a the death of a rich uuote iu California, has the city authorities pay some aitentioa to
A plaaaaat taaenteat, M 9T Kim fitrast.
upiulon of tbe projeoL ”1 am going to year ago last January, Mr. Mitchell died falbn heir tu #50,000. Mr. Burnham b thn iron bridge, and have it pbnked and
Mf
A Wall, “-r-tg-Tlis
celebrate next November,” was hb rvplyi of coiiaumptiuu, and now tho death of thirty-five yeara okt aud baa a family of kept elean.
U.
UlxHuMoeket, It. i, aal5i..M»d s
Mr. and Mra. L- 0. Avary and dsngbtsr T*
Ih. Aruuld’s BiUvus PH» for eMUvwpaa,|iiT
Mid it now looks as though be would have Mrs. Miuda-II leavi*a tho father aud five children, lie was fonueiiy of l>ixflAUUKliH WANTKD. «ora«r of Kli
field.
of Aagosta are visiting at o. P. BniUey'i
aad thiMMtl
M4Y.
ness, Usodaehe, etc. Xfte,
mother alone iu Uieir ol^ agothe Batbfaoilou of doing so.

"’Airjoinm^lie oluLTio'The Maine Confororlco of S. 1). Advent
fore the next meeting will bo considered
charter members, and will be admitted on ists will hold its next aiinunl camp meet
paymunt of one dollar; after Dint time the ing iu the city of Bangor, Soptumbor 4 to
11, the same grounds they ououpied last
fee will be two dollars.
year having been engaged for tho present
At the Methodist church Inst Sunday,
scaseu. An unusually large iitiuibor frum
the iHistor, Kev. C.
Mills, preached a
all parts of the State an; expected at this
very interesting sermon on the subject of
Aiiuual couvocatiuu. 'The M. C. U. K. has
“Viications,” from the words in MarkG:31,
granted the usual rcilucDou of half faro to
Tumu ye yourselves apart into a desert
all who attend.
phuH', imd rest awhile.” He said that in
The track ou the west side of the coal
early times, when hitman life was oousldshed near Dio rouud house has been cun«rod cheap, rest and recreation wore only
fur tho few favored ones; but since tlio iu- tiuued from the north end of tho shed to
main line, and several side tracks ac being
tmductiou of ChrisUaiiity, which taught
that tho body was to be oared for because laid iu tho same vioiiiity. Blasting is still
it was the temple uf Otal, vaoatiuus had going on at the lodge ou Die west side of
hecomn more and more general among all the track. When uoiupleled it will make
a fine large yard for shifliiig, ITio track
classes. Having decided on a vacation,
in the freight house b being taken up aud
we should have a good Dme—play. But
replaced by new raiU.
vacation doesn’t mean a vacant time; we
Mr. IVilliain H. Smith has made quite
ihuuld go somewhere and do soroethiug,
>0 as to return stronger in body and mind, extensive improvements on hb retidenoe
end lielter fitted to take up our part of and grounds ou Union street; modern win
the world’s work. If not able to travel In dows and doors have been put in, aud tho
Kiiri)i»e, or visit art galleriek or large as- iuterior of Die bouse thoroughly renovat
uuihliei of distinguished people, there are ed, and a flue large stable built, tbe latter
plenty of places near home, where pure having electric lights; the house aud
Dr and plenty of sport and exorcise could stable {laiiited. Tlie grounds Imvo been
he had. The poorest place to spend a va tastefully laid out and sodded, making al
cation was the fasliiuoable watering place, together a very attractive and pleasant
where Die influence was to unfit one for resideuuo.
the duties of every-day life. The speaker
Wednesday, a niau named Willett,' a
had the careful attention of his audieuoe. weaver eiuployeil at the lA)ekwood Milb,

I MEN'S SUITS.

at

ABOVE THE DAM AND Al.l. HEWEK.S.
A

suits.

Ovit

liFrtirri

for &ale, €o llcnt, (Etc.

W.L. DOUGLAS

\?\r

■VtTointocl 1

Ii'or

INVESTMENT

ape xnencioaei.
Dtoomlutions,
$100 to $10,000
iBtinst, 5 per ct., 7 per cL, 8 per et.
litirlt;,
3 moitki to 5 jean

NORTHERN BANKINB OOMPANY

B

Sstcxle*.

A Choice Variety of PUMTS FOR SALE

TO LET.

FOR SALE.

$3 SHOE,

. j

>rt-, f

AT MY RBSIDENCE.

Tncson, Globe, and Northern
Railroad Company
Two Good Tenements!

7%G0LD BOND.
30 YEARS TO RUN.
SECURED BY SMKIN8 FUND.
Cou|»of» BuihIs, with Provisions for lUtglstratlon. I>enoii»lnatlous. •1.000 anti
•ftOO, luterest papable July 1 and Jan
uary 1.
Prliirtiwel and Iiit*-rrst pwyalde lu <3ulil Coin
lu Itustuu.at the Omun uf the Aumrhwu
Loan and Trust Coiuiiany. Trusl(*e.
We are sble for a limited time t<i (>lfer thfso
Ismtis St tM ontl ar<)’rui*<l intcrcsl. At this nrtfle
tlm boiuls will net ucorly H jair rent. A liberal
amount uf st.K*k will Iso given ailli est-h bou>t.
TItn i>rlce will Btioti lai .'ulvain-.tMl to |s»r. A nro■i»iM-tns, with iiiai« giving full |•ttrllrulars, inmudliig tv>|(iMi of the mortgage oiuf bt.ud. wlli bit ooiit
tt> any o»u r«M|ueating the same.

(.'uriif'r of Kliii and Ht’hinil Htreels.
MllH. Y. W. IIAHKKI.L.
.Xgi'iil for Hiirr’s (Kreepurt) (Irernltousaw.

W. B. ARNOLD

With Stable.

J. M. WALL.

ESTEY PIANOS.

Mr. Oscar <1. MprlngOcbl has bveu odmlttetl a
lattiirr In tbe firm of W.H. Aniuldk t'u., Hardware Dnalers. All wcuiutts previous ti* February
1st, tiOW, are now dite, and payment is reqaestcil
at Rs early thus m ptwelble. 'fliankfut Mr generuus iiatruiingo Iterelufore. we shall emieavor In
tlm future U> iimrit a rontliiuam'e uf tbe saiua by
liuimrable dealings with all. We shall carry*
mm-h larger sU»ck uf gutNls than ever, and a«hl
new foellUlus that »ni enable us ti> serve uur
imshNii.-nimura Oi lliuir oilvantHge tban atony
previous time.
W, II. AuxuLO.
0. G. liraiKuriKLn.
Mtr

JOHN WARE.
ImalflT lu

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
tluvfrnnirnt, Hiate, City oiwl Kollruoat Buiuls pruelirud fur luveitnient at lowest market prleee.

Mado of tho very best Material.
AOKXT or TliK
Warranted First Class.
Lombard Investment Company
Tone & Action Unexcelled. (t;apitMlfiillypaiJ,f l,lflft,OiN).U); Iteserve, Hurplu*.

ojul I'lidlvUlsd pta4U,tet)U,UW>Ji6y.
F<ir the sale uf tbeir 6 per cent Guaranteed
Istou* frum t'jun t«> ftft.WW uu Weeieru Foruis
Wurth i to ft tiniee thu siii'iunt loaned. Tlie semionuual Inter^'St ruuutuO pohi at the Cuiupaay’s
utttc-i* III Bueiun, or if desired, at Merrhonu* Notiuiuil Honk, Waterville. In oO years’ ex|>erleuea
thu managers uf this Cum|>any have not lust a dol
lar uf iuvesturs' luuuey In tbooe loans.
>1r« /osuruMce ttrUim
raftrfoaiAai rtUnhi
uliowr«fni/<«.
Gitics in Jlerrhants’ Katkmsl Honk Building,
WATxaviu.it,
Uvihx.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
Oo.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

1

«itf

GHAS.E.DOLLEYdtGO.

CO.

Notice of Co-Partnership,

Iiiqiiir*- ol'

Oi-teftti.
POU 8ALK BY

&

ftitf

W. T. HAINES’

Pbcenlz Blookt 116 Main 6t.,

T. W. SCRIBNER,

REAL ESTATE LIST I

WATERVll^LE, M£.

Honse Painting
and Calsomining.

<Hh«*r rrllablo liivesliueut snrurlllt-s furalsbml, lu«-ludlug Westara Muiiguges.

14>€>M ftAA-IwlC*

Hunt’s Remedy
KKLIKVKfttbu Klduuysi
A4KV1VK8 the LIvsr i
KKNTGUKN ik« Lite.
tIOLD CHIYKIMALLY.

Pasturage.
I’ba loud above tha old rollonod dspet, kmiwn

aft tk« Naiifsr Yorui, will be routed by the
ur fur a term uf year*.

summoi

Imiulrs uf
DU. V. C.THAVeU.
Or Aohirsss Dr. K. P. Naa^er, Baagur.
2U

i'AGK BLOCK. — Main fit.. Waterville.
Iteuls fur •! ItNI tM*r auiiuiu.
PAUL IIOI NK. Mlvrr Htreet.
ONK HM.iLL IIOt^NK -near M. C. Depot.
TIIK GAULAND llOl’HK-ou Prout M.
TIIU GAULAND llUC8U.-Cvr. HumuterA
Mherwiu hi.
IIOCHK LOTH oa Upper Main HI.
IIOCHK I.UTH -Ou Mttiuutrv HI.
TW'O HMALL PAUMH near City.
160-ACUU PAUM —la Palrtleld. loirgv
urriiarti, aud POO cortla of Wood.

Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

'X*c» MftfiN'r*

Competent Workmen,
Good \A^rk,
Promntness.

llOUaftSfi la all parts uf the City.
M. II. Parties havltqf Ileal Ustale tu r«at
ur fur sale will tiud II tu their atIvaitlaNe

Ordtrt from oit'of Ton
' WUl Rectlve Proopt AUatiM.

ihruagb aay ageuey.

1

BIIOI-XNII 1IK»II>K(«.'K

in tkmi-ijc voukt,

uvv raartk araxxT.

lyftT

Corn, Flour and Food!

IIOI.NTKIN €ATTLR AN
OIVRIIN.

tSiich'reoonls havn Iwon of so mncli inTli« iindorFtftiK'il IinvIiiK |mrrJinwMl tli« ^torV
ikiiil h(mm1 « MI III trmlp, of W. K. K. UrKNKl,.*, will temst ill this country that tho breeders
fn^tlllllH' llin
Imvo given niiicli moro attention to tlie
priKhietioii of (|UAntily iimn to (|tmlity of
milk. 'I'lioy hnvo fed anti e.ared for Lheir
At tlin old HtNnd, In ('oiilierltnii with tlin
entile to {iniduec (|imntity. In conscqiienee
many hnvn inferred that this brocti is an
wlioro wllltko found ronutiuilly on hand, n full nxctdionl one for the production of milk
fil(M>k of Plonr, (IrHlii, Fc-d, Salt,
whii-li will and eliocM', but that it is not adapted to
iM'A'ddnl ImiIIoiii prii'i'ii. Itn>i'niln 1nrt(n <|uanU
the priMluetloii of butter. Notwithstand
th'ii will do Well to 0iTo tin a ('.all.
ing this impreHHLon it has now entered into
Tea« ft Coffees a Speclaty.
a eonteRt for t)ie lii|^liest ])lace os a l)utt4>r
hret'd, and thb rapidity with which it is
gaining Hiieli a position is a pnhiie surprise,
i'lie first ste)) toward this was the winning
of the V.'hniieiigo Cup offered !>y tho
Cil)
Lailt)!
Mreetlers’ (inxetto, of ('hiengo, for the
■gest thirty days’ hotter r<*eord.
The contest for this onp was open t4»
tho world and to all hreciU until July 1,
IHHJl. It was woti hy Mercedes, a cow of
this breed, owned by 'I'homas H. Wales, of
Iowa City, Iowa, llor record was (K) list.,
Wali-rt ill<>, nv.
(i \-Z oiuiees. 'rhu result nwakenotl much
pontroversy.
De'niands were made for
SPECIALTIES!
fnrtiior eom|M‘lilive trials. Sovcrnl took
place
in
the
three
years following, at cattle
rirnt-Olafls Work,
shown ill the Western States, imifurinly
Beafiouablo PricdS,
resulting in the sneeesn of this hnied. Yet
PromptDOBB
they were notconsidenidconeliisive, ns tho
CALL AND SKK US.
Is'st cows of other bn*ods^erc nt>t put in
com|K5tition.
I'rnprir.tor.
At this stage of public opinion, tho New
3iir
York Dairy Show of 18K7 was eonceived.
l/ong iM'foro its o^Muiing it was widely
known that one of its most iin|K)rtant fea
tures would Ihi a contest for tho champion
Ilavitiu hrul iiiuiniinl niirroM with niy Ih'on this ship ill butter prtNlnetiuii. 'Hiis was tti Ihi
wliil.T,
■•'•il.T. Ifiiow
now hiivo
hiivi* inori'
iiioff Ihiiii I‘ hnvo
*
liiii«> to hnndeeidetl hy a twenty-four hours’ trial
dlp, iind will anil it fnw ri-filina.
F. K. (lUAVKS, Hllvor SIrnnI,
the hands uF an impartial eominittce. It
WnltTvIlh*. Sininc.
was entered n|K>n for the i>nr|N)sc of test
ing the claims of the tfifferent breeds.
Cattle clnhs and breeders* associations
ere deeply interested in it, and gave
every ]K)8sihle cnconragemeiit to tho
bringing furwanl of tho ThibI representAof the breeds they maintained. l*rol>AllowyourClothfng, tives
ably no Biiniiar contest was over arranged
I Paint, or Woodwork, and condneted on more even terms/ No
ritieisms were inatle against tho mnnngo' washed in the old
rubbing, twisting, mciit lip to tho hour of nnnonnoiiig thb re
sult.
wrecking way. Join
Tho elinmpinnship was won for this
that large army of breed, the cow Clothildo receiving tho
sensible, economical people, who first prize, and tho Du'ee-year-oh! heifer
Ciothilde 4tli tho second prize, ImiIIi ownetl
from experience have learned lha
James Pyle's Peariine, used as by Messrs. Smiths, I'owcll, and I.amh. In
itlier <lepiirlinonts there were contests for
directed on each package, saves piallty of Imtlcr, where tho broeds were
-time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. indirectly pitted against one nnother. In
Vour Clothes are worn out more ihcst* contests this breetl also -won more
by washing than wearing. It is to tbaii ita proiHirtionaUi share of prizes.
It is only within the last five years that
your advantage to try Peariine.
the hreetlerH of these cattle have Ikm'ii
specially testing the hulU‘r capacity of
JAMES PYLE, New York. their ctiwH. Messrs.'!'. (J. Veomans and
Bold Everywhere.
Stms were pioneers in this work. In tests
matlo of their litTtl of Ic.hh than 40 etiws,
^<IKNTH WANTKI* FOIt TIIK
lit) were ftnmd to average a seven days’
piTKlnetion of 17 ptnmds, 7 l-‘2 ounces.
Aaggie 2d made 20 ponndH, 7 ounces in
thisTengtli of time, lUo pounds, 10 1-2
ounces in .'M) tlays, and ;tt)4 poniids, 5 1-2
ounces in 00 tlays. 'Fliis was followed hy
U'sts of other breeders.
Mr. 'rhonuus H, Wales also found 20
SHERIDAN cows ownetl by him that made an average
tif 17 pounds, 2.07 ounces. One of these,
I ritomiu, at four years tif age, inatle 25
ponnils, 5 1-2 onnecs. Messrs. Smiths,
rowell, and J.amli Itnd 100 cows owned by
them that average 18 pounds, 0.00 oniicea
in tests of the same length of time. Ainung
ITS ItOMANCK ANI» UKAI.ITVi
these, Netherluml I'riiiccHS 4th, at 28
month.suld, made 21 pounds, 10 0-4 onnccs;
Albino 2<l, at 8 years oltl, 25 ponndH, 14
1-4 onnees, while in 80 days she ]in>(liiced
Till* OarfiT mid Aa-hlt>\ctM,>iitK of thiH Miin- 100 poiiiitl.H, 14 onnees. Tlieir cow CloInrly l.<*it<l«*r of Itloii In Itititli*; Kvitllnl Ir l)«* ttiihle, at full age, made in 7 days, 28
pcrlpl loiiN of tha* .Miira-li, Itiilal itiial <’lm; ;;!• of
tha‘ llorHonifii: mial f.ritplilt' Skada-lia-H aif IHiniids, 2 1-4 uiiiiceH.
oilipr (Irciil f'nvHlry l.a-Hali<rH.
In the small herd of Mr. KngeneSmith,
'riiU iMMik lifiH Ih'.'ii ill iira'iinralloii ........... of Nashville, 'rennessce, 7 cows are re
nioiilliH, Ih iH-iinlUiilly IlIiiKirataHl, idfcanlly |irihla-a|. anil wrllli-ii In a ^ra|>hh- ami liilaTa*titini; sltli-, ported with an average of 17 {Kiuiids, 0.57
hy <'ol, Frank
Hnrrol tlii‘2.1 MhdilKan <’HV»lr\ minees in 7 days. Among tithor notetl
Wa' want ait iifllva-, i‘m>ri;f(ii- <■an^ar•r•(■r in a<va>n tests is that of Flortnieo llerbert, ownetl
low'iihlilp III till'
low'iihtilp
Ihi- I'niliil Stiala'H
Sliila'H to taka' ordi-rs
ord<
for
UiIm iNMik. It-is till'hook for till' linii's. Kx-So|- by Homti Farm, llampttni, Iowa, at 27
allcrri, <'omradi-M of thi- (arand Army,and all <>tlu'i> {Hiniitis, 18 1-2 tninees in 7 days, anti that
aian mako mom'y rapidly ami fiiallj’wllh thin ImmiK.
Aki'IiIh now al work n'|>oi l Krral aiu'ni'nH. Apply of Nieltje Kornilykc, tho projMjrty of E.
Hi ona'ii for atri'iii'y, omi naH-nro a-holco of territory »J. Hnrrell, Little Falls, Ntiw Vork, at 08
d. A. A K. A. ItKlD. FiiIiIIhImth,
pounds, 12 uuiiees in .‘Ml days.—S. lloxie,
CIA
I'rovlalfiuw', K. I.
in llarjMir’s Magazine for August.

Grain Business

Grocery Business.

W. M. LINCOLN & CO,

Marston Block, Main Bt.

K. c. Ji/:nn)A\

Bees for Sale!

ON^T

I

Iv I F' I3>
GEN. PHILIP H.

How an Humble Lad Reached the Head
of an Army.

OlJlt WOMKN AUK CAHOWING LAUGRK.

I^LfltVOOIk

LIVERY, HACK
AND B0ARDNI6
STABLES.

“Women are cciiaiiily larger than they
used to bi‘,” said a dresHmukur of many
years’expcricMice, and in proof of the same
KLMWtHUl HUTKLHiid 81LVKU STUKKT.
exhibitml the ineasurements of women re
corded in the books of the establishment,
which date hack some forty or moro years.
One biK)k, dated as late as 1850, had hiiiidreds of entries like the following: Miss
-------, wain, measure, eighteen iiiuhes; Mrs.
-------, waist, twenty inches; Miss -------,
waist, sevenUH'ii inches, or eighteen, nine
teen, cigltteeii and one-half, re)Htated coiitinnally, or even as low as sixU^en inches
GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.
for a girl of seventeen being no imeomiiioii
HACKS KOH FUNKUALS, wkiumnuh. ktc. measurement.
Of fifty women whose gowim were cut
Alnoptari^a'n fair liart;ai rarlii'ia.
riio I’roiirli'lor'ia jaTsonal atta'iilioii ^{lv^•n |i in 1850 and '57, the avepigo waist meiisl.iitlliiK ami lioardiiig lloraa-ia. Ordcru la'll al tin nre was only tM'enly-oiiu iuelies. 'rheso
Hlahhi or llota'UHIttri'. tllMa'o a'oiiua'a'ti'il hy Tade- were fully developed, nithcrohlerly women,
I'hoiie.
:ntf
while the average for young wunieii was
scarcely more timn mneteeii inches, the
I'V^nlalitni measure for a wedding gown
Wing otg)iU‘eii inehus, and girls were laced
down to it almost iiivariahly. Now girls
of twenty and twenty-two years have aver
age waists of twenty-three inches, and if a
woman is live feet seven . or eight iiitihe/

i.-

•:

five
live' orlvMttjMwa
or IvMiliMHa M»<4iwV.4;|eiMleir
inehooH—Slemler wothei»
lire RU i.icli or two tailor, and-two or throe

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
Mockoioxxctlko

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r
— Kklii-NiicwvNH Ointiiifiil Hiiil Hemp.-----i'ha' tw III liiatrvi'iia of ha'iilliig anal cU'tlinalliK. ||.
This

is

Woith

“SKII^

81,000.
TO Airr MAH,
WOXAH OK CHILD
who is not blsssod with
a fair, healthy Skin, or
it troubled with hnmors.

SUCCESS
■ SOAP 8.

At alnmtoU,* Bkla-BarMW*
t&a*. a fie. BktoAuoreM SaMp

’OINTMENT

•k:. l>winM«-CbemlMaOa>..l<.Y.
HIGHLY IMDORSID

av TMt
Madioal Profaaalon.
POR roMsh or aonly
akin.
Indlapanaable
for‘tha ToMat. Paarlaaa nan Rraaanrativa.
Parfaot aa ■ haalar.
At alniuli>t4i, ‘SklnOucx'e.a.*
SSr.dk7So. itklinKua'e«Ma8a«|i'

■k). I'wInMirCliaiinkallVi.Ji.T
Hkln>Huooeu 8oa|> allevlatm amt tieale.
**
curse all Hkiii iMaeasM.

PARKBR’8
HAIR BALSAM
wad bMuiUme Um

i^a iusurkuitsrowllL
Falls w
to nwisrw
Reslara Mr
Gray
lair to Its VMthfkl Celer.

-----klpdlMVMMMlha* '
w. .t Prusrlskt

RARKBR'SCINQBRTONIO
iDvataaUa tor ClM«ka Ookk, lawatU Faii^ KafaMMiML

"SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,’'
Umms Uie soeeaMof
ao( B. a. SLEKFU * cat

N.&S.

TBB rAVOHlTM TEM
CENT CIGAK.
Tito
BMtai |M»piUJur, iha Itoal j

aaUl^, mm4 Uia nsoatJ
aatiafaatary elnr aMl
tkaasnritoL TW01I&*

IIIntA to lloiiaokeepeni.

FIX LIQUIDA COMPOUND,

Put ft smftll pinch of ftoda in the water
when cooking |)0fts or string bennn, and
they will be very tender.
Sweet potatoes require nenrly twice tlio
time that Irish potatocui do, either to Imke
or Imil.

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

To polish nickel-plated gotnls after be
coming black and not worn, use rouge or
whiting on a rag with a little oil.
'I’o remove fruit ntains from white
einthes keep on hand n solution of chloride
of lime, allowing four onnees to a quart of
water.
Shake well, and let the dregs
settle, and wet the stains in the cloth
with tho clear liquid. Itinse well before
drying or applying soap, or tho cloth will
Weonie stiff.
'Fho following is said to 1k) of benefit for
ingn)wing toenails: Heat a small bit of
tallow very hot in a Rjmon, and pour it on
the gramilations. Pam and tenderness are
relieved al once, and if re|Mmted frequent
ly tho ('dge of tho nail will lie exposed in
a few days, ami then can be eiit away.
A small ainonni of tho oil of einnainun
applied with a small straw, end of knitting
iMtedle or small splinter to 1h;o stings, is a
sure cure
Sharp knives should l>o kept for house
hold purposes. Vcgetahlos can 1m) prejiared much qidcker when a Hhar|> knife
used.
When making ham sandwiches tho meat
will make many moro sandwiches if minced
flue. Add a paste of mnstanl, tho yolks
of two hard-lmilod eggs, pep{H>r and salt.
A crust of stale bread will remove sihiIs
from wall pR{M)r.
Campheno and sand will remove paint
sjN)ts from glass.
Siwts may bo taken from gilt frames by
nibbing lightly with a piece of Hannol
moistened with white of an egg.
For cleaning brass, use a thin paste of
plato powder, two tablespoonfiils of vincfpir, four tablespoonfiils of alcohol. Knh
with a piece of flatinel; polish with chain-

CODGHICDRE.

Thn most i^i^ulsr Cough ^ Itomt'ellos of tlie tiny
nrs those whicli cotitsInthutlrugsmviitioiioeinlMivu,
ami this !■ so In Hpitc of the iiiiiileiuMint tssto njkI
»|i|i6iirnnoe which theTnrglrM to them. KiiowItig this, we Imre A'litlcnviirmi to itrwluoe sometblngintlieformuf nHyrtip tlist nhouM hohl In
solution the active higrutllunts uf theeo valuslile
ourativee, fuitl at tho soiiin lime prSiM'nt nn nttnustIve npiHtarniiCu ami wreoabletaste, lluw iHirfectly wu have siicreuiksl, tho metlloliie Itself will at
test. Wo tlefy tho enorts of orery nmiiufocturor
111 tho wlilo worhl to prinluco rcoulU *m»cr1or t<»
what wo show ytm In tlilo elognnt c.oiiifM)iiiul of
TAU,
IllvOtimtOOT,
W1
...............................
.. ANJ>
...............LDGIlKHUy,
and

t7.SO Sm’ HundraA,

Time Table.

P.M.

Every Cough Cure In the Market
Ks|NK)ialIy in Uhronlo Tlrimchltis and Irrlutod
I'liruaU, cniiiKsI by uoiBonotis Bocrotlons from Uolarrlial troubles,• We realize the fool tiiat no one
romoi" will moot thu dematidn of all cwms. Coughs
remotly
arlM from many caiuoM, oml require a pro|ior
dlsgiioslB and tho application of nppropristu
...ei..._
.. may .foil..............
troslinout.
«dlM
that tho beat results
........ .......,

When men and maidens seek the sport
They find around the tennis court,
Or when upon the diamond field
Their bats the champion players wi. Id,
When w,alks, or rides, or bendin,; oars,
Bring perspiration fiom the pores,
Then [rcoplc all should bear in niiu l
The best and purest soap to fii.d.
For after some such exercise
The system most in danger lies.
Absorbing then both swift and sure
The poisons found in soaps impure,
And those who keep for fa^c^and hands
Or general use as time demand ',

To clean and make brilliant your mir
rors iiBO for olcaning, soft, warm water,
containing just enough spirits of ammonia
to feel slightly sIip|H)ry. WijM} dry, and
itii a piccc’of soft pa{K:r or cl
uis skin.
Don’t throw away old gauze and liglit
wtKilcn iitulerwcnr, but have them washed,
then cut into strips, and you will find that
they make excellent
“window
rags,” as
t-ir
' *
thoso fabrics are free from lint, and be
sides making gotnl dusters, arc useful to
have for washing paint and cleaning fii
iiitiiro.

but there ore very many |>oople who sutfer from
Coughs tliat ore not tu be iiilstHkeii ns to their
origin, and may be safely lr«ato<l by the surferors
themselves when they resort only lo safe reme«lkui,
tlie comiMMitlon of which are known, ami known
to bo iiAliMi.i'HS, OH well UH I'OTKNT. There Is no
secret about this remedy, except the procens of
making. ItcoiiUtins Just what we tell you, nnd
noiliiiig more.
is iwrfMtIy healthy to two,
or,
- In
...........
other wonTs,
cTs, It
it priMluces
•
no results
.....................
that nre

The Proprietors,

or Wood, IcRfl ijh amount than live tons,
Rlinll lie posilivmy

1887.

Woodbury, Latham St Co.,

TEA BEHER THAN EVER!
Hamdsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.!
LemonatJe Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $i I

Cash on Delivery,

DruR and Chemical Go.
Huceeaaorsto II. C. I'arkanl A Co.

AUItURN................... MAIN’!-;
All UrugBists hpII the (IcMNlstiinilo by this Co.

of good health is found in the regular
movement of the bowels and jH^rfeet action
of tho Liver. These organs were intended
hy nature to reiiiovo from tho system nil
DKAI.KU IN
impurities. If yon arc constipated, yon
offer a “stauding invitation” to a whole
family of diseases and irregularities which
will surely be ^’accepted,’’ and you will
have guests unwelcome and determiiiod.
All these unhappy cuiiditinns may lie
averted by the timely use uf Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative IVlIets. Powerful for
the effpctnal regulation uf the bowels and
A full atiHk of KKUTII.IZKII.S.m liaii.l.
liver, establishing a healthy action of the
entire wonderful urgniusni with which wc CoiiHisiiiig of CiimlHirtniKl Siipcrphosphato,
Hay
Statu Fertilizer, Suliible i’acific
lay
are caented.,
(iiiaiiu & Stuckbritigi' Fertilizers,
also
...........................
Cumliorlaiid
lid
Scudliig
Hay
sufferers ought tuknow of its
Dawn Phosphate, espec
efficacy. Ely’s Cream Hnlin was recom
ially for grass and
mended to me as a preventive to Hay
gniiii.
Fever. Have been using it since tho Uth
of August aud have found it a specific fur
Amoiiff my J.KADlKd IMi'LKMKNTS nru
that much dreaded disease. Fur ten years
I have been a great sufferer from August The I.4idow Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
way Disk Harrow, The Perry Spring
0th til) frost, and have tried many alleged
Tootli Harrow, 'I’lic U. T. K. An
Iltif Ely’s
TTIv^fl Cream
F'M.n.n Halm
Itfil.n is
la the
II1.1
remedies, but
glo Steel Fmnie .Spring TiKitli
only preventive f have ever fuuiid.—F.
Harrow, and 'riiumos
B. Ainsworth, Publisher, Itidiaiiapolis,
Smoothing Harrow.
lud.
2w0
Mrs. Wistful—What happy people you Hussey Hard Metal Plow, Frye Steel
Plow, Matchless Swivel Plow,
What re
are to have six nice daughters! .\Vli
Yankee Swivel Plow,
sources for your old ager
Watorville Plow.
Mr. Quiverful—Yes, resources ciiuugh.
Hut tho difficulty nowadays consists iu Plnimet Jr. and Eclipse Cultivators, also
husbntidiiig one’s resources.
'I’he Ijittic Gem and other hand wheel
Hoes, for garden use.

W. M. TRUE,

Agricultural Implements
FERTILIZERS.

HA-Y <Sc SXR.A-’W.

A ^omiDg.
Tho Foster Broadcast Seed Sower, will
Tho modes of death’s approach are va Sow Grain, Grass Seed and Furtilizors of
rious, and statistics shuw cuuchisively that all kinds, rapidly and evenly. Also
more persons die froih diseases of the
Throat and Lungs than any other. It is
probable that everyone, without ezoeptluii,
IN THEIR SEASON.
nbers of Tubercal
G
receives vast numbers
I'ubercal Germ
into the system and where these fall iipoti*
suitable soil they start into life and de
velop, at t^st slowly and is shown by a
slight tickling sensation in the throat and
if allowed to ooiitiime Uieir ravages they
extend to the*‘lung8 producing Coiisnmption and to Uie head, causing catarrh.
Nuw all thu is dHiigeroiis and if allowed
tu proceed will iu time cause death. At
tho onset you must act with pruiiiptuess;
allowing a cohl to gu without attention is
dangerous and may late you your life.
As soon as you feel that something is
wrong with your Throat, Lungs or Nos
trils, obtain a bottle of Boschee’s German
Syrup. Ifc will give you immediate relief.

GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.!

Tea Store,!

and that no priet^ shall 1m guaranteed
for moro tliaii 150 days.
Prices on coal
and wood in (lie future will Im net, de
livered, when coal can he shovcletl
direct into hin or wood thrown into
slierl. Anti when coal or wooel canntF
lie iiiiloadctl as alnivc, tho sum of 25
cents pt‘r ton will Im cliargot) on coal,
anti 50 cents pi‘r eortl on wo<k1.
Ill nmkIiiR tlilR nl>ni|it clinngo a wonl of ex)i1iiiiHtloii inity Imi «hi(> tho imhllo. 'J’lu' riiloM of
tiui wliok'Riile Irmk'liNliiy ari'hn|N‘ratiVttly ojuili,
amt iH'fiiK Rltimksl Itilaml, wu aro <H)inpi‘llo.i to
put III a yt'ar’R Ht«M'k of oual iH'twt'Cti .Tiiim iRt ami
OcUilM'r iHt, for iH'fori* ami iifU^r thi'RO tIaU'R
wnUtr frt'iglita am Rubj««ct to a
variation,
nml latnr on tranR|>ortuliiin Ih RtopiM'.l niillrrly
nxoniit hy rail. FoilowfiiK tlin ciiRtom wo have
Ihm‘11 forctNl to |itit till'KH-Hter )iart of our Rtmtk
Into our nnKtomerH IiiuhIr on tliroi« h) I'iKlit
moiiiliR'thno. 'Ami Rini'O wu rtirvly Iwginoiir.h'llvury iM'fom D«‘t. iHt, It will ruoiiny Ik> Rt'en that
wc nre depriviMl of the nRuof onrcupitnl the hirgcr
part of the year. Ami when In aihlllion tlieor.llimry hwstw aro ooiiRhluml, which aro Inchlciit to.
every croUt HyMiem of huRhicRR.lt will Iki oclf
evhtont to every hutlticsoN man, that no hijinitlce
iHiloiicki any one by thla I'Asn hyhtkh, ItinRinncli ax It eiiahlcR hr to give to nil aliko the low
est iHiesihlc chmIi price.

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

/»

When yna are xafTerlng
with Dyrpcpsla, Constipation, TJverTrouble,
or Rick Itoadoche, puri/y your Hood hy using the oldest and host
Blood Purlflcr, “ f>. F.“ Atwood’s Bitters. It will make new, rich blood, and odd
to the entire systera.
Buy only the “L. F.“
F. L. Carkkv
ll, 19«: —
A K — A. a Co,., 1NicwoAfrrtK.
- r. w o An 1 s. a, wwrite.
n w. April
iii
No Bitten ever gave os good satisfortlcn; wo have sold them for many yean.

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SlICCRSSORS TO

McCi.dkk & Leaknkd.)

-AND DK^LKILS IN------

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings,!
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rubber Hose, Etc.
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.|

R. L. PROCTOR,
$3 SHOE.

BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR!!

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT, HAIR', ETC.
Agent + for * Akron -i Drain t Pipe.}

B. G. TBUWORTHY.

P, LOUD, AgBnt, Waterville.

■PtrintnirTtoitjyr

aa,,:. -r-'rrrt mr*

'be big wells in some way got the
inohes largttr rtnind the waist than their
Jamrs Prut’s Pkahlinr. This prepara
start uf the little ones, so that enormous
tion, advertised elsewhere, is really an excel
mothers were, while fleshy women are
volumes of air was siioked down into those lent article for savin); labor in washing. It
continually increiuiiiig in iiiimberH ns well
stiblcrranean magazines. When the air takes the plaoe of sttap, eal-eoda and other
Its size.
reached a certain pro}>ortipu, the whole chemical preparations.
Watch the crowd of well-dressed promthing wont off like a leaky gasoline stove.
Washingtoa has a “summer home for calx.”
enaders on the avenue, the tweiipaiits of
'I'he result was horrible in the destruotioii It is said to be surrounded by a oaterwaiil.
the landaus hi the park, anil the strollers
of lives. Tlie same writer predicts simi
'I’he
body is mure siiaoeptihle to benefit from
the veraiida of aiiy snininer n‘Sorl
lar cSTiditiuiis underlying the great natur Hood’s Sarsaparilla now than nt any other
puti'onized hy the leisure iHMiple of society,
al gas belt of this country, from Toledo, season. Therefore take it now.
and the priqmiidemnc e of fleshy women is
through Ohio, Indiana aiitl Keutiioky,
There are many people whu profess to love
somewhat asU>iiishing. The sallow, narrowwhereuy that whole vast region might be musio, but you wouldn’t tiilnlc it from the
cliested, wasii-wnisttHt s|mcimens of girlniaiiuer in wiiioli lhe)^i^eat it.
ripped
up
to
the
depth,uf
1500
feet,
leav
IuhmI arc st'ldonrseen, and the wutnan {Mist
ing a chasm fur the waters of tho great
forty-five who retains her slender, supple
Bnollen'i Arnloa Salve.
lakes to pour down into, blotting out every
slmjm and willowy grace is deplorably in
living human being in this now deiistdy
Tub Hrst Salvr in the world for Cuts,
the minority.
popiilatetl valley from the face of the Bruiseiu Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
“What are tlie American women eoiniiig
earth. That writer might easily have Sores, Tetter. Ohapj^ Hands, Chilblains,
to?” said a plump woniaii, whose tailor
shown futber, that throughout oiir whole Coms^aiid all. Skin Eruptioua, and positively
drt'HS fitted lu if she hiul been riiu into L
Piles, oi* no nay requirou. It is guar(uiinitry not only in densely, populated re- cures
auU.«d lo give iwrievt salisfactioii, or money
ill a slate of suhitiuii, lut three out of five
'lulls and cities, but in eouiitry and vll- refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box. For sale
of Uio crowd of haiidsomely<Hlres8ed women
fage
houses
as
well,
natural
gases
far
more
B
■
bvJ. F. McManus.
Iv.'H.
liassiiig her displayed a {psnerosity of girth
dangerous than is found in the lake reand eu^iuleneo tliat wuiud only Im appreions, are carrying off not only “pig-tail”
eiateil in a museum.
hiiiftiuen, but our own families and
With proper diet, proper exercise, and
friemls, during tho hot waves of July and
tho stimulus of some worthy life purpose,
August
they might beoome a race of Amaioiis,
A Lull on the Flsbertnan’s Bench.
res of people are dying daily from
but, as a wise writer expresses it, most
typhoid fever,diarrhoea dyMiitery, oholera
East
of
Newport,
and
all
within
sound
of
woiiion are “too indolent to atteud to the
morbus aud infant auiunier oumplaiiiits;aU
requirements of personal beauty with guns that boom now aud then, may be caused by poisoiioiu gases and* ferments,
found a delightful resort dear especially
pro|H.>r care.”—New Vork Sun.
Estey Organ,
to the bass fiNhurmen and the lovers of re- far worse tuau hydrogen gas or dynamite
Tbe long summer nap may be re- iu iu oxplusiotia. Portuuatoly this latter
The Charms of au Editor's Life
danger
can
be
averted,
by
the
use
of
a
id only by the bleat of a calf, the tune
One of the beauties and ebanus of an of the rooster, or the lies of the flsheniien. siraplo old fashion rein^y, Johnson’s An
editor’s life is iu his deail-headlng ili on Against the oorii-crib of the primitive odyne IJuiment, used internally, as ex
all occasions. No onu who has never tasted btmnliiig-house stands a long low bench, plained ill a pbamphlet sent free tu any
for many
many years
years as the “Liars’ Ke- one, by 1. 8. Johnson ft Co., Buatou, Mass.
the)Bweeta of that bliss, can begin to take in known for
his glory and ha^ipiiiess. im dues $100 treat,” where yarns are spun that would No matter if you have used this remedy
it a bottle
*
* amid
worth of'advertising fur a riiilroad oum- shame the most elegant prevaricator aud before, it will pay you to
Estev
read the direotious, or sein for the pham{Hiiiy guts a “iMUs” fur a year, rides $25; obscure a mid-day sun
phlet
just
to
loam
how
to
use
it
ecoiiCmi
and then ho is looked upon as a dead-head,
One day a lull fell on tho fishermen’s
or a Irnlf blown dead-beat. He “puffs” a bench. Home one hatl caught a bass be oally.
concert trouble $10 worth, and gets $1 iu fore dinner that fouled the anchor rope,
“eoiuplimeiitaries,” and is thus tMUsed and draggetl boat, anchor, and everytliiuj
“You are comim [ to join us, aren’t yoi
“free.” If the hall is crowded he is be- three iiiiTes against wind nnd tide, witi
Mr. Terwillager?” inquired the anient
rdei
grud|^l the room he oucuuies, fur if his the boat’s nose so far under water that the uoHtioiau; “we meet to organise a fiamooin^imentaries were uayiiig tickets the man had to climb half way up the mast iieau oluh, and we need you.”
Iroujipe would bo so much moro in pocket, to boil her out. The field for bass stories
“You will have to excuse me from tak
He blows and puffs a church festival free grew suddenly cireunisoribed, to the com ing any active part iu the campaign this
to any desired extent, and dues the poster versatiou drifted.
year,” was the somewhat embarassed reprinting at Iialf rates, aud merely gets a
“What is the effect,” asked the writer, |d;^ of the little man, as be rubbed his
“tliaiik you” fur it. It goes as a part of III a mueral way, “of the salt grau
head; “ou all political subteoU I am>~
his duty as an editor.
He does mure around here on the cattle, milk, eto.?”
1 am paired with Mrs. Terwillager, aud
STEV,
work gratuitously fur tho town aud .com
“Wall,” said an old farmer present, she’ for Belva Lockwood.”
luiiuity
y than all the
tin rest of the popuUtiou t^hose stock all fed on salt gnw “ye
)>ut to^Uier, and gets curses for it all, wouldn’t s'lmse t’would have’s much as it
“Bravo, my child; you aro a bora act
whilo iu many iiistaiioes where a man do does; but iVe ben a luakiu’ tons aud tons
ress.”
nates a few dollars for the fourth of July, o’ butter for the las* forty years' an’ I
“Yes, sir. My birth was encored.”
a base ball club or a oburoh, ho is grate never bad to use a pint o' salt in my life.”
“What do you mean? ”
fully remembered.
He |>aaMa “free,” 'Pbe fishermen all looked up. “An what’s
“I’m a twin.”
mure, ooutinsed the Ynn^. “1 can al
you know.—Utioa Observer.
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
ways slaughter my cattle, out’em up jes as
will atand'ftt.my bam for tha aarvloa
Honeymoon.
Contoflous I>iseases lu Maine.
they air into oorn-beef, aud sell it, aa
of a IlmItacI numbar of cow*.
“Say, IVrkius, old boy, why don’t we
Cases of ooiilagious diseaMS were re- I’ve ben a-doing for years an’ years.
Whmi the writer came to, only the farm see vuu at the oliib any more? Has your
Ohaniploo Is out of Orowfuot, H.B. No. <507
|H>rted to (he State Hoard of Health dur
by CbM. H. Uoyto Jk Boa, Purtaiiioutb. N.
er and himself were uu the beoob. The fish mutner-in-law shut down on you?” “Mo, owiMil
ing ^e week ending July 28, as follows:
H., whubavaaitooril of ttB Iba.of iiillk lu 226
Jliphtheria—Madison, 4; Furilaud, 2; ermen were down ou the rooks, butting Brown; the foot of the matter Is, my home days (row her Ui IIIT, whoa 4 yean ulU, wblob
(OM
to
show b« Is fruM good mUElag itook.
Is ao happy now that there Is no iiidiioeScarburo, 1; Salem, 4; Sanford, 1; Wal- their beads against the cliff.
“B’gushI” said the farmer, shutting up ment for me to leave IL Ybu kok iucrodduburo, 2L
Typhoid fever—Eaton, 1; Minot, 1: his iack-kuife aud moving off, “them iilmis, but it':» a positive fact You see,
oity fishermen camt stuff any of their my wife used to suffenao much from fuuc*
Wayne, 1; WMtefleld, 1; Yarmouth, 1.
At ilmt of Mnito vtth lha grivUngaor roinruliig.
SWlet h'ever—Juiiesport, 1; VValdo- darn mmseuM daowu my ibruatl’ —F. K. tiuual dera^meuta uommon iu her sex,
that her suiius and her temper were great
P., Lu Harper’s Magaiiue for August
boro, 2; WhitueyvilU, 3.

C

(ffo to, thou foolish saver.
Thou had best save thy wits,
and it shall teach thee proper
economies. In. good sooth,
thou hast not the wherewithal
to afford an
sayest thou ? And so thou
woiild’st buy at cheap shops.
Wilt please thee, hearken I
At the first ’twill burden thee
a trifle more to buy from
at Brattleboro, Vt.,
but 'tis found being nicely
weighed, his clieapest Organs
have good voice for constant
usage of a quarter century.
Twill outla.st thy fingers and
feet. Many a cheap Organ
will scarce outlast thy spleen
when thou discoverest thy
ht. Plight thy sale to
and thy spleen will
not plight thee.

or car-load.
■DKv:
•{niffagtfcfawMacs.

.

*
-4tMM my •. YoUtt

orfonr^MtSi^^

wXitiomriiM lo sappiyTrraENWOoh'
in lots de.sired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY ft STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound orca.sk.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
.sizes on hand; also TILE, for Draining
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
Centre' Market.

a.

8. FLOOD & OO
WATERVILLE

MAINE.
31

VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY
A pU'iiKaiit, Bab’, reliable and proinpl
remedy for the removal of Htomuch
and Beat or pin woriUH fromehihl
or adijlt. It iH easy to take;
never failH; aliKoIntely barmleRB, ami retpiires no
after pliyKie. •

•To tho Citizons.of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
A.

Ori'EN, - . PKOl’KIETOU

Wedding Oakes a

Specialty.

Baked and Oruameiited to order.
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
'
SALK AND RETAIL.
—ALBO AQKNT FOR—

Kennedy's Celebrated Bisonits.

Beans and Brown Bread
Every Sunday Morulng.

SPAULDIN6 A KENNISON,

Tucker’s i Piarmacy.

Builders Attention!
j: furbish
MiNltFAmiHKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,
&.O., &c., &c.
CoiiAtantly on hand Southern Pino Floor Boartls
inatohed or aqunro Jnliits, fitted (or use. UIosihI
Windows to onler. Ihitusters, hard wmnI or soft,
Newel l*oswi. Btualdings In great variety for out
side and Inside house finish. CIrule Mouldings of
radius.

work mode by the day Olid warraiitml. We
are selling at a very low figure.
For- work
rx...................
taken at the
* shuiis our retail prices are
’........
os low os...........'
our wholesale, audf................................
we deliver all ordera
Ht the saius rate.
SUf '87

Catarrh

Cleanses the
Neaal Pasaagee,
Allays Pain and
nflammatlon.
Heals the Soree,
R eetorea the
[Senaea of Taste
and Sm^ll.

AYRSHIRE BULL.

ly affeeted. It was not her fault, of course,

Onailv

OrTIm Mlari To Yirrut.

All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give Batisfactib'n.

elys

CREAM BALM

House Painters
Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.

INSURANCE

TBT THE CUBE.
A iMirtlele Is a|>t>lied luto eoeh iinstrll and Is
agreeable. Frteeo
Frtee &U cents at IJrii
»ts; by I
^sterMbfiOeeiiU.
....... _. 0 cents. -F.1A lUUlTllS 8, W W«
Itreet, New York.

Wool! Wool!
The Market Frfoti t»atd fo;

Fleece Wool

and Wool Skins

Sbop on West Temple Street,

dttf

A. P. BMERY.

MieLterinll
or

REDUCED « RATES
AT

L.TJ00THBY& SON’S
^

prioea.

'X'in.ted lyecadca,

I believe Plao’s Core

for Consumption saved
■ ' —A. 11. IfowKij.,
myr 1llfe.-

Editor
Enquirer. Bdenlitor Enqu
n, N. 0., A]pril 28, 1887.

\pma
ugb

cine Is PiBo’8 Cum fob
CoBHUMPnoN, Children
take It without olJeoUon.
By all druggists. 8Bo.

KNOWN AS

PALACE CAR COLORSl
oan be hod In twenty diffent shtulm and n'adv foil
use hy tho addlUiuu of liINHKKM Oil..
imints have now btwu before thu poblli: for lll'■rl7B
twenty years, during whieh time tiioy hnvo Ufil
thoroiigiily tosted (or evnry ileMrlptlon «>(
itaintlng, and aro usod and cominendwl hy >1^1
nest pnlitturs tbmughout the country. TIu' (-xlona
being (IKOUNII IN THK I'AIWT li
Vemianenoy when exiMMwd to the weathor Mlild|
of iioml luh'l
OHiinot l>e outalnud by any' prooess
i
ig.
Put up in Twenty.flve Pound Palls,
the oonsumer, when thinned with pure
Oil, hut

$1.10 PER GALLON.
B. C. Truworthy.j
-FOB SAIdC BY-

WatervlIIa,

-

-

Maine.

New Livery Stebie.

DastpoughSyniL TostMgbud. .
tUDO. Sold br dnuvists.

WEBB & RICHARDSON

craliBiiiiig

Formerly of WtnthrDp, have opened a Se* 1

EUREKA MOWER !
BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

LlYery -Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doprs West of Poet Office. |
Hliml. uid I)uubl. Touii. of .11 klllila. Hk'"!
will run toond fnnif all trains. Orders h'ft fi|
Stable wlUreoelve (irouipt attention.

r

SIZESi 6,6 and 7 FEET.

BEHERHAY. NO TEDDING.
The Eureka
will save onthbaU your labor lu the boy field. A
|>air Ilf iMUdes will liandle the larger slse. 'The
ucrat4SiMt deuuuad for the KurekaatteeU its umtU. Send fur liOM Gatalii4(ue, Heutlun this A>apnr. Adtlreto,

UTICIA, M. V.

Having scoured the gervices.uf Mr. K.|
K. Mkruill fur iny Tin Shop, I iiiii y
[Wired to do first-elftKa wuric nt Iouc«i|

F. O. PIERCE & C0’8|

good. Om I
br drutol^

eUreka mower

A GOOD UNK or

Agricultural Implements,|
Mowing Machines, Etc.

.Why experiment with cheap mlx«Hl psInUl
anti run the risk
oils
* * of
' ceiitnr'lHwr
'•*
cheiiilml mixtures, when

na
' In

ALL KINDS,

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

UNTIL YOU IIAVR GOT TIIR NRW

80LK AGKMCY AT

Manu/acturer of and Dealer in
Plain * Fancy Bread, Oakes *
Pastry of all Kinds,

•

AGI^I^OY,

BREAD I DREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

0

steam and Oas Fitters,

W. I. DOUGLAS

M

OP

GEO. S. FLOOD & CO.
DOW & GREENE.

Haying Tools of AH Kinds,

Any Implement Hannfactnred for Farm
or Garden, wil HIT furoisbed to
order, at lowest cash prices.

ATI

COFFEE WAY DOWN
A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET 0f|
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.

Clara—Bessie, what do you think Mr. but it made borne unpleasant all the same.
As Qen. Fisk oaiue forward at the Pro* Ue Juoee said? He said my bathing suit But now, sinoe she biu begun to take Dr.
B. F. TOWNB,
hibition rallr lie laid his tuiud on the head was so loud it drowned the roar of the Fierce's Favorite Prescription, ehe has
at the ohl Ktnory Wmd (fimit North and IMeoaaat
■ Watervlll
.........life. Me., hy
of oue of tlie oulured quartet and deolaiwd ocean.
streets,
been so well and so haupy
we are
K 0. AfUrto*. WATKKV1U4I, HK.
funuortv ooeuuled by Giw. F. Davtua, odlulniiis
HortlMid, Malaa. himself in favor of proteotiou on wool.
Beasle Mean thing.
having our honeymoon all over again.”
Frank Walker^ MiMiloa Ubou.
(>45.
WlMlow. Ilairek «, IML
44t(

Tnde Ibrk K^cUtend Dm. 80,

LINIMENT

EVER KNOWN.

Wc, the undorsigned {lartics, after a
careful investigation of a year’s Imsl
ness, have nmtimlly agreed that on and
after Aug. 1, 188H,, all orders for Coal

V

“

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

f
g

I
I
I
I

Avrv COI.OR,

SOLI) BY Abb UKUOGISTS.
ANU kiT

^4-tliNSM !mlfpiihltr(hil ithiifiKr.:r-.:-x:rr ^

I

Kmawr aa«r thask I

THE

world iiimlo without tackH nr nulls. Ak Ktylinh
inid diinililc iu> thoHoi'oHlhiK 35iir 4^1, and liavinx
no iMi'kH or imllii to wi'ur tho Htockliig or hurt (hu
riH.'t, nmku tliPin uh i-oinforlitblu iiiid wcll-hlthitt
HH a hamlwjwcp flhoo. Biiyithu Ih'hI. Noiiu goiiulno liiiit'HN atainiKNl on iMitunn “\V. L. Ilon({las
|3 .Shoe, WHrrikiiU<il.’*
•
W. L, IHIUGfviS 94 HIIGK, the origiiiiil and
only band ot-wi'il wit 34 shoe, wiiieli pquals ciintom-inadu Kliot*s eoHting from ^ U> $3.
WOKHE THAN UYNAMITK.
W. L, UOUGLAN in.SO RHGE is uiiczculltxt
for heavy wear.
W. I.. DUIJFLAR SS KIlOK ia worn hy all
Hnnlly a month passes but wo read pf
lluytt,
Hiftl is tho best suhunl ahou iiiAhn world.
Constantly on hand and delivered to any
terriblnaexplosiouH, and loss uf life from
JouM—1 don’t believe in taking off
All the uliOTO giMMls are intwlo In Cungretw. But
part
of
the
vill.igc
in
qinintilies
natural gas.
Haiinels, not even in summer.
ton Kiitl I jiri', and if nut wild by your dealer, write
de.slred.
W. L. UOIIGI.AN, Brockton, Mass.
Olio writer has raked up Chinese hisSmith—Well, I do.
I eluvnge mine'
HLACKS.MITH'S COAL, by ihebrnshel
tory,-whereiii it ap|>OArs, that way book in twice a week.

i>J

I
I
ly I

NOTICE.

A Secret

the time when thu famous Chinese wall
J 'waa“huildiHg;'’before'tlig'
wells-

m a| mm m||^eonUtnlnff
W tf toW
H
araatvalun.

I to 11II W I to r

mjk
H

an IliBB- M

Hostoii A Mt. Desorl iibalM'd pnMca Watorvllle

Price 35 Cents for Four Onnee Bottles.

-ka .ol«od-4U-aa- inauy imoiites after ho had got halfway thron^li
Hherwin’s Algebra. Is it not an aboinmnblo waste of time utid strength uf ohildreii to put them to doing in a difficult
way, never used in real life, stnncthing
they will Im able to do in an easy way a
year or two Inter? 'I'o introduce artifi
cial hardiicsa into the course of trniiiiiig
that any human Inking has to follow is an
uupnnloiiahle odiicatloual sin. 'I'hero is
hiirtlncss enough In this world without
mnmifactiiring anv, {larticnlarly for chil
dren. Our caroftii search tliroiigh all the
years of tho public school programmes
now ill use, many places will Ihi found
whore time might be saved and strain lesseiietl by abandoning the effort to obtain
ail exaggerated niiir wholly iiiinatural acouraoy of work. It is one of tho worst
defects of examiiiatiuiiB that they sot an
artificial value upon accuracy of attain
ment. Good examination results do not
always prove that the training of the
chihlren exaiiitnetl has been of tho best
kind.—President Klio^ of Harvard Col
lege-

HH H

USE IT and be OUEED.

j*,1 • p;«u-t(‘r A GmiiMi',

{

to ■
HH

tratad PatsphUt"
^
^^^■tbalr lucky
AU wbo tony or ordar dlrool from as, and raqaast it, Bboll rooalva a eartlfloato that tha mouRy .,,,1
bo rofBBdod If not abundantly oatlnflod. Rotoll prtoo, ftOoto.i tfbottloa, $B.OO. BmprooR
any port of tbo Onltod Stalos or Oonoda. 1. B. JOHNSON A OO., P. O. Box 8118, Boxton.

vhliont stopping, going went at 10.45 A.M. , emit,
2.16 P.M.
Pansknukk Trains are due from l^urtlsnd siul
Hoalou, via AngURta,'2.57 A.M. (dally), .1,42, 4.'I0
P.M., aiidat K.IWP.M. Via l^ewlslon, 4..'l-6 P.M
From I’ortiaiid via AugiiRta,0.5S A.M., 10,05 A.M.
—From Oakland, 10.05 a.m., 4.25 P.M.. A.o7 p.m.—
From Hkow’bcgan, 0.15 a.m., 3.06 p.m.,7.00 P.m.
(mlxeit.)
From Voiieeboro', liaiigor, and f^nnt, 0.20 a.m..
10.00 A.M., expretut, 3.14 P.M.,0.00 p. M. (mixeai),
and 10.00 P.M.
Fkkioht 'I'uains leave for Portland, via AtiguiitM, 6.55and 10.45 A.M.—Via Ii«wUU>n,0.30,11.16.
A.M., 1 15 P.M. Mild S.OO P. M.~For Skowbegan.
5.30 AM., (.Mondays excepia'tl); and .120 P.M.,
Hntiirtlays only.—For ibuigur and Vanceburo’,
O.00 A.H., 11.45 A.M.,and t.3U. P M.
FitKUiiiT TitAiNH ore due from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.00 and O.'in p.m.—Via IaiwIrUui, 2 .15
A.M., 11.15 A. M , 12.45 and6t5 P.M.—From HUowliegHii, 7.00 P.M.,Atid MotidnyR only atS.30 A.M
From Danger and Vaiiooboro', 0.60 a.m., 12.52
P.M., and 0.00 p M.
Dally ezRuralons for Falijneld, 15 centR; Oak
land,40 contR; Hkowbegmi, ^l.OO rouinl trip.

Take it and you will
be thankful for the .
Pleasant Results.

d lo I e"jest as good aalhe 'Ivory')"
they ARE NOT, but like all cotinteif its, lack tlie peuurar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine. A«k for " Ivory" Eoap and insist upon golting It.

Much time can 1h) saved in primary and
secondary schools by diminishing the miinlH.‘r of reviews and never aitning at that
kind of accuracy of nttAinmeiit whicli re
views, followed by exniuinntioiiR, arc in
tended to enforce. Why should an accu
racy of knowledge niid of stateiiiciit Imj
hnhitiially demanded of children which
adults Koldum possess ? How many welleducated adults can add long euliiiiins of
figiirt's correctly, or liiid tho least common
multiple or Itnd the greatest cunimon di
visor of six or eight nu'mhcrs ? Nothing
but pruotice can keep one skilful in these
exercises; and wc may rcasunahly Jie
^latcfiil that few people arc ooiniMilled to
cecp in tho necessary practice, hew adult
minds retain nceiirately coiisidcrablo
masses of isolated facts, and it is cummotily observed that minds which are
goiul at that are seldom the best minds.
Why do wo try to make children do what
we do not do ourselves 7 Instead of iiiasteriiig one siihjcet before going to nnother,
it is almost invariably wise to go on
to a siqH^riur subject before the inferior
has been nuustered,—mastery being a very
rare thing. On the mastery theory, how
much now reading or thinking should we
adults do ? Instead of reviewing arithme
tic, study algebra; for algebra will illus
trate arithiiiotic, and supply many exam
ples of arithmetical processes. Instead of
re-remling a familiar story, read a new
one; it will be vastly more interesting,
and the cqmniun words will all rcuur,—
tho conimuii wortls being by far tho most
valuable ones. Instead of reviewing tho
physical geography of North America,
study South America. There, too, the
pupil will find muiintaiu-ehains, water
sheds, high plateau, broad plains, groat
streams, and isothermal lines. The really
profitable time to review a suhjeet is not
when wo have just fiiitslied it, but when
wo have used it in studying other subjects,
and have seen its relation to other siibjnets, and what it is good for. For exam
ple, the French programme puts a review
of arithmutic, al^^bra and geometry into
the last year. When all his inatheinntleal
powers stnuigthened by the study of aU
gebra and geometry, aud with nil tho
practice of arithmetic whiuh his study of
meiiBiimtiuu and algt‘bra has involved, tho
boy returns at seventeen to arithmetic,
and fiuils it infinitely easier than he did at
fourteen. 'Further, tho Freiicli boy has
esenjied thoso most vexatious of arithmet
ical puzzles which a little easy algebra en
ables one to solve with facility. Many an
odiicatc’d Now Eiiglaiuler rciiiomlMirs to
this day tho oxasponitioii ho feU when he

am

am
^^2

PAYHON TUCKKU, (Ifmeral Manager.
F. K. n(K)TJi DY, Uen. Poto. and Ticket Agent,
June 20,1388.

A W(^RD OF W.\R--IIKG.

NIGHT AlU HUrKRHTITION.

-AND —

nut giHsl. All Coiigii rmutMlies containing oplHles

There«re many while soaps, each represani

A sensible doctor, wlio desnises d
'f
eating, and realizeji that health is only
>ly
possible hy confonning with nature’s siinide hilt exacting laws, is fpioled in nn
English paper as maintaining that the su}>erstitiun that open night air is to be
avoided has destroyed more victims than
war nnd pestilence. This widely preva
lent prejudice is worse than ignorance,
just as poison is more fatal than htinger,
"'I'lmt pidnionary constimption is not
caused by cohl oiiUuMr air, but by foul in
door air, is a truth established by inooiitcshiblu proofs. Statistics prove that
north nnd sotith, oist and west, in npl^iiids
nnd lowIainU, the prevalence uf respiratory
disorders bear an exact pro[H>rtion to tho
prevalence of indtHtr occupations. Experi
ence moreover, has demunstmted that for
tho radical cure of Imig diseases outdoor
life in a cold cliinnto is more favorable
than ni.y mode of life in a trup al climate.
“Horses and cows confined in stnffy sta
bles are ns liable to deadly |)iilmonary af
fections as their owners, while oxpoatire to
intense Winter cold affects the respimtory apparatus less than other parts of the
orTOnism.”
ily way of illustration, reference Is
made tothe mnite-balKH>n, whiuh endures
the night frosts of the Abyssinian high
lands, at an elevation of 8000 feet above
tho coast plains of the Indian Ocean, yet
succumbs promptly to the infiuence of the
foul, though much wanner, air of an illventilated menagerie, and tho following
is added from nn experience which has
l)ecn repeatedly verified in cases personal
ly known to us:
“I prefer the night-air cure. We can
not work under a foml of furs. We can
not write with frostiiumbed bauds.
Hut
with an adequate number of blankets, a
bed exposed to tho fresh air can be made
|>erfectly comfortable. Use a night cap
or a shawl till habit lias (aught a way of
keeping the blankets tucked up to tho ears,
leaving only tho head uncovered — the
plan of keeping the head cool aud tho feet
warm, being by the way, the most rffectivo s|>ecifio fur chronic insomia.^ To the
lungs pure, cold air is moro grateful than
impure warm air. Hy the simple plan
of o(H:iiiiig a bedroom window, catarrh can
be nipped ill tho hud by a removal of tho
cause—that is, by a direct elimination of
the contAgioiis germs.”—Tribune.

tary, Ohronlo XMsrrba., Kldn.r
• Bd

..xprciuj trains make no iiteps between Walerville apd Jbingor, and tietwnen WatervlIIa and
Portland stop nt Augniita, Jlallowuli, (lardlner,
llriiiiiiwlek, nnd WnU'rvlIle only.
i'ullmiin trains each way every night, Hmidsyi
Inolilded but do not nni to Helfast or Dexter, nor
beyond llaiigor, excepting to Hnr llurlMir, on Hunday iiiornhigM.

derange
the
_____
,................
■ ■
■* stomoul..
ijli. 'Jills
Cough
Hyrup(»>iitaii
nothing but drugs which lisve a temleney to aid
digestion.

The IvoKV Soap, need have no fear
From exercise throughout the year.

AN UNl'AltnONAIII.K KIIUCATIONAL
HIN.

FOE ISTEBEll

Ouraa Dtpbtborla. Oroap, Aaibma, Bronobitla. Maurolgla, Psatiinenl*. Rbatematlain. Bleading
I
loiBca. BoarMBaM.lafla«lisa,HMktDCOoiicb.Wbooptog Oowgb.Oatarrb.Obotorw Morbaw.py^ I

For Hangor and Vancel*on», 3.05 a.m., 0.00 A.Uj
(mixed), 10.10 A.N., 3.47 P.M., exprern. and 4.35
P.M.
For llangor A Pisoataquls H. H.,3.05 a.m., and
10.10 A.M.
For Klliworlli A liar IIwlKir, 3.05 A.M., 3 47
P.M For A riHMilookOiuntyaitdHt. John, 3.00 A.M.,
4..'i5 P.M., And for Honlton nt to.io A.M.
For Hi'lfoRt, O.OU A.M.,4.36 l*.M. For Dexter, 4.35
P.M.
For Hkowhegnn. 5.30 A,M.,(intxo4l, except Mon-

TO KFFKCT GItRATKIt CUICK8
THAN TIIIH HAH HONK
AFTER EXKRCISIi.

JOHNSON’S

June 25* 1888*

Passrsork TaAiNsloave Walorvlllc for Port
land and iloiitam, via Angwla, R.N) A.M.,0.3fi A.M.,
10.14 A. M., exiirrw, 2.3B I'.M., .1.10 l*. M. (ezpreM).
IU.US I'.N. Via IsfWisUUi, I1.2A A.M.
.
For Oakland and North Anson, 0.35 A.M., 4.35

WE CHALLENGE

'I'ei-xnoii

lOo. EMh.

Maine Central Railroad.

on

CO.,
I

Tlconlc Mineral SprlD^,
WINSLOW. ME.
If you want a driuk of good vNiUr, fr^l
from the apriiig,
pqrs mid
drop mo a |mibm1 at tlie Waterville |>«**|
olBee nnd I will bring jrou a jug prom|dl}'

Price 6 cte per Gallon.
Ragvjar Route Days Mondays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

H. T. DUNNING. Proprietor.
BeaUeaee, Wlaolew.Mo.
r. O. Addreea. WotorvUle, Me*

